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■About Town
■ Ik *  ItondMiter Itali«ii A n ^  

iMn SocMy win mtonsor “ An 
Baikal Night”  at 7:30 p.m. to- 
BoROW at IIB KldrM^ 8t. f t  
iiBah tima there wlu be an 
Man houee memberahlp drive. 
■Sheahmenta wlU be eerved.

;MUtoH R. Hathaway Jr. oi 
Bm Ualted States Air Force, aon 
STblr. and Mrs. MUton R. Hath
away, 34 Princeton St., was pro- 
noted Sunday to first lieutenant 
at Vandenberg Air Force Base, 
Calif., where he is studying In 
preparation for a position as a 
mlsaUe combat crew comman
der for the Minute Man Inter
Continental Ballistic Missile Sys- 
tom (ICBM).

Adonirem OouncU, Royal and 
Bsleot Maators, will hold a busi- 
•MS msetlng at S tonight at 
•le Ifcsonlc Temple, Ellington. 
Altar the meeting, there ^vill be 
d  social hour and strawberry 
ghertcolM wffl be served.

nsamsil elanu, clam chowder 
n id  ebweyahme eiaina will be 
sw riul from 7 to 9 tonight at 
tbs Bfea 0Mb tor mentbens and

. Sw«M J.' BonSiric, son of Mr. 
IMd Ifini. Steidey Sotnbrlc, 89 

St., and Arthur J. 
pengwi, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Pcanpei, 39 Plorenoe St., 
have bean asidgned to B Oo. of 
gba 3rd Training Regiment of 
Bte OlBlted States Army Traln- 
Smt OSBtar, bfantry, at Fort 
S fc. HJ., tor elgtat wsMks eC 
basic traiBfing.

The VFW AiiKlliary will hold 
a card party tonight at S « t  
the poet honie.

St. Margaret’s  Chnle, Daugh
ters of Isabelle, will hold a 
chicken barbecue and auction 
on July 7 at atSO p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Rose Schwoerer, 
103 Mather St. Items for the 
auction may be left at her home 
anytime. For pickup service 
members may contact Mrs. 
Schwoerer.

Two-Car Crash 
Brings Arrest

Two people were Injured early 
this morning in a two-car acci
dent on the Tolland Tpke., po  ̂
lice said. ■

WUliam Twerdy, 32, <rf 738 
Tolland Tpke., driver, find his 
passenger, Louis Arcari, 8 
Kerry St., were treated for mul
tiple contusions and lacerations 
at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. Arcari’s scalp wounds re
quired twelve stitches to close, 
a hospital spokesman said.

Police said that Twerdy wap 
traveling east on Tolland Tpke. 
when a car driven by Alfred 
Potter, 34, of 47 Waddell Rd., 
suddenly emerged from Slater 
St. into the path of the Twerdy 
car.  ̂ .

Both oars were towed from 
the scene.

Potter is to appear in court 
July * to answer a charge of 
failure to stop for a stop sign.

ENFIELD HONORED
DALLAS, (AP) — Enfield, 

Conn., has been awarded first 
place among cities of 16,000 to

UConn Graduate
John E. Sterling received a 

badielor of science degree dur
ing commencement exercises at 
the’ University of Connecticut 
June 14. '

Sterliilg, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford M. Sterling of 16 
Oval Lane, majored in mechan
ical engineering. He was a 
member of Theta Chi frater
nity. A -1960 graduate of Man
chester H i^  School, Sterling is 
married to the- former Ssmdra 
Seldon o f Canton. The couple 
have a one-year-old daughter, 
Brenda Lynne. He is working 
for the General Electric Oo. In 
Port Wayne, Ind.

50,000 population in the annual 
community development com
petition of the U. S. J t^ o r  
Chamber of Commerce. 'The 
award was announced yester
day at the Jaycee oonvantioir 
hara.

Parties Chide One Another 
Over Charter Unit Impasse

Town Republicans and Demo-^claims that reconsiderattbn of
crats are blaming each other 
for ’Tuesday night’s impasse 
over the appointment o f a new 
Charter Itoviaion Commieeion 
(ORC).

Although the board of direc
tors unanimously approved, the 
creation of a new (NIC, refusal 

the Republican minority to 
name its nominees stalled the 
appointment o fits  members un
til next Tuesday.

GOP leader and director 
Francis DellaPera said yester
day "The delay in miming the 
Republican members to the re
constituted CRC can be placed 
right a t" the doprstep of the 
Democratic majority o f the 
board of Directors.”

He accused Mayor Francis 
Mahoqey of ’’reneging on bis 
June 16 promise that the contro
versial mandatory-review clause 
would be removed from re-con- 
sideratfon.”

Mahoney, In reply, said that 
his remarks weri misunderstood 
and added, “We (the Demo
cratic directors) feel that the 
voters expressed very well that 
they were in favor o f all the 
recommended charter changes 
voted upon at the May 19, refer
endum.

“The town chairman of the 
Republican party, refusing to 
recogniM the fact, denies all 
Republicans, Independents and 
Democrats alike, the right to 
vote on the questions again hi 
October.”

DeUaPera diided Mahoney 
for his concern o f the elector
ate by saying. "Democratic

ECONOMY! ECONOMY! PLEUL
1 tMnk the Board e f Bdnoatlon shonkl be. made to pcaetlee 
economy. Where they have come ap with the total figures 
o f f  U  millions covering the addlttoM to 8 solMtols, I  believe 
It eonld have been broken down not to exceed 8600,000. 
Thb board members should be taken on a tour of fiio a«M 
central firehouse and le a n  a real lesson oa what eaa be 
gotten tor $318,000 oonqdoto. W ow! A  lot o f red laoea 
might bo shown tor somo thne.

n t A N C n 'j .  HAPPENNT

the ohartor quastlqns is being 
made because it the dem
onstrated dsaire of the elector
ate, must be discounted in light 
of their''ada'mant refusal to con- 
aidsf the petition submitted last 
spring by the (Ntisen’s Com
mittee for Better Government, 
K.nd signed by over 2,600 voters, 
•jgardlng a switch to a mayor- 
alderman form of government.’’

Mahoney deplored the delay 
in appointment of the new 
CRC, citing ‘!the very close 
timetable that would have to be 
followed to possibly be ready 
fw  presentation of the charter 
questions at the October town 
election."

DeUaPera promised that “be
tween now and next Tuesday, I 
will contact the Republican 
m m bers of the' previous CRC* 
and, if they wish.to serve in the 
light o f the Democratic major
ity’s policy reversal, 1 shall 
name the same ones."

He added, "In the event they 
do not wish to serve, I will ap
point any others who are will
ing to serve.”

Members o f the 1963-64 CRC 
were: Democrats, Atty. Sanford 
J. Plepler, Beldon'H. Schaffer, 
Olof L. Ainderaon, Nicholas R. 
Jackson and Leonard E. Send
er; and Republicans, Atty. Vin
cent L. Diana, Atty. 'Ihomaa A. 
Bailey, Eric S. Anderson and 
Donald 8. Conrad.

Herald Workers 
Get Pay Raise

Approximately 70 wnployes 
o f the Manchester Herald have 
been awarded a lO-centa pw  
hour pay increase, effective 
with today*b payroU.

The acroes-the-board increase 
amounts to an average hike of 
18.76 in each check o f the 
$8,000 per week payitUl.

Among the fringe fsenefits 
nhw being received by the em- 
pioyea are full company pay
ment o f Major Medical Insur
ance and Standard Blue Cross, 
company contributions to a 
pension plan, and company pay-

Receives DFC
Capt. Joseph P. Kuhlmann 

Jr., aon of Mrs. Margaret Kuhl
mann of 122 Lynese St. and the 
late Joseph Kuhlman received 
the Distinguished Plying Cross 
for participating in mlssiona in 
direct support of the Cuban 
crisis in 1963. He-ia stationed at 
Mlsawa Air Base, Japan, with 
the 46th ’Tactical Reconnais
sance Squadron.

He was cited for “ extradordl- 
nary achievement as . a pUot, 
performing his duty with the 
highest. degree of professional
ism, u tlU z^  superior judgment 
and aerial' proficiency.”

C^pt. Kuhlman lu^ recently 
owturned from photo recmpiais- 
sance in Viet Nam, where he 
goes for from four to six r^pk 
periods at regular intervals.

The mission of Us squadron, 
also called the “ Polka Dots,”  is 
to^flnd the enemy and take pic
tures of It. R was organised 16 
years ago at Itasuke AB, Japan. 
During the Korean conflict the 
46th received four Presidential 
Unit Citations and the Air Force 
Outstanding Unit Award. R  was 
recently presented with three 
U8AF fnylng Safety Awards and 
another Air Force Outstanding 
Unit Award.

The captain is a 1968 graduate 
of Manchester High School. He 
is married to the former janet 
Jaeger, who, with their aon, Jo
seph Kuhlmsn m , IH, is with 
him in Japan.

Qerk’s'Offfic®  
Open Tomorfow
TiM'towB Clerk’s office in the 

Muniekwl B ulling  will be oj>en' 
from 9 a.m. to noon tomorrow 
for the sale o f 1964-60 dog li
censee. ’fhe deadline tor pur
chase of the dog tags u  6 pjn. 
T^aaday,

’Town a e rk  Edward Tomklel 
has Isnied a remlniler to dog 
owners that the sUta has raised 
its fees for the llcenaee: $2.60 
for male and spayed female 
doga and $6.40 for unspayed fe
male doge.

400 Win Export ‘E’
W a s h i n g t o n  —More than 

400 United SUtes firms have 
won Federal Government "B" 
awards for their efforts to MUp 
more American goods overseas.

COIN OFKRATBC 
WASH-’N-DRT OLBAM 

11 M A F U  MT. 
A<)toae Frona F ln t Nntlsanl 

Stan  Parkteg Loft 
OPEN 7 DAVS 
16-lA. Week tito.

S-Lb. D17 Oleaa—$3A6 
5 Lbe. $1.38

ment of a Ufa inauranoe pcSlcy 
for all employes wHh at least 
six months aervloe.

Now AvailablB Af

WESTOWN

On the FINEST QUALITY Bhtek and White and 
Color Proceasing being delivered in Conn, todngr* Yon 
can now nfftMrd to take more idetures for less.

w e s t o w m
•  PHARMACY ■ ^

499 HARTFORD ROAD—649-9946

FAMOUS NAME $4.25 and $5.00
DRESS SHIRTS

3  :

MEN'S SHOP
OF MAIN STREBT*

s
OMORROW!

CH ECK THESE ADS FOR SPECIAL VALUES 
TO WIND UP THIS MONEY-SAVING EVENT

4-PIECE TRAY SET
Gay an'd
Colorful on >. ONLY 
Luolta Caste 

WE GIVE

C R C C N l rtm Oet 96 
[niAM PfiJ itwr

h o i i l i  t ' l i r n i t i i r t '
M I , M A l N ST. M A NC ME S I I R

VACATION
STATIONERY SPECIAL

REG. B9c —  SAVE 77e

BOX

HARRISON’S
S1ATIONBRS 

•49 MAIN STREET 449-S341
9

BOYS' 2-PIECE

Cabana Suits
$ 4  . 3 7SIZES 1.7

Rsfi. *1.99

. T . O F E  A N T  C O
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADS

SPORT SHIRTS
Valuat To «S.OO NOW

2 fo r  5̂ ®®
•I

GLENNEY'S S
MAIN AT BIRCH STREET

OUR COMPLETE COLLECTION OF 
FAMOUS NAME —  SHORT SLEEVE

. Dress and Sport Shirts

3 for $10.00
R egularljr |4.00-$5.95

HOUSES. HALE
MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

PBRO FRUIT STAND

LARGE BING BLUEBERRIES
CHERRIES H). 49c Bskt. 39c

Native Produce From Farms: Strawberries,
Summer Squash, Pears, ̂ Roetim Lettuce, S ^ d  Bowl, 
HoHioAAec Tomatoes, Lettues, Beet Greens, Spinach, 
Baeta.

••*091 KAMB IT—PBRO MA* I T ’

PERO276 OAKLAND ST.
MANCHESTER 

‘H)PEN 7 DAYS”
Dalijr 6 AJC. to 9 PJd.—eunday T AJd. to 8 PJd. 

--------------  '

ARTIST PAINT BRUSH

Vi PRICE
• »

WITH THIS COUPON  

GOOD SAT., JUNE 27, ONLY 

~ O N E TO A CUSTOMER—

SHERWIN WILLIAMS
981 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

WITH THIS COUPON ONLY 
ENTIRE STOCK

PICTURE FRAMES

Vi PRICE
TONIGHT AND SAT. ONLY 

JtrtC GREEN STAMPS

FAIRW AY
976 Main S tm t  

Downtown

—TWO LOCATIONS—
’Turnpike Plaaa 

706 Middle T*ka. B. 
Neat to Popular Biarket

WITH THIS COUPON

ALUMINIZED 
IR0NIN6 COVER 

and PAD SET
WILL FIT ALL STANDARD 54” BOARDS 

LIMIT 2 TO A CUSTOMER ^
w

MAMLO
DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

HUNDREDS OF GRQSSET A DUNLAP 
JUVENILE

BOOKS
AT V2 PRICE

e

Reeds, Inc.
TAMUXm

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

10 lbs. 4 4 "

6HAROOAL
FIRELMHTER

FLUII

27*L M l I  k g s
Sliop  en So ars a jid  Savo

SEARS FARKADI. M A N C H K IM

SPECIAL 1 C A L THERMOS

PICNIC JUG
. 2 9  _

MANCHESTER FUIMMHG 
and SUPPLY CO.

■tN E O T LAB80M, P ia f.
Wn M ADf

CASH ONLY
THIS COUPON IS WORTH $1.00

TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF 
ANY BOYS' OR GIRLS’ S2.98-S8.98

SUMMiS PAJAMAS
•OO® nA W M iiM r om jt

■ /■

m  MAIN

. ' V.

rA w u n if D d lf  N et P im b  ; 
\ F bt ftha Weak WMaA. 

\  Arne I t , 1664— :

W  fhft Audtt
ef Obefilaftlnn

Manduutm" A City 0 /  VUlagm Chmrm

am iwna|iai|ir-'

YOL. Lx x n n . NO. its

Cabinet 
In Aid

tTWBLVE p a g e s—TV SECTION)

in Italy Resigns 
to Schools Issue

MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, JUNE 27, .1964 (Olnaaifled en Faga •) PRICE SEVHN

ROMII! f  A P ^ —  PraaidenteOhrleiian Damocrats and theirajected the budgetary request by
. - e .  .  m m w  I r a .  w  ^  4b O ® _«M e WW. . . — . 1 ^ 4

Antonio Segni began talka 
with politiiuil leadera today, 
geefcing an end to Italy’s 
26th government crliis 
since World War II.

The erlato imperiled a aoiuUon 
fta Italy’s aoonomic proWema, 
Including a long aiegt of infla
tion and atrUrae.

Premier Aldo Moro’e center- 
left cabinet resigned Friday 
night in a doctrinal wUt be
tween the Roman CathoHe

BooiaUat partners over In
creased sla to church schooU.

Segni asked Moro to stay on 
wUle th« president coneulte 
with other political figures on 
finding someone to form a new 
Oabinet. There was speculation 
Segni would ask Moro to try 
agUn.

The reslgnaUon caught the na
tion by surprise, since the addi
tional aid sought by Moro’s 
Christian Democrats tor private^ party 
schools was less than $240,000

The Chsonber of Deputies re

Youth Riots Mark 
First Vacation Day

OHfCAGO (AP) — Some lOf^toesed groceries and .pop bot- 
hlgh school youths whose sum' 
mer vacatlora had started ear 
Her in the day, went on a vlo-

a vote of 328-231 Thursday night, 
with only Christian Democrats 
In favor of It. Moro’s Soclaltst, 
Democratic Socialist and Re
publican partners abstained. 
’The Communists, monarchists 
and fascists voted against the 
propoeal. •

A few (Christian Democrats 
bolted from the governmenf in 
the secret vote, showing grow
ing dissatisfaction within the 

since Moro formed a

Blackout by Bird

MERIDEN (A P) — A 
bird blacked o u t . alt of 
Meriden and Cheshire early 
today, just Iq) leaving Its 
nest. The trick was that 
the nest was located under
neath a current transform
er, reported James L. Desk, 
district manager of the 
Ckmnecticut L i g h t  and 
Power Co. The bird ap
parently hit the live parts 
of the transformer. The re
sult was a power failure 
affecting 23,500 p e o p l e , .  
Workmen restored service 
at 6:47 a.m.; 25 minutes. 
after the failure.

Mississippi Residents
Asked to Help in Hunt

\

T r u c k  ^ a s t  
In P o c o n o s  
Under Probe

lent rampage of bottle tossing, 
robbery and assault Friday. At

npag(
and assault Friday 

least nine penom , including two 
police ctficers, were treated (or 

'm juries at a Itoopital.
“ They were Juit looking for 

kicks,”  said detective Joa^h
Bonig^rno of the incident Friday 
In which nine persona were in
jured, Including two poUcemen.

The 17 youths arrested were 
Negroes, but police said gome 
of the attackets who eluded cap
ture were Puerto Rican and

(fiee Page Three)

ties on the floor and fled with 
$M from the cash register.

The youths started hurling 
soft drink bottles at a bus. Po
liceman Raymond Kappel tried '
to Intervene but was pelted wltlf TVr 2 1^ 2 a. m  J  o
bottles. When he went to his po-l L V  1 K  * I  f l  JTj 1 1  O  S  
Hoe car to radio for help a b oy '

coalition with the Socialists last 
Dec. 21. It was the first Cabinet 
In 17 years In which the Chris
tian Democrats and Socialists 
Were allied.

Actually, the government did 
not have to resign, since no 
question of confidence was in-
velvad. The Cabinet decided to MARSHALLS (3REEK. Pa. 
quit to provide a political clar- „ificatlon ”  ~  Thr««. investigations

Some (jhri.stian Democrats were under way today Into the 
are eager for new elections, con- explosion of a tractor-trailer 
fidenUhat lU ly ’s ti^ b les  In the p^^g^ns and

“ rwpS’n ln ?lo T i e 'e n r /’* '': 1 d \ V «7  «tiS ^ \ ''^  mora
Christian Democratic majority }|;|„‘‘r h ^ f m liu rd o lla rs .

at Sweden Visit. 
Norway Next

teased a lighted cigarette 
him, burning his face.

Charles Tilson, 27, said he 
was threatened by 16 youths 
while he was changing a tire 
In front of hia home. He said 
one of them )iad a gun. When 
he picked up a tire Iron the 
youths atarted tlirowlng bricks, 

white boys. The victime, who I h «  was struck on the chest, 
were all treated ahd released at Linden Pillath, 38, suffered an 
a hospital, were white. apparent broken jaw when he

’The outbreak followed die- was struck from behind and
mijisal of'classes tor the aum- beaten and kicked by eight
mer at Waller, Cooley and Lo- youths in Lincoln Park.
gan high soliools. Police had Victor Sawesenko, 17, suffered Khrushchev and 
planned to have squads In the, a minor knife w<mnd in the a b - ! boarded a naval 
vicinity of the near North Side domen when he was attacked took them to the Soviet liner 
hl|7i schools at 11 a.m., but in an underpass. 1 Bashkiria in Stockholm harbor.
eclUMl was dismissed an hour Stanley nwowarski, 16, said ' The blue and white ship is
early. .  about 80 gang members sur- scheduled to arrive ip Oslo Mon-

“ 'Theywere Just going aroiuid rounded him, kicked and beat day, after a leisurely trip along
looking ter something to do,’ ’ him, and took his poriahle ra- Sweden’s east, south and west 
smother policeman explained. dlo. -coasts.

As the echoole let put the Fifteen Negro youths jumped Khrushchev will complete his

Dist. Atty. Japics P. Marsh of 
Monroe Ctounty in this Pocono 
Mountain resort area, said Ms 
office is investigating because 
there are "lots and lots of loose 
ends.”

The Interstate Cominerce 
Commission and the Pennsyl
vania Public Utility Commission 
also were conducting probes of 
the pre-dawn blast Friday that 
blew out windows as far as 10 
miles away in Streudburg. 

Soldiers guarded damaged 
Others

pressed a hunt for poisonous 
snakes that escaped when the 
explosion wrecked a roadside 

■ I reptile farm. jj 'The big tractor-trailer, bound 1 
as I from Pottsville, Pa., to Forest-1 

his party dale, N.Y., was loaded With 16 
vessel that I tons of dynamite and explosive 

chemicals used for quarry b lu t - , 
ing. It rolled to a stop on the 1 
parking lot of the Pocono Reptile 
Farm, a tourist attraction, after 
two of its rear tires blew out. I 

Firemen from this tiny com

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP)
Soviet Premier Khrushchev left 1 homes against looting, 
for Norway today after winding 
up his five-day visit here with 
an endorsement of Swedish neu 
trality.

A 21-gun salute boomed

Fire rages in 5-story Waterbury fur storage building
---------------------------------------^ ^ ------------------------------------- J, (AP Photofax.)

Tshombe Appeals
■  IP  J  *  , Buildins Set
r o r  Congo Unity

Gov. Johnson 
Speaks O v e r  
County Radio

PHILADELPHIA^ M ist. 
(AP)—With a personal ap
peal from the governor tfi 
people of this hill country 
“ to search your own prem
ises,”  the search continued 
today for three civil rights 
workers who mysteriously 
vanished six days ago.

“ Take a few hours of your 
own'time to search (or clues,”  
Gov. Paul B. Jolmaon said in a 
broadcast from a local radto 
station.

Johnson came to Philadeiplfia 
late Friday as state and federu 
officers—joined by 100 U.g. sail
ors — again fought off snakbs 
and insects while wading 
through swampe M their fndK- 
less search for the trio.

Earlier.. former CIA Director 
Allen Dulles had recommended, 
to President Jolinson that the 
FBI's role against “ terroristle 
'activitv’ ’ in Mississippi be ex- 
pandeo.

youths formed packs and fanned and pummeled eight white boys 
out in the ares. . near the North Ave. Beach in

Polioe eald the first incident 1 Lincoln Park, 
was a descent on a grocery Policeman Joec]^ Trlfone, 82,
store by 86 youths w)»o "threw ---------
the store up tor grabs.”  ‘They I (Bm  Page H u«e)

New Mdictmeni Seen 
On U.S. Communists

19-day tour of Scandinavia with 
a ftve-day visit to Norway.

In farewell ceremonies at 
Skbppsholmen the shlpa island 
—In the harbor. Prime Minister 
Tage Briander said he had en

(AP)—Albert Kalonji. god - em- 
njunity were reaching tor chem -, peror of a million Baluba tribes- 
ical foam to fight a fire In the men in the Congo’s diamond 
wheels when the truck exploded, fields of South Kasai, returned 

Three firemen were killed, from exile today on the heels 
Also dead were three persons of an aiq>eal by Moise Tshombe 
who had come to watch firemen for total reconciliatioh of all 
in action. Ten were Injured. Congolese.

The dead were identified as At the same time, a report

I^OPOLDVILLE, the Congo^lent years away from the scene.
He is Antoine Glzenga, head of

deavored to acquaint the Soviet' Earl Miller, 60, Leonard Mosler, reached 
lea *" • ■ -  ••

Ellsabethville, where

th ir  lift'felt Y l in h e ^ s l t  
serve to ei^Mmi inuUial contacts' 

I and ties iMtween Sweden and 
the Soviet Union.

Erlander said both countries

X  —
WAIHINaTON (AP) — Theming to file a registration st 

government is expected to seek 
a new indictment soon agoftM 
the IT.8. Oommunist 
which has refused to register as 
an agent of the Soviet Union.

Tills, it was learned today, is 
ttie course most likely to be fo l
lowed by the Justice Depart
ment In reaction to a court de
cision upsetting a 1961 convic
tion of the party on the same 
etiaage.

Government sources indicat
ed the new indictment will he 
painstakingly timed — possibly 
this siunm er-to allow the gov
ernment to avoid the pitfall 
which won the Communists a 
reversal of the 1961 conviction.

At that time, the party was 
convicted of fiiUng to register 
with the attorney general, as re
quired by the Internal Security 
Act of 1960, and sentenced to 
pay a $130,000 fine — $10,000 
each of 11 days past the dead
line In which the party failed 
to register, and ̂ 10,000 for fail-

ment.
The U.S. Court of Appeals re

versed the conviction last De
cember. A three-judge panel de
cided that the party officers 
who should have registered had 
the constitutional trtgtA to pro
tect themselves from sclf-in- 
crlmlnation. Hie panel held fur
ther that the burden was on the 
government to prove that there 
was someone available to volun- 
Mrily register the party—some-

(Bee Page Two)

ItMsch, 88, of WtlMmore; John 
Bdgina, 32, of Marshalls Creek North Katanga, had been killed 
and Joseph Horvath, 35, of along with three political asso- 
Scranton. I dates.

State police questioned the Sendwe, a former Ctongolese

the 1961 breakaway Stanleyville 
regime.

Gizenga, whose Communist- 
eked regime was topped in 

Gizenga, whose Communist- 
eked regime was topped In 
January 1962, has been held on

Duties met Friday with Ilka 
President to report on his two- 
day White House mission to 
Mississippi. The President and 
Dulles conferred by long dis
tance telephone with Gov. Jolnw 
son during the meeting.

-  _  Gov. Jolmaon, referring to the

To Be Razed “ “*
WATERBURY (AP) — A 

fire that sent black smoke and 
sparks over the Waterbury 
business district did for s five- 
story w a r e h o u s e  what the 
wrecking ball would 'have done 
on Monday.

The Blakeelee Building, which 
had been a storage building for

Bula-Bemba Island in the mouth goo<U, was
of the Congo River. 1  ̂ °  ^ ^^■f^^tac'ilar
, Thact have been rumors that
Gizenga is already free as part t^r^tened other buildings—ta- 
of a "round table of reconcilia- eluding a t h r e e - s ^  a^part- 
tion”  demanded by all political block and a itorafe build-
groups. But these reports could expensive furs,
not be confirmed. W o r k m e n  were to begin

Kalonji was toppled from knocking down the building
are Interested in the preserva- 1 truck driver, Albert Koda, 61, deputy premier, was last seen power by the cen tral govern- Monday to make way for high-
tion of peace and that Khru-' 
shchev's visit wes “ a part of 
efforts to preserve world peace 
through mutual understanding.”  

Khrushchev In a brief speech 
said that during his visit here 
he has come to see that “ the 
Swedes know how to work and 
value the fruits of their labor.” 

He said he was pleased that

of Port O rbon, Pa., tor many alive June 18, trying to leave ment two years ago. He rose to
hours. Koda said he left the hia provincial capital, Albert- ---------
trailer and drove the tractor to vllle. (g«e Page Three)
a service statUm where he tele-, There was no direct word from ' —-------------------- -—
phoned hia hose to report the Albertville, which .Iwp'JFien *1- _  * ,
blowouts. ternately in rebel and govern- f  „  „  J  „  _

State police said he denied ment hands over the past few * » * ' » * «  °  c  ct te c  i  
that the tires were burning weeks. 1
when he drove oft, or that he Kalonji had been in exile for 
summoned firemen. two years. He was met by a

No one seemed to know who crowd of Balubas on his return 
did. Fire Chief Ralph Miller, from Spain to

Confined to Bed
the talks with Erlander were No one seemed to know who crowd of Balubas on his return NEW DELHI, India (AP)—
“ held In a frank and friendly did. Fire Chief Ralph Miller, from Spain to Leopoldville’s The exhausting job of leading
atmosphere”  . and reviewed whose brother Earl was among Ndjlli Airport and was escorted vast and tronWad indi.
some of the points of the jo in t, the victims, said he believed it into town by security PoUce ‘^ * * ‘ *° India caught
Swedish-Soviet communique Is- was a truck driver who made ; Chief Victor Nendaka. Prime Minister Lai

leaves Bahadur Shastri today. He was
M 4 M M J  ---- 7 - A - - ■

sued Friday night. Including the call that brought three en- Kalonji's comeback

(See Page Fifteen) (Bee Page Blevea)

I 2 m _. _ _ , ̂   ̂_  ___ ^  .  T »

only one major political figure ™nfined’ to lied with what physi-
a.1____________ • - a  PlOnfi **• ̂  a s i o a j v i  p a ^ llV lV C ft l I I K U I C  • *. j  ---------
the Congo’s past four turbu- ‘■lan.s termed, "overstrain.

News Tidbits
ifrom tht AP Wirss

viae niB i>ov«iiiuvi
mate . . . Rel^orcemc 
riVi fta M k  to llV6 the 
o f atotft law onforoem

,Praaident Johnson corriea 
Midwest vote wooing into Mln- 
neaoto—a'state that could pro
vide his November running 

forcemente ar- 
number

enforcement of
ficers liatloned in racially tom 
at Augustlna, Fla.

Memphig Board of Edueatloii 
aonounces opeod-op of deoegra 
MtlfNi in the city achool aya- 
t«n, opening all 12 grades to 
Nifiroea by the fall of 1966 . . . 
Two U.S. Army aviatoni killed 
Friday when tholr armed heli
copter was elMit down la flomea 
in the Mekong Oeltiu South Vlot 
Nam . . . Atty. Oen. Robert 
K euio^ ooda 38-hoor visit to 
West BerUa today with declara- 
tioo that “the futures of the 
united States and Berlin are 
entwined.”

Henry Okyo, Loo Angslee oar 
salesman who wants to bo the 

i-AlMrIoan to Qy 
in.a light p lans ,  

ftoualMs down st Midway M end.
second log of his trip... 

Authoritios in Yonkers, 8T T„ 
nbandoB effsrfts to Had the 
gtnvs of Judge Jossph Oratar, 
OBlaiing 84 years.

X J M ,  Amtiaaedor Henry CMwt 
Codga says ha Is returning 
hcfitosslsly to suppsrft Pshaagrl- 
vw6a Oav. wnOaH W. geraii- 
ftan’h oMHialgn tor the Rapub- 
Hean prgoidantlal nomtnatloa.. .  
fiM  aaoend wave ef sumnsr

where three of their

Class Motto: ^To Understand and to Be Understood^
■'■f  ■ 1 ■ .11 III ......................................  I I I

Graduates Get Diplomas—In Penitentiary

A brief government medical 
bulletin did not indicate whether 
Sha.stri, 59, had suffered a re
currence of heart trouble suf
fered in 1969.

A member of Shastri's nouse- 
hold said, however, that physi
cians found no sign of a recur
rence. "f-

The medical bulletin said the
BALTIMORE (AP)—"I'd  like 

to aay, ‘When you leave here 
tonight, go out and do good.’ 
the graduation speaker said;. 
"But I ’ll have to postpone 
that.”

The graduates laughed. They 
knew where they were headed: 
back to their cells In the Mary
land Penitentiary.

Except for iron bars, secur
ity measures and the presence : 
of a few guards, the cerem ony! 
Friday night was much like any 
high school graduation. i

The auditorium was bedecked ' 
with bunting in the black-; 
and-white class colofs. Baskets 
of flowers lined the stage and 
the balcony. The class motto 
was there above the stage for 
all to see: "To Understand and 
be Understood.”

The glee club, dressed

way construction. Instead, the 
job was done tor them, except 
for a fevy refnaining portions or 
brick wall, by the fire.

Fire marshal Thomas Scad- 
den said there was no financial 
loss because the building had 
been marked for demolition.

Firemen, augmented by com
panies from surrounding towns, 
worked to keep the sparks from 
spreading the fire.

A blare did start on the fifth 
floor of Hadley’s Fitfolture 
Store, almost three b l o c k s  
away, but it was doused quick
ly.

The Blakeslee Fur Storage 
Co., close to the burning ware
house, and other buildings were 
wet down.

Two cars were crushed when 
parts oif the brick wall of the 
warehouse collapsed. O t h e r  
parked cars were damaged.

The warehouse property had 
been transferred to the stateprime minister was suffering a , . ^

slight rise in temperature and | y**'' »  price of $260,-
that he had been ordered to take approved by Superior
a complete rest. Court for its owner, Frank E.

All engagements were can- Hess.
---------  Authorities were investigat-

(See Page Three) ing the cause of the bis to.

Gets Warning

Castro Taking Over 
Missiles from Soviets

missing persons case,”  
called on all residents o f Nesh
oba (bounty — whites, Negroes 
and Indians — to cooperate in 
the search.

"I  do want to assure the peo
ple here that the sailors, have 
corns to aid us,”  Gov. Johnson 
said. "We're glad to have them. 
They're fellow Americans.”

The sailors are from the near
by Naval Auxiliary Ah- Station 
In Meridian.

“ We do not know whether 
these people are alive or dead”  
Johnson skid in his 10-minuts 
radio talk. Hs expressed confi
dence the three men—last seen 
Sunday night—would be found.

"1 don’t know how long it win 
take,”  he aded. “ It might not 
he in my lifetime.’ '

Sliortly before the governor’s * 
arrival here, the Mississipid 
Highway Patrol said the blue 
station wagon used by the trio 
had been burned st least 13 

"I  don’t know bow long H will 
take,”  he added. “ It might not 
be in my lifetime.”  '
* Shortly lietore the goverpor’s 
arrival here, the Mississippi 
Higliway Patrol said the blue 
station wagon used by the trio 
had been burned at least 13 
hours after they vanished.

The charred vehicle used »»y 
Michael Schwerner, 24, and 
Andy Goodman, 20, both of New 
York City, and James Chaney,
22, Meridian Negro, was locat
ed In a lonely area northeast 
of this town of 6,000 Tuesday.

A highway patrol official said 
the station wagon had been ' 
driven to the spot where it was 
burned between 11 a.m. and 8 
p.m. Monday — more than 13 
hours after the trio had been

(Bee Page Three)

Bv HARRY KELLY 
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

jn ' Soviet Union is reported to be 
white wUh plaid vests and black i handing over the operation . of 
string ties, sang three numbers. ' *!» antiaircraft missiles in Cuba 
Favorites among the graduates !o !he Castro military forces— 
were given big cheers by their hut with a warning against 
friends. The invited guests in- trigger-happy firing at U.S. re- 
cluded sUte and education offi- connalssance planes, 
cials and members of the grand The transfer of the missiles 
jury. operations from Russian to

Mayor Theodore R. McKeldln (Juban hands is—according to 
presented equivalency certifi- information obtained by the 
cates to the 41 senior high grad- United States—going on as the 
uates. The 47 junior high grad- Russians near completion of 
uates received diplomas since their troop withdrawal, 
the penitentiary’s School of The information Indicates $(X) and economic ties with the Cas-
Adult Education 101 is accredit- to 800 Soviet officers and men tro government. Mexico ab
ed to the eighth-grade level b y l e f t  Cuba last month and about stained in the vote, 
the State Board of Education. 1.200 more are still to be with- Under the tnter-Amerlcan 
The youngest graduate was 10, drawn. The Soviets will leave treaty of mutual assistance,
the oldest 60. behind, however, what is de- Venezuela has ftsked the OAS

"This should prqve that dls-j scribed as a permanent training to adopt sanctions against Cuba
advantaged men irt prison do 7 mission of 800 to 1,000. —the severing of diplomatic
have the desire and ability t o .................................................................

^trol of Soviet officers. Also, offi
cials have given support to pub
lished reports that the advanced 
Soviet radar Installed in the 
mls.<dle system has been dis
mantled and withdrawn. This 
would reduce the ef’fectiveness 
of the missiles and their ability 
to knock down the swift Amer
ican jets.

In another development Fri
day, the Organization "ftl Amer
ican States voted 17 to 0 to call 1 
a meeting of hemisphere foreign 
ministers here July 21 to con
sider breaking all diplomatic j

At the height of the "eyeball tisa, a halt in economic relations 
to eyeball" missile criM  In and suspension of sea and air 
October 1962 the Rusaiana were communications.

acquire and retain knowledge,” 
said-valedictorian Jonathan Sel-, 
lers, who is aervlng a 16-year heUeved to have 23,000 or more In a U.S.-Cuban flurry, the

l^htjr-iftignrlNHstsB of **FubIic School No. iCl” linn up outsids thair cells 
st tht M sry l^  Penitentiary. Supwvisiiig the dreis rtk m n ti is AUtert A. Urie* 

warden, front Itft (AP PbotofaE.)

term for armed robbery
In two achool terms at. the 

penitentiary. SeUera, 38. m6vad 
from the fifth-grade leva to 
high echoo) valedictorian. He is 
expected to become a "teach
er”  at the penitentiary next 
year.

Iluree eerttfled piibite Mhool

troops in Cuba. | United States accused Cube of
The 34-baae network of sur-: having fabricated a charge that 

facc-to-air mlaeiles — SAMS— j U.S. sentries at the Guantana- 
the Ruasiana are turning over mo naval base shot a CXiban 
is believed atiU capable of ehoot- soldier niursday night, 
ing down the American high- A Oiban armed forces coaa-

reconnaisaMce planea munique said the soldier was
'el;

altitude
that are patrolling Cuba. gravely wounded in the chest by

Hie information here l i  that 1 a bullet fired frdm inside the
the central command governing I -------
thelAM aiteaUatU IiBidereoQ-1 ( la a P a a a m n a )

Bulletins
Called from AP Wires

A. JO. GILBERT DIES 
NEW HAVEN (AP) —  A. . 

■C. GUbert Jr., 44-year-old eon 
of the man who Invented the 
erector eel, died today at 
Grace-Neiv Haven HoapItaL 
Gilbert wan prraldent and one 
of the major stockholders Id 
the New Haven toy manufac
turing firm that beam his fa- 
ther’s name. A Yale graduate 
(Claaa of ’41). GUbert becama 

aaslstant to his father, then 
president of the A. C. Gilbert 
Co., In 1946 after working for 
General Electric for several 
yearn as an engineer. He suc
ceeded his father aa president 
In 1964, GUbert, whose full 
name was, Alfred Carlton GU
bert, lived In suborbaa Ham
den.

HONORS 8CWKVCTHENKO 
WASHINGTON (AT) — 

Former President Dwight IK 
Elsenhower dedicated a coa- 
trovenial statue to Ifto  eaa- 
tury UkrAjnlan poet ‘ Tarao 
Ht'hevchenku today and called 
it “ a shining symbol s ( bhi 
love ef liberty.”  The sponseia 
of the statue call ScbevrtMi#- 
ko, who died In 1861, an orig
inal "European ( r a e d o ai 
f l gb l e r wh i l e  the Swvlet Un
ion considem him a feienin- 
ner of oommunlam. Earn d 
aorf, be wea bis fraadsai. i0  
the age ef 34 and want an ti^ 

the Uhialne’B

V

/
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N ew  Indictm ent Seen  
O n U .S . C om m unists

il fren  On»}

•n« who would not be concerned 
With poMible ■elf-incrimination.

The g-ovemment, demanding. 
Ibil-court reconsideration, said 
Hm law requires that the party 
be registered, not that the per
son who performs the regri.stra- 
tlon be a member of the party.

The government made it clear 
(hat it felt the party’s use of 
the Fifth Amendment was a 
■ham. It said the party, through 
its wide open propaganda pro
gram,, never has hesitated to be 
represented in public by its of
ficials, who clearly label them
selves members of the party 
and disregard the possibility of 
■elf-incrimination.

Nevertheless, the court re
fused to reconsider the decision. 
Hie Supreme Court, when the 
department took its case there, 
also declined to review it.

The loss was a bitter pill. It 
had taken more than 10 years 
ot litigation before the ^upreme 
Court, in June 1961, upheld the 
eonstltutlonality of an Order of 
■le Subversive Activities Con
trol Board, which had found that 
the party was a Oommunist-ac- 
tlnn group, dominated and con
trol!^  by the Soviet Union.

The Justice Department still 
!■ eoMidaring what new steps

to take against the party, in the 
light of the Court of Appeals de
cision. It has been studying two 
principal alternatives ' wheth
er to reindict the party or to 
retry the old Indictment.

The latter would require thg 
government to prove that a vol
unteer was available back in 
1961. to register the party. That 
course of action would be • en
ormously complicated and ten
uous. at best, in the courts.

That's why. it was learned, 
government experts are nearly 
.sold on the reindictment and 
bn this unusual plan:,

To seek out a volunteer, be 
he lawyer'., newspaperman or 
other unaffiliated Individual

To inform the party, .some
how. that a volunteer is ready, 
willing and qualified to register 
it.

To give the party a reason
able time to take up the offer 
and register.

- To go before a grand Jury, 
should the party balk, and ob
tain a new Indictment.

The official decision, of course 
won't ^  disclosed until the in
dictment is returned.

Once registered, the party - 
as the only Communist action 
group in the United States 
would be required to make 
available its records, report its

nnances, label' its publications 
and In 'other ways dlseio^es^ 
government virtually evety, 
move it makes.
. It's (or that reason -that the 
party — already whittled down 
to less than 10,000 members—is 
fighting to the last ditch to 
avoid formally registering with 
the Justice Department.

Miner Speaker 
At Bov« Slate

South Windgor

Temple Beth.Hillel Members 
InsUill Officers Lcist Night

Temple Beth Hillel of 3outh'^ln students and school bulld-

Events 
In Nation

Major Francis E. Minor, past 
commander . of the American 
Legion Post of Manchester, this 
morning gave the Closing ad
dress at Nutmeg Boys State, 
which was held at the Univer
sity of Connecticut. •

Boys .State is a program of 
ed\ication open to Juniors in 
high .school and. in operation, is 
a .government unit in which 
each boy participates in prac
tical functroning of town, coun
ty and state government. Leg
islative. administrative, police 
and Judicial programs are de
veloped to hold the interest of 
all the. Boys State citizens.

Delegates are sponsored by 
the local service organizations 
including Kiwanis. R o t a r y ,  
CivitaJi and Exchange Clubs, 
the Knights of Columbus and 
the American Legion. A com
mittee from the faculty of the 
high schools recommend nom
inees to the sponsoring groups. 
Seven boys represented Man
chester this year.

Windsor held a Joint instaUation 
of officers last night. The riew- 
ly-elected officers were installed 

] following the regular services 
at the temple.

In.stalled were; Dr. Lawrence 
' Andrews, president; Abraham 
; Gla.s.sman and Marin Eisenberg, 
■ vice - presidents; Mrs. Allen 

Brown, trea.surer; Mrs. Sidney 
Halpert. corre.sponding .secre
tary; Mrs. Bernard Karlin, re- 

. cording .9ecretary; Stanley Sil- 
Iver, auditor, and Louis Cntor, 
[Nathan Miller and Robert Off- 
‘ stein, tmstees. ,

Mrs. Lawrence Andrus, was 
in.stalled as president of the Sis 
terhood. Other officers 
Mrs. Marvin El.senberg

Ings.
"ThU year, 19 per cent of 

faculty have been directly en
gaged In Curriculum work. In- 
servtce activities were conduct
ed for 44 per cent of the fac
ulty."

Bible School Starhi 
The Vacation Bible School of 

the Wapping C o m m u n i t y  
Church will begrin Monday at 
8;4&a.m. and continue to 11:30 
daily until  ̂July 10. Anyone 
wishing to enroll his child may 
report to the directors in the 
church office Monday morning.

The church has announced 
one service will be held Sun- 

are | days at 9:30 a.m. beginning in 
and July.

Mrs. Marvin Ginsberg, vice- 
presidents; Mrs. Burton Kahn, 
treasurer; Mrs. Arthur Travers

The Republican Town Com
mittee will meet Monday at the 
home of Chairman Frank E.

Riere’s o big difference
this furnace

That if why owners 
report op to 

25%  saving on oil

AwnaMne PMoocn

FACTS PROVE IT
I ring nround the ooter 

odfo of Ibo hoorth, ooodmg n owloiii of llune 
«p (fan Inboi won. The heat ii actually gener
ated ri^t agaimt the principal heat-aboofhing 
■urface o f your fnmacc from where it ii 
ctiannaled into your home.

No wonder it lavoe fuel!
The fint Silent Automatie Owners learned 

thk fact over 30 yoan ago—and many o f 
Ihoae original burners are still in service. Of. 
course there have been jrcat improvementi 
over the years, making the Silent Automatic 
Wall-Flame burner better and better. But the 
baric principle is still there, and is itill far 
ahead o f the field.

You can expect more—much more—from 
your heating system when you install Silent 
Automatic oil beat. For just a few extra dollars 
now yon get big fitel sayings from now oH.

AND TO PROVE OUR CONFIDENCE 

THE WHITING CORPORATION

GUARANTEES
IF YOU DON'T CUT YOUR GAS. PROPANE.

ELECTRIC OR OIL FUEL BILL BY 2 5 % *

THE WHITING CORPORATION

Will Pay th e  Difference
'Baaed an
days.

aperaStag eflIolMicy, romparitivr tbermoalat seStlngs and degree

Whiting doTM to nraht this stortling effor boccnist so memy onmors 

o f  Timkon Silont Autom atic W all Fiomo Fumocos and Boilors roport 

Ihoso M n g s  o ftor  roplocing othor outom otic hooting oquipmont.

Call 649-1166 Anyfime 
Our (growth Is A Result O t Customer 

Confidence and Sdtisfacttbn

yHEATMG AND COOLIN G CONTRACTORS

THE WHITING CORP.
2B4 BROAD STRUT M AN CH U TIR

! rorre.sponding secretary, and : Brown, 167.1" Main St., East 
Mrs, Marvin Reeber, recording i Windsor Hill at 8 p.m. 
secretary. High School Awards

The South Wind.sor tax col- Receiving awartls at the re- 
lector’s department has an- cent .South W i n d s o r  High 
nounced taxpayers will receit e , g{.fjoQ| awards assembly were: 
the remaining portlon.s of their ' Patricia Dailey and Catherine 
bills for retention until .the sec- p^ost, gold key.s, and A n n

t." £ £ '

j -
' Taxpayers will be afforded a I Award, a
30-day grace period during i ^ turijay classes
which time no Interest will be i School and Brad

‘ charged. However, failure to pay | ™.vrick. D r a f f i  n g Award, a 
the first installment within the ■ briefcase.
grace period will make the re- i Also, Literary Awards; Gail 
maining portion of the tax' due Cohen. Vicki Flannery, Laura 
Immediately following the grace McQuenney, Karen Roberts,
period.

Town Manager Terry V. 
Prenkel announced that appli
cations for the position of dep
uty tax collector will be re
ceived until June 30. Applica
tions nlay be obtained at the 
town manager’s office or the 
state personnel department. 
Applications should be returned 
to the department no later than 
Tuesday.,

Concession Bids
The town manager announced 

that three porson.a have obtain
ed bid forms and specifications 
for conce.ssion at Spring Pond 
Park. Bids will be received at 
the town mrnager’s office until' 
July 1.

T^e South Windsor American 
Legion baseball team has a 2-1 
record. South Windsor will play 
Danielson, a new entry In the 
league at 2 p m. tomorrow at 
the high school field.

The Junior Hammond Orga 
Club presented a special pro
gram of "Around the World" 
last night. The Hammond Jun
iors are sponsored by the Con
necticut Valley Chapter of 
Hammond Organ Club.s.

Edward Rodger, president of 
the sponsoring organization, 
presented awArds to the follow
ing participants:

Gisele Brodeiir, Linda Dux. 
Robert Durig, John Durlg, 
Jeanne Durig, Debbie tGigey, 
Mark G o l d m a n ,  David La- 
Querre, Debbie Payer and Chris 
Roscio.

Members of the club range 
from 8 to 13 years of age.

IJfe Guards Needed
The Recreation Department 

la seeking qualified Red Cross 
Lifesaver Instructors. Those in
terested are reque.sted to con
tact Sam Brady. Pleasant Val
ley Rd, ,

Curriculum Report

Siizanna Stauback and Ctrol 
White; Ralph Russo, 1964 MAA 
Exam Medal; Ronald Dayton, 
1964 Rentschler first-year al
gebra prize. $50; audio-visual 
squad pins for seniors, Steve 
Bancroft, Larry Butt, Robert 
Hurd, Keith Marshall. Jerry 
Martin, Gloria Miller, CSiff Nel
son, John Potyra and Walter 
Strong.

Also Robert Hurd and Jerry 
Martin, yearbook camera crew 
pins for seniors: William Stnr- 
devant, service awards for ex
cellent service on stage crew; 
Emery Tapley, audio assistant, 
and Junior Red Cross pins and 
certificates td'seniors for school 
■service. Emily LeVaasuer, Karol 
Kaveckas, B u n n  y Andrews, 
Merrilyn Neiderwerfer, Janet 
Lombardi, Dorothea B a r b e r ,  
Wendy Noordendorp and Caro
lyn Lane.

Also South Wind Awards. 
Alyce Zimmer. Cynthia Monlz. 
Ronald Gobble, Eileen Doocy, 
John Creagan, Ben Richard. 
Rosemary Wholley, Ed Ota, 
.ludith Lxjngo. Carolyn. Bowers, 
Sue Driscoll and Beth Brown, 
and service awards from the 
guidance office, ClgucHa Sher
man, Kathy Sturdevant, Patri
cia Guilbeault, Suzanne Stau- 
bach, Nancy Ward, Dorothy 
Kupchunos, Dianne Carroll, El
len Dorsey, Peggy Newberry 
and Shirley Spencer.

Also office assistant awards. 
Kathy Kostek, Pat Bernotas, 
Beverly Delnicki. Sandy Wilson, 
Carol White, Jan Randazzo, 
Dorothea Barber, Delores De- 
Lucco and Carol-Jean Filip.

Players Name Officers
Orvilie Welch has been elect

ed president of the South Wind
sor Country Players. Other of
ficers include: Wayne Bidwell, 
first vice president: Mrs. How
ard Bidwell, .second vice presi

WASHINGTON (AP)—In the 
newa from Waiahington;

I FOR SEC: With only some 
half dosen memb«rs on the floor 
the Senate confirmed by a voice 

I vote Friday President Johnaon’e 
I nomination of Hamer H. Budge 
I to a five-year terpri on the So- 
I curitlei and Exchange Commls- 
I aion.

Budge, who from 1960 was an 
Idaho member of Congreu, de
scribes himself aa a conaerva- 
tive Republican. Hla confiima/- 
tion was sharply opposed, by 
Democralc Senators William 
Proxmlre of Wisconsin and Lee 
Mefcalf of Montana.

In committee hearings on his 
nomination Budge—now a state 
court Judge lit Boise—said he 
regards the SEC's major func- 

' tion as protecting the Investing 
I public and that he doesn't see 
, how his being a conservative 
i could, have any bearing on his 
[ carrying out this responsibility.

Proxmire said Budge is no 
more likely to make the SEC 
a watchdog for public interest 
than Sen. Barry Goldwater is 
to carry Harlem.

Metcalf said that although he 
regards Budge as a man of (li- 
tegrity he considers him as 
"probably the worst appoint
ment that could poBsibly be 
made" to the SEC.

VINSON: The armed forces 
passed in review Friday night 
in a colorful farewell to a man 
who (ought their battles in Con
gress—Rep. Carl Vinson, D-Ga.

Flags dippe#, brass glistened 
, and military bands blared songs 
I from Dixie (or the 80-year-old 
chairman of the House Armed 
Services Committee who is re
tiring from Congress.

Units from all the services— 
! the Army, Navy, Air Force and 
, Marines — swung jauntily past 
: as Vinson stood in a Jeep be- I side Secretary of Defense Rob
ert S. McNamara, who at times 

I  has been on the opposite side 
of the fence from Vinson in bat- 

I ties ov*r defense requirements.
I Each of the services present- 
' ed Vinson with its f l ^  for a 
memento and McNamara pre- 

' sented him with the Distin
guished Service Medal, highest 
civilian decoration.

DEBT LIMIT: The Senate 
gave President Johnson the 
green light Friday to increase 
the national debt limit by $9 
billion to the highest celling 
ever: $324 bilUon. The Increase 
Is the biggest boost in the debt 
ceiling since World War n.

Without the President's signa
ture on the measure, the pres
ent temporary limit of $318 bil
lion would drop to $309 billion 
next Tuesday night and to the 
so-called permanent limit of 
$285 billion on Wednesday. This 
would be far below the actual 
national debt of some $312 bil
lion.

Sheinwold on Bridge
rERFBCT TBCBNlljlIE MÂ T 

NOT BE HELPFUL BMI*WtK ▼WBVMN9
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_____  ♦
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o  109 o  32
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By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
National Men’s Team tBamptaa

If^'^ou want to be a fine 
bii<l^ player H Im’t enough to 
bid\well and play the cards with 
accuracy. You must also be a 
helpful partner in the defense.
Olie of the hands of the recent 
Intercollegiate Championships 
furnishes a good example.

North dealer 
Elaat-West vulnerable 
Opening lead—Ten of Spades 
In many cases West led a 

trump against four spades. With 
■trength in all of the side suits 
West was willing to play a wait- 1 ----------------------------------------------- -
Inggame. ' anything else to do. East will

Declarer usually drew | ^  jhla will de-
roun^ of tmmps ' ,eat the contract,and king and then led the queen
of diamonds from dummy for It’s a situaUon in which you 
a finesse. If West had nerve must deceive your partner for 
enough to refuse the trick, well his own good.
Slid good. Declarer would repeat I Dally Quoatton
the finesse, and West would be < Partner opens with one spade, 
in with the king of diamonds. | and the next player paasee. You 

At this stage, cold technique hold: Spades, 8-2: Hearts, A-J. 
and good partnership parted 116-6; Diamonds, 2-2; Clubs, 8-4- 
company. West should make an ' 4-8-2. 
inaccurate play to help his part-' 
ner defeat the contract.

Book Play

What dojjrou aay?
Answer: Pass. Avoid respond

ing when you have only 5 pointsn48<9l4 M laj “••$» •••• — •• ^----------- ----  ̂ - C----- --
The book play for West is the in high- cards and no dtstfibu- 

three of hearts. The idea is to tional advantage worth mention, 
got East in with the ace of Ing. I
hearts to return a club through —------ ‘  .
the king Sheinwold's 86-page book-

The trouble with the three

»*DMfectlv’*Ea8t*mav*tW herald. Box
L S a r l ^ e d ^ ^ n ^ x r  3318 Grand Central Station, New
East must return the jack of , . . . . .  .. ___. OoDvrhearts to defeat the contract. 
This is just what West does not 
want.

Instead of leading the three of 
hearts West'should lead the nine. 
ThLs discourages East from re
turning a heart. For lack of

Copyright 1964 
General Features Oorp.

A curriculum report has been dent; Mrs. Alfred Roscio, re 
submitted to the board of ed- fording secretary; Mrs. Don- 
ucation bv Dr. Bennett Plotkln. Reynolds, corresponding
a s s i s t a n t  superintendent of secretary, and Mrs. Joseph De
schools Maio, treasurer.
, Dr Plotkln suggested that Harvey W. Levack, son of Mr.
the elementary science units Mrs. Ru.ssell Levack, Main 
prepared by a .special commit- bean awarded the jrtiya-
tee of teachery for Grades 1 achievement award at New
through 3 be ,/arted next vear. C>)lle|?e. Henniker. N.H,
He has also Suggested that a majoHnK f'vll
currlcuhim coTiimittee should be fng)neerlng. He attended Ells- 
formed to develop science for Memorial High School
Grades 4-6 next vear. i '" '' "a s  graduated from Mon-

He proposed that new bl- Academy, Monwn, Mass, 
logical and physical science IJttle Score*
programs in Grade 8 be evsl- In recent Little League game.s 
uated. and that the acience
program for Qrades 9-12 be Seconds 4-2, The winning pitcher 
"coordinated an̂ d improved" Qu'B'ey. David Gro-

Police Arrests

He al.so recommended Ttiat 
the elementar>' modern mathe 
matics committee continue; that

Quigley.
bel of C^bs hit a home 

In the senior leagu^ thJ 
tary beat the Hawks 8-4. The

ran. 
le- Ro-

a 12-week training program be pRcher was Larry Car-
.set up for Grade 4 teacher.s, ______

Mancheater Evening Herald
^  4 fu.T.culum as soon  ̂  ̂ Windsor eorrespondent,

as tne Grade 3 curriculum is „  , ,  w maa

Ernest A. Croaby, 37 Apel 
Pi., yesterday afternoon was 
charged with breach of peace. 
Police said that Croaby used 
abusive language when the po
lice issued him a ticket for il
legal parking. Crosby ia free un
der 150 bond and la to appear 
In court July 20.

William Buckson. 40, Bolton, 
was charged with speeding and 
passing In a no passing zone 
last night, police said. He la to 
answer the charge in court July

Donald Uriano, 17, of 48 
L«nox St., was arretted yester
day afternoon and charged wHh 
operating a motor vehicle with
out a license, police said. Url- 
ano's court date ia July 13.

MEADOWS"
H 1 Min from G. Fox Oo. 
I n o w : All In Color
■  , 1st RUN
■  Marlon BrandoI Shirley Jones
■  David Niven
■  ’’BEDTIME STORY”
I Rock Hudaon
■  Martha Hyer
■  ’’BATTI.E HYMN”

Brownie Joseph, telephone 644- 
0148.written. Miss Ann Duffv should

continue to coordinate the  ̂ _
Grade 7-12 efforts in mathe- _  . ,
matics. Plotkln .said C o r r e « t I o n

A curriculum guide In Eng- The Herald erred in Its. poHcs 
llsh for Grades 7-9 should be arrest column yesterday when 
developed. Dr. Plotkln said, and * it reported police found Francis 
the after-school Jvmlor high hon- Happenny, 53, of 221 School St., 
ors group in social studies ^runk and arrested him for 
should continue for a second breach of peace, 
year, and possibly expanded to . p o n „  answered a oom- 
Include English and science in from Francis Happenny

lA I h*® brother Peter was ly-
port, "It is evident that this
surge In curriculum activity injured,
could not have taken place with- drunk.
out the help and enthusiasm Fr«ncis. police aay, argusd 
of fine teachers, who gave long " '“ h ‘ hem during the Inveatiga- 
houra at the end of the teach- tio". *nd they charged him with 
ing day. breach of peace. He vvaa not

"It is also evident that our 
curriculum change* have kept
pace with the dramatic growth our error,

drunk, as The Herald errone
ously reported, and we regret

EflSTU JO O
FIRST RUN 8HOWI 
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8 :1 0 .6 :4 0  - 9:45 
phia ”T1t4 Golden Arrosr”  
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____  1:80.4:45 .  ____
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Troy Donahue 
Suunne Pleahette 

“ A DISTANT TRUMPET" 
2 . 5 : 4 0 . 4 : 4 0
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FIR.ST COMEDY HIT 
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SEE
IT!

JUS'l
FOR
F liN !
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BURNSIDE

f i r s t  a r e a  SHOWING!
ITS TI«T "OMO" ^
: m et r o -o o ld w yn -m xyeb  PRE9Er«rs__________________

E L V IS  P R E S L E Y &  
A I M N - M A R G R E T

JACK CUMMINGS'OEOROE SIDNEY PRODUCnON

V R i a  I P S  V e g a s
PANAVI8iaiM*& M E T R O aO L an

plUH Hilarious Companion Fcaurc
THE WHEELER DEALERS"

Jamce Garner — Lee Remlck
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Like" Dining Out 

in Tranquil Surroundings?

Carey's, located in the 
tranquil wooded area 
of Lebanon, Conn., pro
vides a relaxing change 
from the heat o f the 
city and more impor
tant the kitchen.
Your favorite girl en
joys gracious servics 
and sxceptlonal food.

1 ’IVsat hsr to dinner 
[tonight

I’ S

LOG CABIN
RT. 47—LEBANON

Fran Manchester: R t  5 through 
AhiMver, turn right at junction 

47. Oonttaiionto Route 
miles to Cavey's

nus on 10
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W W I  T r i p [ f y e r ?

Archduke *8 Deathf 
Dark Day Recalled
Ry CARL HAR’TMAN

SARAJEVO, Yugoslavia (AP) 
—A crown princs with some 
startling political Ideas—a fev
erish boy fanatic, manipulated 
from the shadows by a myster
ious spymaster—shots from a 
little automatic.

Did they start World War 1?
Or would it have come any

how, whether the Archdukp 
Frans Ferdinand was murdered 
on that sunny Sunday mefning 
50 years ago.

Historians argue ibe point. 
Some say the riralriee of the 
p-eat powers made the conflict 
jnevltablc. Others contend that 
European stateamen had been 
handling incidents like this for 
40 .years without a major war, 
and given a little less stupidity 
they might have handled this 
one too.

Some of its mysteries atlll are 
unsolved.
"Start with Col, Dragutln Dlm- 

Hrjevlc, chief of both the Ser
bian military intelligence and 
the conspiratorial "Black 
Hand.’ ’ His cover name 'was 
’ ’Apis’ ’—the bee—and a busier 
Intriguer no novelist svsr creat
ed.'

PAGE THRIV;

^'Hhey were really good an^ 
kindly fellows.’ ’ ‘

’Their plan was simple. YYanzi 
Ferdinand, his wife antf It small I 
entourage — in Sarajevo for a ! 
civic function—lyefe driving in j 
s^  open cars along the Mil-; 
jacks RlvA, which flows' 
through^Ufe city.

After a reception at City Hall 
th$ cars were to drive back; 
along the river and through the 
main streets. ’The half • dozen 
conspirators stationed them
selves at likely points along the 
river.

Franz Ferdinand with his 
thick upturned moustache and 
his tall green-plumed helmet, 
was a prime target. He sat next 
to his wife who wore a long 
white dress and (ficture hat.

As the procession passed near 
the Zrinzsko Bridge a young 
printer named Nedjelko Cabrin- 
ovlc threw a grenade. It \ 
bounced off the folded back top ' 
of the archduke's car and ex
ploded in the street, wounding 
several bystanders and two of 
the archduke’s aides in the next 
automobile.

’The archduke's wife was 
scratched on the face by a 
splinter.

At the reception, the arch-
He wanted to sUmlnate Franz i duke had decided to cancel the 

Fardlrand, heir to the 84-year-1 drive through the main streets 
Old Kmp«ror Frani Josef of j and visit one of the wounded

the hospital. But no-
Why? ’That’s one of the myi- body told the chauffeurs 

terles. A ^s said later it was be- The cars started b'ack along 
Ferdinand was the river. When they reached 

^ 4  of the war party in Aus- the street called Franz Josef 
trla-Hungary and k ling him Qasse, the driver of the lead
was a way of fore^ llln g  an at-1 car started to turn in toward
tack on gerbla,, then an mde- the center of the town, 
pendant nation and now part of -Not that way, '  you • fo o l -  
Yugoslavta. straight ahead!" shouted a eeh-

’Thls makes Httle aense. Franz eral riding with the archduke. 
Ferdinand’s murder was used The order brought the little 
by the Austrians as the excuse column to a halt just in front 
tor an attack on Serbia, and of Moritz Schiller's fancy gro- 
there ■ were many more eager eery store, where Princlp was 
for war then he had been, stationed. He stepped to the 

A better guess: Franz Ferdi- curb and fired at a range of 
nand had some idea of giving less than 10 feet, killing both 
his own Serb subjects more self- both the archduke and his wife, 
rule. That might have cooled off R seems ancient history now, 
their enthusiasm for breaking even in Sarajevo, where the 
loose from Austria-Hungary and quay along Uys Miljacka looks 
joining Serbia, an enthusiasm much as it idoked half a century 
Apis was most eager to keep Ago.
wrarm. The old City Hall serves as a

Nor YSould It have pleased' IH>rary with an exhibit on the 
Oavrilo Prin^p, a frail but ground floor glorifying Yugo- 
flery Serb of 19 from Austria- President’s Tito’s strug-
Hungarys’ province of Serbia. 41*-̂  In World War n .
Apis supplied him and his fel- Schiller's grocery has been  ̂
low conspirators with auto- turned into a museum which i 
matics and grenades, got them subordinates Princlp to the ac- 
some target practice and had Hvlty of an organization called 
them smuggled across the bor- "Young Bosnia." The official 
der from Serbia back to Bosnia feeling is that emphasis on 
and its capital, Sarajevo. Princlp and Apis tends to 'sad-

Prlncip was a sensitive, ideal- <He the guilt for World War I 
Istic young man. He had a on the founders of Yugoslavia, 
■mall black moustache, some And to give too much impor- 
talent as a poet, fair aim with tance to the Serbs at the ex- 
an automatic and an advanced ’ pense of other national groups 
cMe of tuberculosis. He and his In the country, 
friends felt that in murdering Princip’s fame has faded in 
FVanz Ferdinand they were the publicity given to his ne- 
■trlking a blow for freedom. phew, Slobodan Prlncip, a 

"Aside from their compulsion guerrilla who died fighting the 
to commit treason and murder" Germans in World War II. In 
■ays an American historian, Belgrade, a school has been

named for Slobodan. ’There Is 
no similar attempt to keep Gav- 
rilo's memory gnen.

But in Sarajevo, there still 
art people who remember the 
day vividly.

One is Vuka Brantsfcvljevtc, a 
sister o f grenade thrower Cab- 
rlnovic, who had a youthfu Iro- 
mance with jPrtncip.

When Princlp was in prison, 
a Czech doctor befriended him. 
The doctor told afterward how 
Prlncip had confided in him his 
love for a girl back home he had 
never klzsed, but meant to 
marry. There is a tradition 'in 
his family that she had been 
picked out as a bride for him 
by his elder brother.

She became a dentist and 
married a doctor. She is retired 
now, and says it is "Inconven
ient”  for her to give interviews, 
but she did tell a telephone call
er with pride evident in Her 
voice;

“ Yes, I am a sister of Nedel- 
jko Cabrinovic, and I knew 
Gavrtlo aa well as I know my
self.”

Another who remembers is a 
tall, ruddy-cheeked history 
teacher of U, now retired. Vo- 
joslav Bogicevic has become 
the city's most devoted histori
an of the conspirators, several 
of whom were his schoolmates.

He was standing next to one 
—Cvljetko Popovic—when Cab
rinovic threw his grenade near
by, and he was on the spot 
within a few, minutes when 
Princlp Hred the fatal shots.

Bogicevic won’t say now 
whether he was in on the plot 
himself, but he does admit: "If 
they had offered me' a gun, it 
would have been hard to. re
fuse."

Popovic is still alive, head of 
the ethnographic section of the 
Bosnian National Museum in 
Sarajevo, but he refused to talk 
to strangers. So does another of 
the conspirators named Vaso 
Cubrilovic who—like Popvic— 
failed to throw his grenade. He 
became a professor of history, 
and served lor a time as a 
member of President Tito’s 
Cabinet.

And Gavrilo still is a hero to 
the present head of the family 
in Sarajevo—Bogdan Princlp, a 
first cousin. Thodgh Bogdan 
was nearly three years young
er, they were classmates once 
and Bogdan thinks he might 
have been asked to join the plot 
if he had not been laid up with 
rheumatic fever.

Claire Ana-Baporitl Diane T. Zapadka

Central State Graduates
’Two Manchester residents re-^ 

ceived bachelor's degrees during 
commencement exercises at 
Central Connecticut State Col
lege, New Britain, June 7.

Miss Claire Ann Saporitl, the 
daughter of Aldo J. Saporiti 
and the late Mrs.' Saporitl of 
470 Center St., majored in ele
mentary education.

Mias Saporitl was on the ex
ecutive board of the Internation
al Association for Childhood Ekl- 
ucation (Jlub, member of Kappa 
Deltk. Pi national education 
honorary society, and on the 
dean's list. She w ill’attend Co

lumbia University Graduate 
School In the fall.

Miss D i a n e  T. Zapadka, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
J. Zapadka of 168 Woodland 
St., received a B.S. degree in 
elementary education.

She was a member of the As
sociation for Childhood Educs*  ̂
tion International, the Student 

.Education Association, and. the 
Newman Club.

A Manchester High School 
graduate in the Class of 1960, 
she will begFin teaching in the 
fall in the second grade at the 
Orchard Hill School, South 
Windsor.

Indians L e a d e r  
Confined to Bed

(Oonflimed from Page One)

Will! HOME WN NEWS
(m m

No mattor whara you go . .  .no maftor 
how long you plan to stay. . .  kaap up 
with what'i going on at homa by having 
"Tha Harald" sant to you ovary day.

CALL CIRCULATION DEFT.
643-2711
i ■ '

JHanrfirBtrr Eonitnu frralk

celed. Officials scheduled to 
meet wifli Shastri stood on the 
lawn in front of the reerldence, 
prevented from going inside.

Later, Shastri was reported 
sleeping.

An army physician said Shas- 
tri’s temperature was just 
slightly above normal and was 
not creating particular concern.
One of Shastri’s top attendants 

told a reporter the prime min
ister suffered a mild heart at
tack just before midnight and 
that a team of doctors Instituted 
emergency treatment to prevent 
serious heart damage.

This was immediately denied 
by government officials and by 
Shastri’s eldest son, who said 
there had been no hdart attack 
and "timely precautions pre
vented a recurrence of the 1969 
heart attack.” '

The physicians put no Ume 
Hmit on the rest period for 
Shastri but said he must not en
gage in any official duties for 
the next few days at least.

Shastri, who was sworn in 
June 9 as successor to the late 
Prime Minister Nehru, .suffered 
a heart attack in 1969 but has 
been reported in good health in 
recent years.

The Job of leading the world’s 
biggest democracy hw  been 
telling on him in the last few 
weeks, however, and he haa 
looked fatigued.

Swim Lessons 
Set at G l o b e

’ITm recreation de$>artment 
announces that the swimming 
lesson registration for Globe 
Hollow Swimming Pool irlll be 
held Monday at 9:80,

Lessons will be for Beginners 
C, children who have never tak
en lessons; Beginner B, children 
who have some ability, but can
not awim the width of the pool; 
Beginner A. for those children 
who can swim the width of the 
pool; Intermediate B, for those 
who have passed Begjnner A.

All children must be Man
chester residents, and have at
tended at least kindergarten 
this paM year. ’There will be a 
ticket 'adml'sion charge for 
new sponsor this aeaaon.

Instructors for the lessons at 
Globe Hollow are Paul Fink- 
bein, Richard Berube, William 
Saharek, Josephine Haiidley 
and Robert Borello.

Cuba Takes Over 
Soviet M i s s i l e s

(teattaaed from Fags Oae)

American base and that a sec
ond riiot was flred at another 
Cuban soldier who tried to go to 
the oUier’s aid.

’Tha United States denounced 
the charge aa ’ ’completely 
falae.’ ’

Nikita Ends 
Sweden Visit, 
Nprway Next

(Conttaned from Page One)

their mutual dedication to 
peace.

Khrushchev’s visit ended with 
the Swedish government disap- 

: pointed that he had failed to 
, clear up the mystery of a long- 
I missing Swedish diplomat, but 
Intrigued at the prospect of in
creasing trade with the Soviet 
Uinon.

Swedish Premier Tage Erlan- 
der issued a special statement 
proclaiming his “ strong disap
pointment that the Soviet gov
ernment has not felt it could do 

.more" about the case of Raoui 
Wallenberg, the missing diplo
mat.

Waiienberg, credited xvith 
saving thousands of Jews in 
Hungary in latter stages of 
World War n , ■was arrested by 
the Red army In Budapest to 
January 1946.

The Russians said in 1967 that 
Wallenberg had died in Mos
cow’s LJubljanska Prison in 
July 1947. The Swedish govern
ment rejected the explanation.

A Russian reception, with 
Khrushchev as host, climaxed 
his visit Friday night.

Khrushchev had announced 
that the Soviet Union was pre
pared to place more orders for 
large diameter Swedish steel 
pipes for Its gas and oil pipe
line networks and joined with 
Sweden in favoring trade free 
of artificial obstacles.

The two sides agreed effi
ciency of the United Nations 
must be strengthened and called 
for promotion of disarmament 
and peace.

In a communique, Khrushchev 
gave his blessing to Sweden's 
neutrality policy, calling it a 
major contribution to the tran
quility and stability of northern 
Europe.

I n . Oalo, Norwegian authori
ties hammered out security ar-

88. in Prison 
Get Diplomas

(Continued from Page One)

teachers act as supervisors, as
sisted by inmates and volun
teers—including the mayor who

Constructioii 
Falls Below 

Pace of ’63
NEW YORK (AP)—New con

struction is (ailing below its 
year-ago pace. The slip from 
the like period in 1963 could be 
the first signal of a leveling off 
to the long boom in this essen
tial segment of the economy.

Or, say construction experts, 
it could be only a minor bobble. 
They note that despite the slip
page in May, the total of con
struction projects started so far 
this year stili is leading 1963 
figures.
, The building boom haa been 

one of the chief (actors in the 
40-month advance of the gener
al economy.

April had seen a dip from the 
March figures for construction 
contracts awarded. But these 
forerunners of building activity 
to come still held above the 
April 1963 figures.

TTien May dipped 4 per cent 
below the year ago total. This 
was the first year-to-year de
cline in new construction report
ed since early in 1963.

The awards as collected by F, 
W. Dodge Co., a division of 
McGraw-Hill, Inc., show that in 
May contracts for future con
struction came to $4.6 billion, 
by no means a trivial .^ddition 
to economic growth. Arfd they 
brought the tfital for the flrk 
five months of the year to $19.6 
billion, a pleasant 9 per cent 
above the like period in 1963.

The only sour note was that 
the May figures, in all cate
gories, dipped below the year 
ago awards. Nonresidential 
building was off by 6 per cent; 
residential awards by 1 per 
ceUtT and nonbuliding construc- 
Uon, such as highways, by 8 per 
cent.

George A. Oiristie, economi.st 
for F. W. Dodge, prefers to call 
the May figures a sign that new 
construction demand has stabi-

Governor Appeals 
For Help in Hunt
News Tidbits

from the AP Wires

The Dallaa News in a copy
right story quotes Jack Ruby aa 
saying he deliberately planned 
toiJcjll Lee Harvey Oswald "to 
spare Mrs. John F. Kennedy the 
anguish of returning to ttie city 
where her husband died.”  . .. 
Two American aviators killed 
in Houth Viet Nam when theli' 
helicopter is shot down in the 
region of Aplong Hoi while gov
ernment forces on the g r̂ound 
reportedly kill 40 Viet Cong 
guerrillas in the running battle 
that followed.

With 800 persons looking on. 
Sen. Barry Goldwater will es
cort his 20-year-old daughter 
down ttie aisle tonight as she 
becomes the bride of an oil 
company Junior executive. . . 
Reliable sources report that 
David Bell, U.S. aid administra
tor, will soon be named to a 
new Saigon post heading Amer
ican economie aid prog^iun In 
South Viet Nam.

New Phobias 
Kill Boredom

®'A88. "The May-to-May comparison
With self teaching methods is largely a matter of what hap- 

used, the inmate teachers are pened a year ago," he says. "In 
available to give examinations, May 1963 the concentration of 
and assist the students when | several very large projects
needed. Classes are held in a 
special building from 6 to 10 
p.m. Monday through Friday, 
and on Saturday mornings. A 
minimum of 12 hours of Instruc
tion a week is required.

The program, begun in 1961 
under the direction of Warden 
Vernon L. Pepersack, attracted 
768 students this year. Peper-

boosted that month's index of 
construction by almost 20 points 
making it a poor basis for com
parison.”

The leveling off wasn't 
enough to keep the awards from 
dipping below the year ago 
figure for , the first time in 
months.

The next few months should
sack, now state commissioner j  show whether the long boom 
of correction, was the main has really ended or whether the 
speaker Friday. current stabilization is forming

The cost: $30 a year per stu- a base for a new takeoff along 
dent for books and supplies. I with the general economy.

Tshombe Appeals 
For Congo Unity

(Oontinued from Page One)
<fc-

power after fleeing from a pri
son near Leopoldville and re
turned in triumph to Bakwanga, 
capital of his kingdom, and site 
of the world’s biggest industrial 
diamond mine.

He was overthrown by a 
smoothly executed and almost 
bloodless coup d’etat after Leo
poldville emissaries bribed Ra- 
lonjist gendarmes in Bakwanga 
to desert him.

Kalonji was seen pedaling out 
of Bakwanga on a  comman
deered bicycle. He turned up in 
Elisabethville, the capital of 
secessionist Katanga, but fled to 
Europe after the United NaUons

Obituary

crushed Katsfnga dreams of in- 
rangements on a scale hitherto P*"^*"*^*;
unknown in their country. Kalonji broke out of

Norwegian authorities said the *** summer of 1962, he
visit would be of a routine good-, been serving a 30 - month
will nature. They saw no reason sentence for torturing political 
for discussing an Increase In i enemies in South Kasai. But to-
the limited Norwegian-Soviet dsy high government officials _ , „  „   ̂ ^
trade. t̂ *e charges against Kalon-  ̂ ® P-"'- Ponlhlda will be held

•The Norwegian-Hungarian As- J* had "all been fixed.”  ‘^o"^o*'row at 8 p.m.
sociatlon has asked Norwegian His return is likely to cause funeral home.
Socialist Premier Elnar G er-, trouble,,in South Kasai, where

Frederick Kiro 
Frederick Kiro, 75, of East 

Hartford, father of Mrs. Mary 
Gill of 40 McKinley St., died 
yesterday at St. Francis Hos
pital, Hartford.

He is also survived by his 
wife, two sMis, another daugh
ter, a sister.Yeight grandchildren. 
and seven great-girandchildren.

The funeral will be held Mon
day at 9 a.m. from the Ben
jamin J. Callahan Funeral 
Home, 1602 Main St., East 
Hartford, with a Mass of re
quiem at All Saints Russian 
Orthodox Church, Hartford, at 
10. Burial will be in Hillside 
Cemetery, East Hartford.

Friends may call at the fu 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and

I Mrs. Beda O. Gothberg
Minister ' **‘ *̂'' Olson Gothberg, 72,

The association promised that Joseph Ngalula, is provincial ' Overland St., died sudden- 
its members—Hungarian refu- president.

hardsen to take up the problem Kalonji’a bitter rival, former 
of Hungary with Khrushchev. Congolese Education

gees—would not demonstrate 
during Khruahehev’a visit.

Cass Expected 
To Be Nominee

Charles H. Cass appeared to 
be a ahoo-in this morning as the 
Republican nominee for state 
senat^ from the Fourth Sen
atorial District,

The GOP district convention 
was. set to convene at 11 a.m. 
this morning at the Church Cor
ners Inn in East Hartford to 
pick the candidate for state sen
ator to oppose incumbent Fred 
Doocy.

The nominating speech ia 
slated to be made by Republi
can Town (Chairman' Francis 
DMIaFera.

The town's delegates to the 
convention include Mrs. Audrey 
Brett, Atty. Charles Crockett, 
Louis Champeau, A. Lawrence 
Riker, Ruoaell Grainnis, Martin 
Alvord, John Bickley. Robert 
Starkei, Atty Robert Ctordon 
and Raymond Cox. DellaFera ia 
a town alternate to the eonven- 
jlon.

About Town
Town flranen fixan Oom- 

pontoa 1 and 4 yesUrday at 
4:44 p.m. were called out to 
quell a minor Are in a neon 
sign ^  the First Foo<t Store 
at 444 Centar St Minor dam- 
ace waa reported. A e  sten re
portedly sbosted out and atait- 
•4 to amolw. a Oa

Giovino Reports 
Theft of Auto

A IIM  Pontiac, four-door soih 
dan, biua and white to ootor, 
with rocia^tlon marker num
ber 50S-M5, waa stolen last 
niejit from the paricing .lot at 
the Paihade Bowttaf Lanes.

Bernard Gtovino of 442 W. 
Middle ’Tpke., owner of the car, 
reported It mlasing at 10:16 
p.m., End told police he had 
parked in the lot pt ebout 7 
p.m. The vehtole wee unlocked 

the ksgw In tt J^ohee
OtaaSaoiai

Tshombe returned from exile 
Friday night calling for the re
lease of all political prisoners 
and the end of internal squab
bling In order to bring peace 
and stability to the Congo.

The U.N. force which ousted 
Tshombe and tried to maintain 
peace in the Ck>ngo is scheduled 
to pull out by Tuesday.

Tshombe’s .statement Friday 
night was interpreted as the 
opening salvo of a campaign 
by him to assume leadership of 
a ’’ reconciliation government.”

"I  am convinced that a total 
and sincere reconciliation of all 
Congolese is the only chance of 
saving this country from mis
ery and anarchy,”  T.shombe told 
a cheering throng in Leopold
ville’s zoo in his first public re
marks since returning from ex
ile in Spain earlier in the day.

Tshombe t)rged freedom for 
leftist lead *  Antoine Glzenga, 
imprisoned since his <3ommu- 
nist-backed separatist regime in 
Stanleyville collapsed in Janu
ary 1962. eUzenga is the politi
cal heir of the late Premier Pa
trice Lumumba, who was killed 
in Tshombe’s custody.

Tshombe also called on the 
government to make peace with 
rebel leaders F4erre Mulele and 
Gaston Soumiauot, who control 
vast areas In the eastern Congo, 
including part qf , qopper-rich'i 
Katanga Province.

"Ilie show of onthusiaam for 
Tshombe haa incresised specula- 

,tton he may succeed Premier 
Cyrtlle Adtxila when a new 
tnuisiUoiuU covenunenf ia 
tesm ^ altar a oonatMuttona] 
ratoriakkim.
. ’IlM rsferendum begins today 

and sWl eontlnue imtll mid- 
July.

Adoula told (be Belgian radio 
Ms poUticaii days were num
bered. • ’

"I  am Onished, I am atone,’ ’ 
ha tetd an totarviaWar.

Adoula a»Mgaatad a ijjRtnnal 
uaEty upvaOnpiaut a4oaop 4d1« 
towad bp atocM

ly this morning at the home of | 
her daughter. Mrs. George At- ' 
kins, 148 Loomis St. i

Mrs. Gothberg was born 
March 22, 1892. in Sweden, and 
lived in Manchester 50 years. 
During IVorld tVar IT. she was 
employed at Cheney Bros. She 
was a Gold Star Mother of 
World War II.
, Survivors, besides her daugh
ter, include a son, Carl E. Goth
berg of Andover, and seven 
grandchildren.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., is in charge of 
arrangements, which are Incom
plete.

Bv HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (AP)—Are you 

tired of having the same old 
fears?

Wouldn’t you like some fresh 
anxieties to fret over to make 
your life more interesting?

Well, be of good cheer. The 
pos.sibilities are endless.

Medical dictionarie.s now list 
some 3(X) or more spemfic fears, 
and the list is growing. They all 
have wonderfully impressive- 
sounding nsEJihes, and the 
chances are you have had some 
of these dreads all along and 
never knew it.

If you hate losing a golf 
match, your friends may mere
ly put you"' down as a poor 
sport. But if you tell them 
you’re suffering from rhapdo- 
phobia—which is the fear of be
ing beaten—they’re bound to 
feel more sympathetic.

Perhaps it embarrasses you 
if the boss catches you dozing 
in your swivel chair at the of
fice. Put your ailment down as 
hyjmophobla, the fear of falling 
asleep.

If you hate being alone, you 
have got monophobia; if you 
can’t stand crowds, you’re a 
victim of ochlophobia — and 
probably also apephobia, the 
fear of physical contact.

Old maids who can’t stand 
men, dogs or marriage are 
triply afflicted with andropho- 
bia, cynophobia and gamo- 
phobia.

Women who are always cajol
ing their husbands into taking 
them out for the evening suffer 
from a complaint common 
among housewives — domato- 
phobia, the fear of being shut 
up’ in a house.

That nursery rhymg charac
ter, Little Miss Muffet, who 
was frightened off her tuffet by 
a spider, acted from a deep- 
seated feeling of arachne- 
phobia.

If you’re looking for some 
rteally unusual fears, here are 
a few:

Dipeophobia—fear of liquor.
Chrematophobia (ear of 

money.
Chionophobia—fear of snow.
Aulophobia —fear of hearing 

flutes.
Taeniophobla — fear that you 

are harboring a tapeworm.
Linonophobia—fear of string.
Phronemophobia — (ear of 

thinking.
Autophobia—fear of yourself.
Of course, if you can’t make 

up your mind what to be afraid 
of—and the choices are prac
tically endless—there is a pack
age deal available.

You might decide to settle for 
pantophobia. That means the 
(ear of everything.

rssn Pkg* Om )

sscorted'out of town by a 
uty sheriff after paying a Rnb, 
for speeding. %

Chief inspector Qwto - ^ l e  
said two persons had driven 
past the s ^ t  at 11 a.m. Mon
day and reported the station 
wagon Was not there. Choctaw 
Indians found the vehicle atilt 
smoking at 5 p.m. and stripped 
two hubcape from it, Cole said.

Gov. Johnson visited the slta 
where the station wagon was 
set ablaze. Later Rita Schwem* 
er, wife of one of the mlasing 
men, also toured the spot.

In Washington, Dulles told 
newsmen that Gov. Johnson 
"seemed to take" his recom
mendations favorably when he 
and the President conferred 

! with the governor by phone.
Dulles added he would let 

I Gov. Johnson express his own 
I views and in Jackson the gover
nor later said Mississippi would 
protect civil'rights workers as 

; welPas it can.
"We do not have as much po

lice protection as some states 
because we haven’t needed it,’ ’ 
said the governor. "Our crime 
rate is the second lowest in tbs 
nation." ‘ ,

In a prepared statement, GoyJ 
Johnson said Mississippi "w U  
maintain surveillance of the ac« 
tlvltles of all extreme groups. 
This Includes Negro groups as 
well as white groups."

A few hours after Dulles an
nounced his recommendation 
for beefed-up FBI actlvitiy in 
Mississippi, the agency report
ed the arrest of three white Mis- 
sissippians on charged 01 threat
ening civil rights workers at 
Itta Bena, about 85 miles from 
the area where Schwerner, 
Goodman and Chaney disap*- 
peared.

The men arrested wers 
charged with interfering with 
and threatening three 'c iv il 
rights workers—two white per
sons and a Negjo — who had 
been distributing leaflets about 
a voter registration rally to bs 
held at a Negro church.

Dulles said it was suspected, 
although not definlteTy known, 
"that there was terroristic ac- 
tivity” against Schwerner, 
Goodman and Chaney.

Schwerner had been working 
in the civil rights field in the 
Meridian area for six months. 
Goodman was one of the ad
vance guard of an expected 
1,0(X) summer volunteers—most
ly college students—to work for 
Negro vote registration and oth
er rights.

Dulles said he recommended 
to the President that the groups 
sponsoring the summer project 
give clear warning to the^volun- 
teers that • they face "very, 
very grave danger”  in Missis- 
sippi.

Gov. Johnson said three other 
points besides increased activ
ity by the FBI were discussed 
in his telephone talks with the 
President and Dulles.

"I shall not comment on these 
until the President has released 
his interpretation of these ad
ditional three points fp the 
American public,” Gov. John
son said.

The National Association for 
the Advancement of Qjlored 
People, at its 55lh annual con
vention in Washington urged 
President Johnson to invoke a 
constitutional clause to guaran
tee "a  Republican form of gov
ernment”  in Mississippi.

Aaron Henry, president of the 
Mississippi State Conference of 
the NAACP, told Washington 
newsmen that civil rights lead
ers in Jackson had told Dulles 
that If more federal people were 
sent to the state, they would 
see that they were kept in
formed continuously of the 
identity and location of civil 
rights workers.

Camp Dedication 
Slated Tomorrow

Youth Riot Mars 
Start of Vacation

(Continued from Page One)

was injured when he attempted 
to break up the disturbances. 
He suffered a cut right index 
finger.

Ben Maggio, 17, and Kenneth 
Lavorate, 18, were struck sev
eral times and treated at a hos
pital.

Logan is a continuation school 
for students with academic dif
ficulties.

The neighborhood around the 
schools is a melting pot of many 
races and nationalities.

Voters Session 
Set Wednesday

A voter-making .se.ssion will 
be held in the town clerk’s office 
JVednesday, from 5 to 8 p.m.

Applicants mu.st be at least 21 
years of age, and must have 
resided In (Jonneclicut for at 
least one year, and in the town 
for at least six months.

Naturalized citizens will be 
required to show proof of their 
citizenship.

Dedication o f Manchester’s 
Kennedy Day Camp for Retard
ed (Children will take place at 2 
p.m. tomorrow, with Francis 
Kelley, superintendent of th«' 
Mansfield State T r a i n i n g  
School, the main speaker.

The camp is located on a, 
cleared knoll at the Globe Hol
low site, off Spring St., and will 
be open for Inspection by tha 
gensral public.

The first of the three sessions 
of two weeks each will atari: 
Monday morning, with about 80 
campers registered.

CTlose to 100 campers hav* 
signed up for the three sessions,, 
with more sxipected to registsn 
next week.

I t a l i a n ^  Resign 
Over School Aid

(UoatteMd from Page One)
in Parilamfnt. ’This would en
able them to rule without the 
Socialists.

Other political leaders are 
waiy o( a new national electlsn; 
The Oommunlsta gained a mil- 

Totea and ms CbristUo 
lost 700,000 to ttie 

tteodm last

SUMMER SESSION
WILLIMANTIC STAtE GOLLEfiE

DAY O ld  EVININO C O U R S K
Graduate and Undergraduate Courses availaMe hi 
following areas:

ENGLISH PSYCH OLOGY
SCIENCE EDUCATION

m a Yh e m a t ic s  a r t
HISTORY MUSIC

!Mtiosi is $i7J9  per esedlHlenr

eon tact:
Individual.

Bruce E. Bradford, WUUmaatie I 
WilUmaatlc, Connecticut

NAME .......................... ................

Oellege.
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T«»te For TTi* De«fii
(Sa monumatits, Miere can be no aaay 

BRifylnc: of tastea and JudgmentJ.
2  Kach followg hla own inatlnct, and 
I^Bnda m  opinion, aad Uwn keep# repeat-

And that la She way *he naw and ra- 
. .'wlaad debate ower tBe prppoaed giant 
^ slab monument to the late Franklin D.
■ Roosevelt la beginning to aound.

. U te deaign haa been modified alnoe K 
araa firat propoaed, to inatant controvert 
ay, back in 1961. The number o f giant 

J eoncrete riaba containing paaaagea from
* Roosevelt speeches and documents haa 
Z bean rsducad, and made somewhat mora 
'  anifonn In bIx a  They are to be grouped,
'  4 Httle mora regularly, about a oonven-

tlonal sUtue ot the late Presldant—a 
statue equal In aUe to the statusa toi the 

; Uneoln and Jefferson memorials.
Such modification la tai the way o f ap- 

peaaement to thoee critics who wanted 
' aomethlng somexrtiat more eonveqtlonal 
'  than the first deaign.

W e Mked the first design, with Ra 
:> *Vtonehenge”  appearance.

Aiid we Uke toe new, modified deaign, 
sven mora. I

W e aun think, as we thought o f the
• tost deaign, toat auto a preaentatlon o f 
' toe historic, moving words uttered by

Roosevelt would be a moot fitting type of 
memoriad for him.

And we think, from deeorlption o f the 
new deaign, toat K  will be, or wrould be, 
magnificent

The piece o f deacription which makee 
ss think it  would be something very ef- 
fective and beautiful oomee in some 

. writing about toe design by Ada Louise 
Huxtable in toe New York Times.

ttie wrote, toe other day, aa foUowa;
'* >. "The only way to judge this deaign is 

. to study toe model three-dimenalonally, 
hnagining the movement throug^i i t  via- 
saliaing the changing relationship o f 
towering  alabe like serene classic ool- 
SBUia, the heroic statue and the eon- 
toured, tree-rich, earefully landscaped 
aurroundingB.

**nila Is a subtle, proceesional monu- 
seentaUty toat depends as much for e f
fect on toe movement o f the visitor aa 
os Ms purely visual aspect I t  is aa im- 
preeeive monumentallty that surrounds 

. the visitor and contains him, in a settling 
that gives him an emotional, spatial and 
firtoitectural Involvement rather than 
toe remote, slngle-point-of-reference— 
there it is. look at It, of the conventional 

,, memorial. It eould even avoid that bug
aboo of all mcmoriala. banality."

Wa saat a amall, Connecticut vote for 
toa new deaign.

W e think auto a amall Connacticut 
vote ought to have quit^ aa much infiu- 
•noa on the outcome m toe collective 
vaN  of the children o f Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, who met to# other day and de- 

' eided unanimously they didn't like the 
design. We think the reason they didn’t 

,  Uke H was because the design has been 
"  controveraial from the start, and wa 
' think the reason the design haa been con- 
. tooversial from the start was that some 

■mart-aleck people who didn’t care a 
hoot about^ either Roosevelt or art 
thought it would be easy to poke fun at. 
It. We think toe Roosevelt children 
ought to step aside and give thia nation 

^ its own clear chance to decide whether 
f  It likea the new modified deaign. Wa 
^  think that anybody who really looks qt 
"  tt, or gets any o f the feeling o f what it 
^  might be hke, eould and up wanting H 
^  Tery much. We hope the Commiation le- 
”  gaily responsible for It sticks with it. 
r; and that Congreas withholds its own 
■j snap judgment and gives some of tha 

people who visit great memorials in 
_ Washington a chance to have an opinion 
. 'o f  to sir own.

“Higfh Noon’* In SoutheaBt Aoia
W e had thought—̂ to be more honest 

we had merely hoped that the world, 
•or intelligent newspapers at least, had 
got beyond the capUon toe New York 

jHarald Tribune useg for one o f Ms odl- 
^ tnsia ls toa otoer day.

*Taao^ X  Pooiriblo; War, V  Moaao-
9p

^  M  owr sHuatton, tqaMstioaUy. io not 
*jtooro)y toat an 'lntal|igent nowopapor 
tootin eomoa to put that kind o f caption 
Boyor an qiM.tprMM..

Poaoo i f  poooibto, hut war if nccoaaary 
J IW  hl«p bwomo too national policy to- 
tioMI wMch too Jotanoon admlnlstrotioe

,-AJ MANCHESTER EVENING HERALZ), MANCHESTER, CONN,, RATDHDAT, JUNE 2f,

timao almost imperceptible 
goutheaot A sIa

W e have progreaaed closer And closer-, 
to the point where, in effect, we are die- 
claiming our own possession o f a choice. 
We have ended our own pondering of 
policy and taken our stance. That, aup- 
posedly, is the end o f our own decision
making process.

From now on. it Is up to somebody else 
-^to the Viet Cong rebela in Vietnam, to 
the Pathet Lao rebels in Laos, to the Ho 
Chin Minh regime In North Vietnam, to 
Communist Chinn, or poasibly even to 
Russia- to see to it that our stance is 
not disturbed or challenged.

Hbw have we come this far, to the 
point where we ourselves, decision-wise, 
are locked into the jungle sloughs of 
Southeast Asia, having left it to any one 
o f all these other people to decl^le wheth
er it is to be peace, or war?

Well, we have come there by degrees, 
and it is, indeed, nothing but a matter 
of degrees. We made the real decision, 
tow age war there, long ago, and all that 
has been happening since Is toat. losing 
the war, or failing at least to win it. we 
have had to keep increasing our commit
ment^ merely to try to hold our own.

this happens, at toe moment, to be 
the one place left in the world where our 
arms are committed in a manner which 
ignores what should be the true caption 
for both thought and policy in our timeA 
. That should read: “Peace necessary; 
war Impossible.”  —‘

TTiat ta the rule we recognize in some 
other places, where we ourselves are less 
nakedly Involved with our own military 
strength, l l ia t  Is the rule we should and 
do immediately try to apply when we see 
somebody else nestling down into a last- 
diteh stance and acting as if war were 
■till a  practical policy for nations.

W ith Any other nation in a situation 
similar to that we have now tpken in 
Southeast Asia, we would be operating* 
for peaoe, for negotiation, for the eatab- 
Utoment of^Ahme outside peace-keeping 
jurisdiction like that of the United Na
tions. And there were, a few  weeks ago, 
alight signs that we might be getting 
ready to let the United Nations step in 
between the guns in Southeast Asia, even 
though the guns cm one side were our 
own.

But now we are back to our pose of 
pointblank toowdown. I t  haa been made 
”H lgli Noon”  In Scnitheast Asia, and wa 
are supposedly waiting for all the as
sorted gunmen at the other end of toe 
street to decide toat, after sdl, they 
would rather tom  In fbr a siesta than 
walk down the middle o f the street That 
reduces us to the hope that they some
how, all of them, know enough to make 
one common and sensible decision.

For Sweetness And Ligrht
I t  has been disclosed that Ambassador 

Henry Cabot Lodge haa been instru
mental in the latest denials o f a visa to 
Madame Nhu, who would like to be in 
this ootmtry to address a rally ot toe 
Conservative Party o f New York next 
month. The Ambassador reportedly rec
ommended against the visa because the 
present government in South Vietnam 
would misinterpret and misunderstand 
our cordial reception to her.

’This la, of course, a poasibllity. But 
K must also be notictad that Ambassador 
I »d g e  intends, as soon as he finds him
self free for it, to take a part in the ^>- 
proaching Republican presidential eam-
Ptogn.

So we are free to guess, if we wish to 
guess that low, that Ambassador Lodgs 
didn’ t want Madame Nhu in this eoun- 
try because he didn't want her going 
around drumming up sentiment end 
votes for Senator Ooldwater.

Being able to have Madame Nhu at his 
aide might be the thing that would put 
Senator Ooldwater over the top. Not 
only does Madame Nhu have beauty and 
charm, but she is full o f that sweetness 
and light which is typical of the inner 
spirit of the conservative cause, even If 
It doesn’t show on the surface aa often as 
M m ight

B rsak  F o r  Com m unists

The air .sUU needs to be cleared.
The rejection o f the American Com

munist Party as a legiUmate, Indigenous 
entity haa been contested. Some time 
ago officers of the party were fined stu
pendous sums for Tailing to register 
wtih the Justice Department, as required 
of foreign agents, which the party was 
adjudged to be.

Ttvpaa, fines have been thrown out by 
a Fediwal Appeals Court and the Su
preme Court has let the decision stand. 
What this means as far as the organi
zation’s status is concerned is unclear, 
but Gus Hall, the Communist Party 
chairman, says it will enable the party 
to resume some of its ’’political’’ activity.

Hall thinks the lifting of the classi
fication of his party as an instrument 
of a foreign power will be a great vic
tory for constitutional liberty. And in a 
sense, be may be right. A  native Com
munist party, unbeholden to Moscow or 
any foreign power or agency, should be 
pemiitted in the United States. If for on 
other reason than to keep it In the public 
eye and demonstrate Jefferson’s conten
tion that error of opinion should be toler
ated as long as reason is free to com
bat it.

But Ous Hall and the American Com- 
mualsts have rarely played it straight. 
Tniitesd their, history has been one ot 
jumping on the end of the Kremlin party 
line; of infiltration, agitation, and es
pionage at the bidding of men oceans 
away. •

This relationship to. or dependence on. 
the Kremlin hierarchy and the M'hims of 
the once puissant Comintern, scotched 
toe American Communist Party’s claim ' 
to In tim acy .

H  Ous Hall and other Communists can 
demonstrate that they should not be cov
ered by toe Foreign Agents Registration 
Act; toat they eonstitote a bona fide 
American political party, then perhaps 
the Justice Department cogld review the 
old finding.

Better that Gus Hall runs disastrously 
for Congress than the United States ta 
accused o f ouUawlM poUQcal partlee 

-s- W A TaR B U R T  RB-

Churches
First Choreh eg tCkrtat,

■ SeleiillBt
447 North Bfatii fit.

11 a.m., Sunday service, Sun
day school and nursery. "Who
soever shall not receive the 
kingdom of God as a Uttle child, 
he shall not enter therein”  
(Mark 10:16). These words of 
Christ Jesus will set forth one 
of the major themes of the Bible 
Le.sson to be heard at all Chris
t ia n , Science churches. Related 
readings from "Science and 
Health with Key to the Scrip
tures’ ’ ,' by Mary Baker Eddy 
will include the lines p. 323 : 32. 
The subject is “ Christian 
Scienre." ,.

8 p.m.. Wednesday meeting.
Reading Room hours at 740 

Main St., excepting legal holi
days, Monday through Saturday, 
11 A.m. to 4 p.m.

CImndi ot tha 
Adana fit. ato 

Rev. FTaads d.
Pastor

Rev. Rraeat J. Ooppa

Masses at T, S, t, 10:10 and 
11:30 a.m.
, -----------------------

fit. Bartbaloniew'a Chiireh 
Rev. Philip Hnssey, Paator 

Rev. Uk^mra C. BoUea 
Assiataat Paator

Masses at 7, t, 0, 10:10 and 
11:10 a.m.

Concordia Lutheran Church 
40 Pitkin St. t

Rev. Paul C. Kaiser, Paator

9 a.m., Holy Communion,
church school and nursery.

10:30 a.m.. The Service^ 
church school and nursery.

7 :30 i[i.m., Bible Class.
Monday through Thursday, 

9:15 to 11:40 a.m.. Vacation 
Oiurch School.

TTiursday, 7 p.m.. Vacation' 
Church School Program.

St. Bridget’s Church 
Rev. John F. Delaney; Pastor 

Rev.> Stanley T. HasttOo 
Rev. Dennis R. Hnssey

Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 
a.m.

St. James' Chnr^
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, 

Pastor
Rev. Eugene E. Torpey 
Rev. Joseph H. McCann 

Rev. John D. Regan

Masses at 6, 7, 8, 9, 10:10 
and 11:30 a.m.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, Pastor 

Rev. Melvin T. Peterson 
A ssistant Pastor

8 Am., Morning Suffrages.
9 a.m., Divine Worship and 

church school. Nursery for in
fants. A t both services, sermon 
by Pastor Anderson: "A t  Thy 
Word W e W ill Do It .”

2:30 p.m., Pre-Confirmation 
League outing at home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. John A. Johnson, 18 
Hillcrest Rd.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Family 
program for Vacation Church 
School.

Church of Clulst 
Lydall and Vernon StA 

Ihigene Brewer, Minister

9:46 a.m., Bible drill lor ehll- 
dreil.

9:06 a.m., Bible classes for au 
ages.

10:46 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Sermon: "Freedom From
Fear.”

0 p.m., Bible class teachers’
meeting.

7 p.m.. Evening Worship. Ser
mon: “ A Burning Fire In the 
Heart."

Wednesday, T:80 p.m., Mid-' 
week Service.

Zion EvangeilcaJ 
Lutheran Church 
(Missouri Synod) 

Cooper and High StA 
The Rev. Paul O. Prokopy, 

Pastor

9 a.m., Sunday School for all 
ages.

9:30 a.m.. Adult Bible Time.
10 a.m., Divine Worship. TextJ 

Luke 6:1-11. Theme: “ Worship 
and Witness Everywhere! — 
God will take care of you!”  Reg
istration for (jommunlon on July 
6 after service. Nursery in the 
parish house.

11 a.m., Gottesdienst.
0:30 p.m., Pre-(3onfirmation

Leagpie.
7 p.m.. Young People.’s So

ciety.
Monday, 9 to 11:46 a.m., Va

cation Bible School continues 
through Thursday.

Wednesday, 0:30 p.m.. Ladies 
Aid box lunch supper and meet
ing.

Thursday. 6:30 p.m.. Closing 
exercises of Vacation Bible 
School on Church lawn, weather 
permitting, otherwise in church.

Calvary C2inrch 
(Assemblies of God) 
M7 E. Middle - Tpke. 
H ie Rev. Kenneto L, 

Gustafson, Pastor

Center Congregational Church 
Unltod Ohnrofa of Christ 

11 Center Sj.
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 

Minister
Rev. Joseph H. Dudley, 

Associate Minister 
Rev. Francis C. Hawes, 

Minister o< Christian Education

9:16 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Sermon: “ The Near Ends of 
God,”  the Rev. Mr. Hawes 
preaching. Nursery in kinder
garten room.

fit. Marjr’ s Episcopal Church 
Church and Park fits. 

Rev. George F. Nostrand 
Rector

'Rev. John D. Hughes 
Rev. Ronald E. Haldeman

Chnsch of the Nasarene 
236 Main fit

Rev. Robert J. Shoff, Minister 
Rev. R. Alfred Swato; 

Associate Minister

9:30 a.m., Church School 
classes for all ages.

10:46 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Message by the Rev. Mr. Swain.

6 p.m.. Youth Services.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic Service. 

Message by the pastor. Theme: 
“ Ouclly . . . You?"

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Prayer, 
Praise and Bible Study.

United Pentecostal Church 
’nnker Hall 

Rev. Robert L. Baker

IP a.m'., Sunday school.
11 a.m., Worahlp. ^
8 p.m.. Evangelistic sAwics.

Connecticut Yankee
Bv A.H.O.

This small citadel of Connec
ticut nostailgia would settle 
most willingly for a solution of 
the reapportionment problem 
which would still leave each o f 
the 169 (tonnecticut towns with 
at least a voice in the State 
House o f Representatives.

There apparently remains, 
under the new federal and stats 
constitutions being written by 
the Supreme Court at Washing
ton, no simple formula for re
taining a guarantee of such a 
voice for each Connecticut city 
or town.

To give the least town, one/ 
representative, and then give 
the larger towns and ritiee a 
population - factored multiple 
number would fill an entire floor 
o f the State Capitol, not just the 

. great old House.
To elect representatives from 

districts which would comprise 
various combinations of towns 
would Inevitably have to leave 
many towns without any direct 
voice o f their own.

But- the proposal to give 
everjr city and town one mem
ber of toe House, end then have 
the voting power of that mem
ber weighted in proportion to 

. the population he repreaents ta 
a pro|waal which does offer, for 
all He obvious dUficultiaa and 
itximplexlUes, some oonnectioa 
to the spirit and toe tzaffittoa 
and the occaalooal great |tery 
o f the Connecticut iiiinilail 
P M t

I f  aomethlng like this cannot 
be done, there would be dlmin- 
iehed reason for continuing with 
the pretense o f having two 
bouses o f toe legislature.

I f  there ta not indeed some- 
thing more in American atafi*

-■ i
Saatii IM bodlet ChorCh
Rev, J, Manley Shaw, 0.D. 

Rev. Ray O. HolUs Jr.
Gordon W. Oleon 

Rev. Jamea M. Gage 
(retired)

9 and 10:46 a.m., Morning 
Worship. World Service Sunday. 
Dr. Shaw preaching. “ The Art 

-of Communication.”  Baby nur
sery, two and three-year-oM 
nursery.

9 a.m., God and Country and 
God and Community Awards 
presented.

10:26 a.m., Four- and five 
year-old kindergarten, at Susan
nah Wesley HiUl.

The Presbyterian Cfimndi 
.33 Sprnce fit.

Rev. James L. Ransom, 
Mlnieter

Trinity Covenant Church
near Keeney fit.

Rev. K. EJnar Rask, Pastor

9:80 a.m., Sunday school. All 
departments will meet In sanc
tuary for opening worship. At
tendance prizes will be made.

10:46 A m ., Morning Worship. 
Persons attending may come 
dressed informally in prepara- 

,tion for annual outing. Sermon; 
“ These Remain.”

1 to 6 p.m., Annual Sunday 
school and church outing in Co
venant Acres. In case of rain, 
event will be in Fellowship Hall.

2:30 p.m., Visitation at Green 
Lodge.

Monday, 9 a.m.. Vacation Bi
ble School begins for children 
from kindergarten through 
Grade 6. 7:30 p.m.. Men’s Pray
er Fellowship.

Tuesday, 1:80 p.m., Ladies’ 
Prayer Fellowship.

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m.. Mid
week Service with deacons in 
charge.

9:45 a.m., Sunday school 
classes for all ages.

11 a.m.. Worship Service. “ I f  
God be for us. .

7 p.m., F’amlly Gospel Ser
vice. Bible message and gospel 
singspiraticxi.

Wednesday. 8 p.m.. Midweek 
Service of Bible study and pray
er.

7:30 a.m.. Holy Communion.
10 a.m., Morning Prayer with 

sermon by the Rev. Mr. Halde
man. Nursery at rear of <dd par- 
Ish hall. Summer choir.

Wednesday, 6 and 10 a.m., 
Holy Communion.

Dally, 7 p.m., Evening Pray
er.

to be some spokesmanship for 
such things aa various geo
graphical and sectional inter-' 
ests. even, perhaps,, for certain 
kinds of trees and certain kinds 
o f' acres-- then It ta going to- 
seem more and more foolish to ’ 
put up with the expense and 
trouble of meaningless and self- 
duplicating political forma and 
machinery.

I f  there is not going to be, in 
American and Connecticut de
mocracy. some kind of protec
tion, perhaps quite artificial, for 
the minority which woujd be 
forever and completely lost on 
any one voter one vote system, 
then it makes less and Isas 
asnse not to go all the way, and 
have the voters of Connecticut 
cast one majority vote among 
themselves not merely for a 
one-house legislature, but to 
make that one-house legislature 
also a one-man affair, who 
would legislate all by hlmaelf, 
without any interference or ob- 
■tructioo or delay or even pro
test from any minority, and 
thus represent toe Itaprsme 
Court’u ultimate vtaion o f purs 
democracy at worii.

Perhaps the npstalgla which 
leqds us to think that there 
might be something nice aiyt 
valuable about giving the .169 
Ooniwotlout cowimtinitiss at 
Issyrt tbs Tight to spsok hi tos 
OaonseUaut Houas la a  allly

But it  oqold alao be att-hn- 
pprtant. arc not aura aalf* 
govsmment baan’t been able to 
aurvivo the lack o f perfect one 
voter one vote representation 
touch hotter than it w ill svar ha 

aurvlFt tos eompisto 
tovalvad la tha

fiscond OongregatlMial Ctniroh 
386 N. Main St.

Rev. Felix M. Davis, Minister 
Mrs. Richard H. Plnney, 

Associate Minister

Community Baptist Otaarch 
8U E. Center St.

-Rev. Alex H. Elsesser, 
Minister

H ie  Salvation Army 
661 Main fit.

B^Jor E. Walter Lamls, 
Officer In Charge

St. John’s Polish Natiomd 
OatiioHc Church 

Rev. Walter A. Hyszko 
Pastor

8:80 a.m.. Mass.

Gospel Hall 
416 Center fit.

10:30 a.m., Breaking bread. 
12:16 p.m., Sunday School.
7 p.m., Gospel meeting. 
Tuesday, 8 p.m.. Prayer

meeting.
Friday, 8 p.m., Bible r e a d ^ .

North Methodist Church 
Rev. Earle R. Oister,

Minister '

9:30 a.m., Worship Service. 
Nursery and kindergarten.

\ Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council o f Churches

Area Church^
Taleottvlile

Church 
Rev. Robert K.

Mhdstsr

11 a.m.. Family worahlp ser- 
vlcs. Sirtooa: 'T h e  Salt of tha 
Barth."

fit. John’s Episoopal ChDiTh 
Bt. M, Vernon 

Rev. James L. Grant, Rector

8 Am., Holy Communion.
9:80 Am., Holy Communion 

and sermon. ,
Monday, 7:80 p.m., Miss Hazel. 

Kuhnly will talk on "The Pow-» 
er of Priiyer” at the church.

Tuesday, 7:46 p.m., Study 
Committee and Vestry meeting.

WednesdKy, 10 a.m., Holy 
-Communion.

Friday, 9 A m .,  Holy Commun
ion.

fit. FtoncHrtrAtoM^Chto'tli 

■ov. Osrdsh Wmrnmmm,

Bov.^M ward

Masses • (  T, fi, 9, 1«;M) and
11:80 a.m.

St. Manrlee 
Bev. Bitotoi U  McOortb

Masses at T, >:80, M and 
11:80 a.m.

Sacred Heart CBnrch 
Rt. 80, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor

Masses at T:S0, 8:80, 10 and 
11:19 a.m.

9 a.m., Sunday school with 
classes for ages, nursery 
through-adults. ,,,

10 a.m.. Morning '  Worship. 
Sermon: "Dangers We Face.”  
Nursery staffed for the conve
nience of mothers with young.

7 p.m.. Evening Bible School 
for yoUng people and adults the 
next five weeks. Textbook I  
John. A ll welcome,

Monday, 9 a.m., Second week 
of Vacation Bible School, New
comers welcome this week. 
Register by calling the'.church 
office. FViur year olds up 
through Junior h^hschoolers. 
No charge.

Thurs&y, 7:30 p.m., Closing 
exercise of school with children 
reciting and singing for parents.

RookvlUe Methodist Oinreh 
142 Grove St.

Rev. Winard Conklin, Pastor

fit. Bem aid’s Ohareh 
fit. Benwrd’s Ter., Rockville 
Rev. Patrick P . Mahoney, 

Paator

9:80 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Nursery.

Monday. 7:16 p.m.. Prayer 
and discussion time.

Wednesday, 10 a.m., Woman’s 
Bible Study Group.

Vernon Methodist Church 
R t  80

Rev. Morton A. Magee

Maapes at T. fi, 9, 10 and 11 
a.m.

Unhm Congregational dnreh 
Rockville

Rev. Panl J. Bowman, Pastor

9 a.m., Morning Worship and 
Servlcs of Holy Communion. 
Meditation: “ The , “Trend of 
Life.”

9 Am., Morning worahlp and 
child care. Sermon. Summer 
schedule, only one service.

First Lutheran Church 
Rockville

Rev. WUUam H. Balkan, 
Pastor

Wapptng Oonuminlty Ohareh 
Congregational

Rev. Roy R. Htit<dieon, Minister 
. Rev. Theodore Bacheler, 

Minister

9:30 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Nursery. “The Rev. Theodore 
Bacheler of Wapplng,  ̂guest 
minister. ..

V 10:15 a.m.. Church service. 
Sermon by the paator. Nursery 
for pre-schoolers.

f i t  George’s Episcopal Church 
R t  44 A, BoUon 

Rev. Edward W. Johnson, 
Vicar

9:80 and 11 Am., Morning 
worahlp and Church sdiool. Ser
mon; "Except the tiOrd Build 
the House.”

8 A n t, Holy Communion. 
10:16 a.m., Morning Prayer. 
Monday, 10 a.m.. Holy C!om- 

mimion.

First Congregational Cbnndi 
Vernon

Beii. John A. Lacey, Minister

9:80 a.m.. Sendee. Child care
provided.

United Methodist Chnrdi 
R t  44A, Bolton 

Rev. Abram W. Sangrey, 
Minister

9:80 a.m., Church schoo Ifor 
all agqs. (Jlasses through Grade 
4 will have an expanded session 
lasting through the morning 
worsMp service.

10:30 a.m., Morning Worship. 
Sermon: "They Went to ’Their 
Friends.’ ’ A  nursery ta provided 
during the worship service.

Bolton Congregational Church 
Rev. J. Stanton Conover, 

Minister

10 a.m., Worship Service. Ser
mon: "Tree Stump Religion.”

9:30 a.m., Cl)jldrtn’s Day. 
Parents’ Day. Youth sermon. 

10:30 a.m., (toffee time.
3 p.m., Church picnic af 

Wickham Park.

Events in World

9:30 a.m., Sunday School tor 
all ages.

10:46 a.m.. Holiness meeting. 
Music by Citisdel band and song
sters. Sermon by Maj. Lamie.

2 p.m., Hospital visitation by 
Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson and Mrs. 
’Thomas McCann.

6:80 p.m., Pjrayer service.
7 p.m., Sendee in O n ter 

Park. Music by Citadel bemd. 
Sermon by Cadet Butts.

ANKARA. Turkey (A P )—Th« 
•former army colonel who led an 
unsuccessful revolt against the 
’Turkish government in May 
1983, won a reprieve from the 
gallows today ofily minutes aft
er a fellow plotter was executed.

An appekl to military authori
ties for clemency won a tempor
ary stay for Talat Aydemlr, 47, 
shortly before he was scheduled 
to be hanged.

His attorney based the plea 
on a new anti-capital pimlsh- 
ment bill Introduced in the Na
tional Assembly several months 
ago but not yet ratified. “The 
army said it would rule Sunday 
or Monday.

No appeal was made on be
half of Fethl Gurcan, 42, a for
mer army major and Aydemlr’s 
aide. He died on the gallows, 
saying “ the country shall live.”

’TOKYO (A P ) — Communist 
Oiina announced a ban today 
on foreign military ships enter
i c  the Hainan Strait

“The strait, 18 miles wide at 
its narrowest, separates Hainan 
Island, off the southeast China 
coast, from the Chinese main
land. Ships use the strait as a 
shortcut to North Vietnamese 
ports.

An announcement by Peking 
radio also said foreign commer
cial vessels must get permission 

*^8 hours in advance before using 
toe strait.

pre-dawn deportation of a 
Czechoslovak couple will dis
courage other prospective refu
gees from Communist countries 
from using Austria as a Jump- 
off point to freedom.

Embassy officials are waiting 
for a satisfactory explanation 
from the Austrian government 
as to why Josef and Eva MUni- 
lik were deported to their Com
munist country after they had 
been promised a visa to the 
United States.

CAIRO (A P ) — A  German 
rocket expert says toe United 
Arab Republic is working on a 
space program but indicated the 
first launching of a satellite Is 
some time off.

The television comments of 
Dr. Wolfgang Pllz Friday ap
peared to end hopes of a space 
launching next month during 
celebrations marking Jthe anni
versary of the Egyptian revolu
tion.

Ptlz, who said he had come 
to work here after he failed to 
find employment in West Ger
many, denied that German sci
entists were working on the 
production of atomic, bacteri
ological or chemical weapons.

You Can Be Sure —  I f
Three thlng^s constitute the 

heart of effectual (toristianity 
as fau* aa your part is concerned 
in bringing true Grace to pass.

“The first is your truly being 
"in d ir ls t . ”  Now many people 
laugh this off as primeval Fun- 
damuitaUan^and archaic ’ ,flg- 
urative spj ech. But the fact is 
that Jesua in a very literal situ
ation said, ’ ’Abide in me, and I 
in you. . .He that abldeth in 
me, and I  in him, the same 
brlngeth forth much fruit.” 
(John 15:4-5). Paul later taught 
saying, ” I f  any man be in 
Christ, he is a  new creature. . . ” 
(n  Ctorinthians 5;I7*). ’There
fore, it ta o f prime importance 
that we be in Christ no matter 

> how primeval it sounds to our 
jet age.

Secondly, you must have the 
disposition o f Christ Piety 
ought to be aaeoclgted with to
day’s Church, not yesterday’s 
monkA Peter in his second e { ^  
tile, chapter one, speaka o f be
lievers ss being "partakers of 
the divine nature”  and o f “ es
caping the corruption which is 
in the world” (vs. 4). He then 
elaborates on the qualities the 
Christian must possess in order 
to escape bemg ’’barren and un
fruitful”  (vs. 8). “The ministry 
today is ne|dl(<nt i f  It does not 
cause you to remember tola 
whiefa ye ought to know ( v a  12).

’The third matter whiich oon- 
atitutea toe heart o f an effective 
life fo r God la our being busy at 
the King’s business. We must 
obey Hta will and /do His work. 
Jesus said, "Y e  ar4 my friends if 

rer ' I  o

LONDON (A P ) — I f  all goes 
well, Ian Henderson Class, but
ler of Britain’s chancellor of the 
exchequer, will be out of debt 
when he Is 147 years old.

Class, 61, proposed In bank
ruptcy court that he pay off hta 
$12,600 in debts at $2.80 per 
week. “The court will rule next 
week on (jiass’ offer.

“Qlfi bankrupt butler is a for
mer company director and one
time president of the Hull F lto  
Merchants Protection Associa
tion. He said he went bankrupt 
because he neglected his com
pany to care for the fish mer
chants association.

OTTAWA (A P )—Prime Min
ister Lester B. Pearson says he 
believes an economics study he 
requested will show that any 
separation “ wlthUi.. Canada la 
unthinkable.”

Pearson said the study will 
be of the ’ ’economic' interrela- 
tionk”  between the sectlotis of 
Ckmada.

“The study was not b4bed on 
the possibility of the separation 
of French-speaking Quebec from 
the rest of Canada.

Herald
Yesterday!
25 Yemrfi Ago

Labor contract expiree at 
Cheney Broa and velvet weav
ers refuse to work more than 
two looms as company damands.

Judge Raymond R. Bowers 
and town court officers are 
sworn Into office for two-year 
term.

10 Yean Ago
Anthony J. Bonner Installed 

as Grand Khight o f Campbell 
Council, Knlghte^  OolumbuA

Atty. John ntegera ld  in
stalled as president o f  Maxtehes- 
ter Junior Ctoamber Of Ctom- 
merce; John F. Hultine given 
key man of year awsJd.

VIENNA, Austria (AP)-^U.fi. 
Bmbassy officials fear a recent

SUICIDE AT  CONCERT 
P I’TTfiBURGH’T A P ) — ficores 

of spectators at a gay, riverside 
concert in d ow n fa ll Pittsburgh 
watched in horror Friday night 
as an elderly man phBiiged to 
his death from a bridge.

The man, identified as For
est W. Car ot nearby Bmsworth 
shouldered his way t)irou|j> a 
crowd on the Sixth Street 
Bridge, boosted himself over the 
railing and leaped into the Al
legheny R iver before he eould 
be restrained, poUce salCL

Today in History

ye do whatsoever 1 oommand 
’• CJoI
tola appear and It ta under-

you" ( l o t a  10:14). Maay ver 
Bke tola amiaar and It ta und 
stsndable I f  not always undsiv 
stood. Paul ttim dsn  In Romans 
fi:16, "Know ys not, that to 
whom ya yM d yourselves serv
ants to obey, hta servants ya 
a re ... T”  Obey! it ta imperatvie 
that our life know the dyhamle 
o f real fhlto and not toe empti- 
nass o f wishful  ttHwirtug

By ’The Aaeodatod Prcee 
Today U Saturday, June 27, 

the 179th day of 1984. ’There are 
187 daya left in the year. 

Today's U lcM lglit hiiHlstoty 
On this date in I'TTfi, the first 

A fm y execution hi UJi. history 
occurred. Ihamos H k*ey. a 
guard who plotted to capture 
George Washington and deliver 
him to Sir William Howe, was 
executed In New York.

Ob TUa Dato
la  I'nw, Gen. Jamea Wolfe 

Itoidad his forme c|)poslte Qae- 
bos.

In 1A49. toa ciUqo of Ifsw
Tork and Boston arsrs oennsot- 
sd by tsiegraph.

In 1988, the Great Lakes Ex
position opened in Cleveland 

In 1940. Wendrtl WUkle was 
nctnlnated as tos RepuHtoMi 
candidats hi Bm

Uns turned over the liberated 
city of Cherbourg to the 
French.

Tears A ga
Fourtssn srswman arsrs MB- 

sd whan aa Air Force Btrato 
Tanker crashed on Bob fipring 
Mountain near Mardi Alr«Force 
Base, Calif.

Five Years Ago 
. The World Conference of 

Oburobes appealed fo r  oupport 
o f World RnKigae Yoar, bsffln- 
nhig the next day.

Oaa Tear A ga  
PiwBdsht John F. KmotOy 

■MMd Bonry Osbot Lodfs as 
smbaasador to fiooth V lst Nam.

Today's Bbthdays 
Helen Keller ta 84. A ir  line 

executl.e Juan ’Tripoe Is •&.
QaotaMoa far Tsday 

I f  OO nUtton psopls say a 
fooUah mtax. It to s t i i  a  ffioUab

■ \ ' I
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H eralding' Homes

Residence of Mr. and Mrs.j Frank H. Reed. 65 Pro.spect St.
•»is4eK464xvtoiKw««»»t xBr"’

i*rench gait mirror hangs over marble topped table in entrance hall.

Rosewood hunt board in (lining room holds silver service find candelabra.

Mrs. Reed looks over one of her rare books while seated on a Victorian sofa with rosewood frame and covered with antique white'Wocatelle.

STORY By DORIS BELOING

PICTUREfi By 
S YLV IA N  O FIARA

Qolr fVMWBOTiy t

Large blocks ire piled next to bed in grandchildren’s room.

The spaclouii Victorian home 
of Mr. and Mra. Frank Reed of 
S.*) Prospect St. la a fine exam
ple of the architecture favored 
in the IS.'iO.'i, minus much of the 
(gingerbread usually associated 
vith that era.

Surrounded by about six 
acres of well - tended lawns, i* 
flowering trees and shrubs, gar
dens and woodlands, tlje 16- 
room house was built fOf^Henry 
E- Roger.s, son of the 
of the Rogers Paper Mills' 
daughter. Miss Gertrude Rog
ers occupied the house after the 
death of her family, and had it 
extensively remodeled about 40 
vears ago. It was purcha.sed by 
the Reeds about 19 years ago. 
when they came to Manchester 
from West Haven.

Founded in 1832 by Peter 
Rogers, the Roger.s Paper Mill 

i was one of Manchester's earli
est industries. Under the own
ership of his son, Henry, mills 
were operated on Hartford Rd. 
and (Charter Oak St. Printed 
papers were used in paper mak- 
in^ in the Rogers milLs for the 
first time in this country. In 
1893, Henry Rogers discovered 
a process for bleaching printed 
paper, which greatly added to 
the material available for pa
per stock.

A fter the death of her father 
and brother. Mi.ss Rogers took 
over as head of the paper mills.
An astute business woman, she
realized the need for a well ,
equipped laboratory in a hoa- bureau With serpentine tront stands near carved rosewood testei’ bed with
pital the sire of Mancties'er .
Memorial, and. on her death, 
left a sizable bequest to the’
hospital for the establishing era is against the wall facing the 
of such a facility. Her funds .staircase landing. Xhc r:.,me 
have now made the laboratory was brought from England by 
extensive enough to qualify for •Mr.'-. Reed's paternal grand- 
intern training. mother. ^

Now known as the Rogers The former billiard room with 
Corp , the mills currently pro- it« stone floor has been made 
duce many other products be- *nto a music room, and is per- 
sldes paper. In 19.’)4 most of haps the room most used and 
its operations were transferred enjoyed by the family. A concert 
from Manchester to Rogers, grand piano makes an interest- 
formerly known as Goodyear, ing silhouette placed in front of 
Conn full-length windows facing the

When she moved into the patio and .side lawns. A televi- 
rambllng house on Pro.spect St., sion set and stereo are alao in 
Mrs Reed brought with her this room.
many fine pieces of furniture A crystal chandblier with
and bric-a-brac that she had electric candles lights the dip;, 
inherited from her family. She ing room. Dark wallpaper was 
undertook to decorate the recently replaced by ivory pa- 
house, which is mainly Vlctori- per with off-white flocking. Full‘ 
an In decor, without the assist- length doors lead outside to a 
ancp of profeaslpnal advice, patio which is equipped will 
working around Ser well-loved facilities .lor summer dining and 
heirlooms. relaxing.

Dark woodwork was painted White enrtoroidered Otavia 
whlt#''?lo brighten the high- curtains cover the windows in 
ceiUnged rooms, and many of the master bedroom. Mrs. Reed 
the rooms ,were repapered in made the spread and dust ruffle 
light patterns. I for the tester bed from some of

Walls of the 20 bvUo foot li the curtains. A Victoria sdfa 
ing room 'ars covsred with gol#«and aide chairs, covered in an- 
paper patterned with Ivory tique velvet, and a marble tqp- 
flocklng. The tall windows arc ped table, are placed in a corner 
hur •■•it' of the room, which Is carpeted
drapes, made by Mrs. Reed. In white shag.
Funtishings Include a mps.sive A bright red quilted chintz
square piano with carved de- cilvarlet is on the bed of the
tailing, two .Victorian sofas with room reserved for the Reed’s
rosewood frames and brocatelle grandchildren, the red is re-
upholstery, and a rosewood win- peated on the window valances 
dow sent with^ro’se satin up- and In the pattern of the wall- 
holstery. A pair of high backed paper.
chairs, covered in gold damask, ‘The Reeds found the house 
stand in front of the fireplace; with its many rooqas and five 
carved occasional chairs are baths a perfect place to raise 
covered In gold aatln, and rare their two daughters and son,

‘ china and porcelain fills a curio Now that their children have 
cabinet and'ls placed on shelves married and left their parents’ 
of built-in bookcases at both domain, they do find it rather 
ends of the room. The room is large for Just the two of them, 
carpeted in antique blue velvet, plus their household help. One 
with an oriental scatter run in room has been especially dec- 
front of the ^replace. Gold orated for Victoria Reed, 7, 
framed mirrors and oil paint- their only granddaughter, the 
ings break the expanse of the daughter of their son William 
walla. -  Reed of Norwalk. «

’The flo f r of the large entrance They also have five gradd-
hall is covered with a .Kirman sons, children of their ^ugh- 
ru f with beige background and ters, now Mrs. Edith Paaek of 
pastel center medallion and bol-- (Coventry, and Mra. Marion Prot- 
del . “The colorf in yie rug blend taa of Old Ljuns who, with their 
well with the rose 'patterned famlllea,.- j enjoy vlalting their 
wallpaper Interepere^ with childhood home, 
scenes of Notre Dame Cathe- Mr. Reed is eupervleor of
dral. A table holding a huge operations at the American Goal 
glaas dome filled with wax flow- Oo.. Hartford.

waterfall heaciboard in master bedroom

* jm

Mr. Reed spends much of hia leisure time reiaxing in muaic room.
t . '%
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TUI New 
SKIPPED, 

CCR.SAVIYER, 
POUND IT IN 
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GEE.' IF THIS PAINT WAS 
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ACTIVI/
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SHE NEVERpto/*
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CAR LEASINC 
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B int In MaaelMatar. Naw 
can , (on MStohmaan, taUjr 
lasond S» ndOM yoar prob- 
lama and worriea. BWr fnn fat- 
formation can
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BIS M AIN STKECT 
PlMMM S40-B8H1

W a U rge Yoa T o Bnpport 
Tho Lata Jaaior Mntooiii

MANCHESTER

SEAFOOD
CHOICI VARIETY

Qualify
Seafood
43 OAK ST.
T B U  84S-9RB1

ICE COLD

PLUS
Va and Vd 

JCEOS

V IC H I'S
PACKAGE STORE

so BI8 SE LL 8 T.

M anchester

rw“ ” fCleaning
Company 

U| Hannaway 
Stieet

Del Kaowloa, 
Prop.

OaU Stl-OOU
3-DAY

SERVICE!
o  7 /

FUXBnrtJBK CLK AN W O

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AWNINGS

SEE US FOR: 
o Aluminum Roll Dp 

Awalaga 
o Door C^oplao 
o Storm D oon 
# OomfainsttoB Wlxidoars
Manchester Awning Co. 

IBB WEST CENTER ST. 
Telephoue 64S-S091 

EatefaUahed IMS

Baaquot SuppUoa 
Naoda

T u r d p ik e
AUTO BODY

WRECKER 
SERVICE ■Rpart

a Fd

e A U i

onA
taiaaia

DUC0«dDUUIXRm)HSHIN6

166 AtlDDLE TURNFIKE, WEST 
AtANCHESTfR
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Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion

381 Main Strtut 
PhoiM 643-9149

Hydramatio Tranamlaaloa 
Repalrlag

All Work Guanmteed 
Texaco LufarloaUon Sorvioa 
Wo Olvo jtvT  OrooB Stampa

î M iiR W

MonchMtar Moving 
and Trucking Co.

' Typnwritnr Snrvicn

Yale
l^ powriten  Repafarod 

and Overhauled 
Standarda and Portablea 

Work Plokod Dp A DoUvered 
Maehinea For Rent

Fm ils X. Tirlinie
PhoiM 649-4986

rr Suburbia 
Today"
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OF TOUR HOMETOWN 
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8UY THE PAINT THAt’S WORTH THE WORK

m m *' PAINTS
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Seat Cover Co. Triples Stock
How dooa your carYi' uphol-^ 

atery look with the brilliant

United f̂ Ht-CUU

BBS BURNSHYE AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD

289-6333
Power and Hand Tools 

Palntfaig nnd Decorating 
Tools

Garden and Lnnd Tfadit 
R a l» . Honaehold, Party 
and r  
. Invalid

Cii8toin Maie 
WiRdow Oovfrin^

o Window Shades 
o Vertical and Venetian 

Blinds, Drapes and 
Hardware

FINDELL'S
485 MIDDLE TPKE. EAST

Phone 64S-tSe5 
B. A. PEARL. Prop.

summer aun showing up ovary 
bit ot Its ahafabineaa, every dirt
spot and ataln? If your answer 
la, "pretty grim," why not let 
Turnpike Auto Seat Cover C6. 
reupholater it for you; the coat 
is moderate and the difference 
in appearance ia worth every 
penny. At the present time, 
Harry Mull, owner of the busi
ness says that he has the Iai:g- 
eat atock of original upholstery 
materials he has ever carried; 
as a matter of fact, he has 
tripled his stock in the last 
three months. Orlginal'trims as 
well as upholstery materials 
are also carried at Turnpike 
Auto Seat Cover Co., located 
at 1S6 W. Middle Tpke. If you 
are Interested in having your 
car reupholstered, why not drive 
down there and talk with Mr. 
Mull? He will be glad to give 
you further information as well 
as quote ^prices, all without 
obligation, of course.

Even a new car can look 
shabby If the upholstery is 
stained or soiled, and, there is 
really no necessity for driving 
a car that looks like this when 
Turnpike Auto Seat Cover Co. 
can do the work for you at such 
reasonable prices.

If you have a tear or bum 
in the upholstery, this car be 
taken care of very easily and 
most materials can be matched; 
and when the job is finished 
you will find the interior of the 
car looking like new.

For those who would like the 
luxury of custom-tailored seat 
covers, this can be had at rates 
that will not be a hit higher 
Uian the regular ready-made' 
'ones. This may be difficult to 
believe hut it Is absolutely 
true. Just stop in at Turnpike 
Auto Seat Cover Co. and aak 
about the cost of having custom

VU^s Open on Fourth
tailored seat covert made. Thajr 
will shopr you aamplee o f the 
varioua materials and quote 
prieee. There 1̂  abeohitely no 
comparison - between regular 
ready-made seat covers and 
those custom tailored; the lat
ter give your car a touch of 
elegance that only properly 
tailored covers can produce.

There Is a wide choice of ma
terials for seat covers, sarana, 
plastics, leatherette; frankly, 
Turnpike Auto Seat Cover Ca 
has, or can obtain, practically 
any malarial you wish, within 
24 hours. Plastic materials 
wear well but many people ob
ject to them because they are so 
hot in the warm weather. Mr. 
Mull suggests choosing a woven 
saran, for this saran is woven in 
such a manner that it is much 
more comfortable than the solid 
plastics in the heat of summer.

More and more people are re
storing old cars as their par
ticular hobby, and if you have 
chosen this for your hobby, you 
will be please^ to know that 
Turnpike Auto Seat Cover Co. 
has some materials for old cars 
dating back as far as 1930. Due 
to the upswing of Interest in 
the restoration of old cars,, some 
of the manufacturers have 
started making fabrics in the 
old patterns. Why not stop in 
and ask to see these patterns, 
Mr. Mill] will be pleased to show 
them to you, and It is possible 
that you may find the fabric 
you want Is being manufactured 
again.

Those owning foreign cars 
can also avail themselves of 
custom seat covers. Bums and 
tears are repaired and rug. 
cushions can be tailored for 
your car. For the finest in 
workmanship at really reason
able prices, let Turnpike Auto 
Seat Cover Co. do the work for 
you.

What ara your plana for tha, 
long Fourth of July waakand? 
I f  you ara having a group o f 
paopU la and would raally Ilka 
to aarva thacn aomathlng 'that 
will really ploaaa Um^  yet will 
not make you a lot af woi^, why 
not order grindera, plssaa or 
apaghetti with that wonderful 
aauce that only Victor Dubaldo 
knowa how to make? Vic’s 
Pizxa Shop, 154 W. Middle 
Tpke., will be open on Fourth of 
July, and if you are going to 
have a large gathering It would 
be wise to place your order

combination that you enjoy. 
Call Vic’a 649-S700 and place 
your order ahead o f time and 
the plssas will be piping hot 
when you call for them. If you 
are having quite a few guests 
in, caU Vic's ahead o f time so 
that everything will be ready 
When you want i t

There are ao many different 
ptxsas, but when you get 
pizza from Vic’s you are sure 
o f several different things; time 
after time, the pizza crust will

. . - ... j  j  crisp and brown, the sauca
perfection, the right 

y w  i ^ t —tten imu ^  be amount of herbs and s p i c e s
with the thick

**** Bpeeffy. tomato sauce and topped with
make a bigger .n y tw n , choose, ̂ e  en-

ers from Vic’s Pizza Shop. They, P * * ^
are so hearty and filling that 
you need only serve ice cold wa i f  your plans include serving
termelon for dessert and you ‘ 
have a meal that la aura to i
prove a hlL and with absolute-1 .vX* apaghettl
ly no tnmble on your part Vic’s
grinder rolla are alwaya freab, 
crisp outside and soft inside,

crusty Italian bread, plain or 
with garUc .butter, a tossed

—  Wonders of the Universe ■■
New Pioneer Will Probe 

Interplanetary Space

and the materials used are o f i there will be a mini-
the highest quaUty. There a re ' "““ J* amount of work on your 
seven different flUinga to chcx>se P*V', * oo*" greets will thor- 
from ; moat popular are meat-i «“ i«y  their supper and
baU. sauaaae. Italian ham and, entertaining can and will be fun 
the regular, but you may choose this easy way. The cost of 
the ones you like beat—or you i STindere, pizzas, or spaghetti 
may place your order for assort- ] “ “  sauce ? Not a bit more than 
ed grinders. When you order i *t would cost you to prepare the 
food from Vic’s Pizza Shop you *neal yourself, and think of how 
know that only the finest in- >i'ce it would be to give a party 
gredienta are used, and Victor that you enjoy must as much
Dubaldo prides hlmaelf on buy
ing top quaUty at all times.

For a party held in the eve- 
jilng, pizza would be the order 
o f the day for pizza is a favor
ite at any hour. Perhaps you 
have never tasted a pizza from 
Vic's Pizza Shop, and if this U 
so, you have a real treat in 
store for you — and for your 
guests also. There are ao many 
toppings to choose from, mush
room, meet, sausage, anchovies, 
peppers, onions, cheese or any

as your guests?
If you prefer to cook the 

spaghetti at the house. Just or
der thet sauce, however; mtmy 
peo{He prefer to get both for 
the spaghetti is so tasty and 
the sauce simply cannot be 
equaled. You may choose meat
balls or sausage in the sauce. 
Just order plenty for everyone 
loves to dunk crusty bread in 
this luscious aauce. Vic’s also 
has ravioli for those who enjoy 
this particular treat.'

By DR. I. M. LEVITT 
Director The Fels Planetarium 

Of The Franklin Instituta 
In early 1965 the highly suc

cessful Pioneer series of space- 
‘ craft for the exploration of in
terplanetary space wHl once 

I more get under way at Cape 
Kennedy. This will mark the 
first launching of a Ploheer 
since the epoch-making Pioneer 
V of 1960 which provided such 
significant information about 
the environment of the earth 
and proved the feasibility of 
long-distance transmission and 
reception of radio signals.

pounds of which 37 pounds rep- time and with only four months 
resent scientific payload. It will between scucessive firings thejr 
be spun at 90 revolutions per wishes may be realized, 
minute to make it spin stabil-1 To determine magnetic fields 
Ized. A high gain antenna will I NASA personnel will use a "flux- 
extend from one end and three gate’ ’ magnetometer which mea- 

slon to send Pioneer on its way stabilization booms will be pro-1 sures the strength and sense of 
beyond the earth. If a "Thrust- jected from the mldaecUon of the surrounding magnetic field 
Augmented Thor’ ’ is used, then the cylinder. A magnetometer along the axis of the Pioneer, 
the second stage can go into will be mounted on the end-of Perhaps In a future probe a 
earth orbit at about 100 miles one boom. A gas jet attitude- search-coil magnetometer will 
for as long as is needed and control system, with input from be used in conjunction with the 
then the third stage can fire to four sun sensors, will orient the flux-gate magnetometer the first 
supply escape velocity. Because Pioneer’aMotigltudinal axis nor- tain all the information aborut 
the objective is simply to get ma1 to the plane of the ecliptic, the magnetic field. Using the 
it away from the earth, an on- that is, .the plane of the Mrth’s flux-gate magnetometer the first 
board guidance system will be 'motion around the stm. A series | two Pioneers will be capable of 
unnecessary. It will simply be of thiermal louvres will permit detecting an interplanetary ma- 
aimed and when the rockets temperatures from SO degrees gentle field as low as 0.1 gam- 
stop firing the desired trajecto- to 90 degrees F. to be attained ma (a gamma is a unit of mag-
ry will be achieved. < 

Probe Is Simple, 
Magnetically Clean 

This probe represents the

within thev spacecraft \;rlth a ' netic intensity). It might be re- 
further ability to maintain any called that Mariner II on its 
desired temperature within 5 trip past Venus recorded an 
degrees. | average mangitude of fi gamma

When the International Quiet simplest of the scientific space-1. To permit optimum results magnetic . field of the
Sun Year (IQ8Y) comes to a craft put into the sky. It will the space craft will be the m ost. *• about 60,000 gammas,
conclusion in December 1965, it have a cylindrical shape, 83 magnetically ‘ ‘Clean’ ’ probe 
is hoped that at least two of inches long and 37 Inches In d l- ' ever devised. Even though it 
the four spacecraft programmed ameter. The entire aluminum | will carry a magiFtometer on 
will have been launched to tel- shell of the Pioneer will be the end of a boom it is stiU 
emeter to earth more informa- coated with 10,000 solar cells to subject to disturbances from 
tlon will come when activity on provide the operating energy, the satellite itaelf ahd this has

This couptry has committed 
approximately $31 mUlion for 
the implementation of the Pio
neer program. If the success of 
the next four equals that of Pio
neer V the Information derived

the sun is a minimum to com- These cells will generate about imposed a ’ ’ low-magnetic’ ’ field Profiram will mark it
plement the data received dur- 60 watts at maximum distance design for all on-board systems. ** finest bargains

ever to be gained from our 
space program.

O^yrtgbt 1964 
General Features Corp.

A8TROMOM1CAL ODDS 
HOUSTON. Tex. (AP) — The 

odds against it would be astro-

Ing the International Geophysl- from the sun while at Its closest This" megns that" ‘ soft iron, 
cal Year (IGY) when sunspot approach to the son the wat- steels and certain casings will 
activity was at a maximum. tage may double so that 120 have to be avoided and the ne- 

The Pioneera ivili be launched watU will be available. A small cessary on-board wUl
J booste chemical battery will be carried be oriented so their fields can-

with a solid third stage supply- to provide power during the Inl- cel
tag escape velocity to the pay- tlal solar-cell orientation after Hrst launehine will be to-
load. With this arrangement. all launch. — - -o-
three stages will fire In succes- 1  The Pioneer will weigh 180 foU ow ^ M l^ ^ h it*^ w h lS  will

n s 1 '  •“ " ‘ ® n*™®® ^range from 0.8 to 1 astrmoml- the Harris County jury wheel, a
second launching husband and wife were chosen 

will be fired away f i r ^  tae ^  for jury service on the same 
to reaoh 1.2 astronomical imlts. ' dgy
An astronomical unit Is the Q^nyBon W. Monroe, and his 
m ew  distance of th® wlfs. Lus^tle. have been sum-
from the sun about 98,000,000 moned to report for criminal 
™*'®*‘ »' jury duty Monday.

In addition to um detsctlon of Monroe was the 142nd person 
magnetic fields around the chosen from the big jury wheel, 
earth there will be several cos- and his wife, the 143rd. 
mlc ray experiments, a radio County Clerk ft. „. Lindley 
frequency propagation expert- said "this is just like somebody 
ment, a detector for m icrom e-, winning the Irish Sweepstakes.' 
teoroida and a plasma probe.
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In all, eome eeven expertatents 
have been program m e for the 
first two Pioneer spacecraft.

To Detect Magaetle Field. 
The experiment of highest 

priority is the one tatOlving the 
I magnetic flelds in space. With 
imore than a single spacecraft 
it will be possible to make 
simultaneous measurements of 
the magnetic field at widely 
separated points in interplane
tary space. Tbeee data repre
sent something •clentlats very 
much wanted to acquire In the 
poat but they raalised they were 
fortunate to sneoeaMuIly launch 
a single probe let alone n com
plex of these probes to tela- 
meter back to eartli this lalol^ 
matton. Now with the Ptonssn 
scheduled for a  stx-ncRtk Ufa-
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EARL YOST

One>Two PnnclC'witk Legion 
OiM-two punch with Manchester’s American Leifion 

fcnfK«il team thus far this season has been the keystone 
combination of Steve Brady and Ron Anderson. Short- 
a t ^  Brady has eight hitA in 13 trips for a .615 average. 
Second baseman Anderson has six hits in 13 at bats for 
a .431 mark. The locals travel to Wethersfield Sunday

Red Hot Angels Extend W in Streak to 11

iam U nq4-‘S h u t o u t  A ’s 
T w ice ;  N e a r  
Fourth Place

II coach at er, 
h, win also Rc 
ah duties \n j 
ia a form «v the 
for several ‘er(

aftemoBB for a doubldiaader.
• • •

O ff  the C nff
Ksd Smith. 1M4 State Ama

teur (oU ehampion from Man- 
ehetrter, earned an extra week’s 
pay from his boss in'manning 
tte UUe Thursday. The talented 
local man, who is expected to 
Join the pro ranks next year as 
an apprentice, is employed, at 
the new Fox Grove Country (hub 
in Manchester . . . Bill McGoo- 
•y, head basketball coach at 

.Bristol Central High, 
take over the baseball 
the spring. McCooey 
pitcher who hurled 
of the state’s top clubs . . . Sam 
Huff has decided not to retire 
and has signed a one-year con
tract with the Washingrton Red
skins . . .  Tom Parsons of Lake-, 
Ttlle, s^ o  has had several trials 
with the Pittsburgh Pirates, has 
been sold by Columbus of the 
International Association to 
Oklahoma City of the Pacific 
Coast League . . . Schoolboy 
baseball tiOe game in Massa
chusetts between Waltham and 
Chicopee drew 4,000 fans' . .  . 
Sugar Ray Robinson, the former 
boxing great who makes H a 
habit to cancel out of fights at 
the last minute, ia still up to his 
old tricks. The Sugar Man 
scratched hiniself from the re
cent card at Pittsfield^ Mass., 
■ft ttw last mtoiuta.

* « e

‘ Herr *n There
Veteran Manchester stock car 

facing driver continues to head 
the point standings among ja
lopy pilots. in ’Tuesday night 
eompMtion at Riverside Park. 
White will riiift over to the 
stocks for tonight’s competition 
which starts at 8:15 at the Aga- 
wam oval . . .  Going into last 
night’s game with Cleveland, 
Boston had a 15-18 won-loss rec
ord at Fenway Park. H’s on the 
road — as has always been the 
ease — where the Red Sox find 
the winning road a hard one to 
travel . . .  Basketball workshop 
for 60 boys In grades seven, 
eight and niiiiT will b^ in  Mon
day at Central Connecticut State 
College. Bill Detrick, Central 
head coach, will handle the 
ararkahop. Sessions will be held 
each morning frpm 5:80 to i i  
te Memorial Gym on the cam
pus, ~gnde seven from June 30 
to July 10, grade eight from 
July IS to July 34 and grade 
nine from July 37 thru Aug. 7. 

s e e
DiAfagno No. 1

Joe DlMaggio is the greatest 
centerfielder ever, according to 
an exclusive poll of living Base
ball Hall of Fame members pub
lished in the current issue of 
■port magaxine.

DiMaggto and Trla Speaker I

each received nine of the 24 
votes cast by. the Hall of Fam- 
ers eligible for the ballot. Casey 
Stengel, a sure Hall of Famer 
after his retirement, ca.st the 
tie-breaking vote for OiMaggio.

A Yankee star for his entire 
major league career, DiMaggio 
drew most of his support from 
such contemporaries as Joe 
Cronin. Hai^ Greenberg, Joe 
McCarthy, Bill Dickey. Dizzy 
Dean, Frankie Frisch, Bob Fell
er, Luka Appling and Jackie 
Robinson.

Speaker, who . performed for 
the Cleveland Indians for the 
_ eater part of his big league 
tenure, also received the major
ity of his support from his con
temporaries. George Sisler,.Bill 
Terry, Ed Rousch, Zach 
Wheat, Red Faber, Bill McKech 
nie, Elmer Flick. Jimmy Foxx 
and Charlie Gehrlnger all chose 
•"The Grey BJagle.”

Only five players received 
first-place mention in the poll. 
San Francisco's -Willie Mays 
generally regarded as the top 
active centerfielder, received 
four votes, Detroit’s ’Ty Cobb 
garnered two and Pittsburgh's 
Max Carey got one — his own.

Speaking out for the active 
players, Stengel said: "Mays 
and even Mickey Mantle, if he 
doesn’t get hurt much, may yet 
wind up in the Speaker and Di 
Maggio class. ’They’ve still got 
some great years left.”

*  • *

Explaina Choice 
In explaining his choice of Di- 

M an io over Speaker, Stengel 
said: "He was the greatest. 
Even when I had him and he 
was nearly through, he was the 
best ballplayer in the league.
I don’t know how many times I 
was ready to yank a pitcher 
and he would get him out of the 
hole with a great catch.

"Joe did everything so natur
ally, half the time he gave the 
impression he- wasn’t trying. 
’That is, that’s the way it looked 
to others. On the bench, we 
knew different. It was- what 
some of you writers call an op
tical illusion.”

Other voters Were as lavish 
in their praise of DlMaggio: 

Luke Appling: ” He could do 
everything better than any play
er I ever saw.”

Joe Cronin: "He was just' 
about the perfect ballplayer.” 

Dizzy Dean: "Joe could do 
everything and he did It all with

As for Cobb, the general con
census of the electors is that 
his "av^hue”  arm and "aver
age”  flelduig ability take him 
out of the running for this par
ticular honor, though his varied 
skills might still make him the 
finest "all-round player”  in 
baseball history.

Lenezyk W ins One-Day Test; 
Dowd, Boggini Tie for Thi^d

LangMft entry of tee seasonfat i lg  after teree, two of which
180 'competitors — was on 

hand yesterday for a one-day 
Central Connecticut Golf As
sociation ’Tournament at Man
chester Country Club. Winner 
with a one under par 80' was 
Ted Lenesyk of Indian - Jiill.

Bob LaFranois of Edgewood 
took runnerup honors with 71. 
Manchester High golfer Jim 
Dowd and Vin Boggini. also of 
the home chib, tied with Hank 
Budney and Ed Armeno for 
teird. AS had 73.

Stan Hilinski Jr. of Manchee- 
isr was one of a half doaen 
teKitted with 7Ss.

Lencajrtc now had a total of 
M4 for four of these touma- 
menta, four strokes better than 
Ben Lewon.' They had been tied

Lewpn won.
S I  , a6-34-«85 “** 34-37-71Jun Dowd 37-38-7JJin Bonrint < 37-.3S-72
Ed Armeno 3S-36-72Hank Budnojr 37-38-7JBen Lewon 38-35-73
aun Hlliiuld Jr. 38-35-73Oewre Hartley 40-3.3-73
Dick Hoffman 35-.3S-73Bill railaon 37-36-73Steve Hatava 36-37-73
Bid Halobezek »7-3T-74Kevin Reid ' S7-.37-74
Lucien Rio 38-36-74CBiaries Hearman .16-.39-74Viano Skarp 36-3&T5
Jigga OonalettJ .38-37-75Charles Klemovioh 37-3̂ 75

Prise winners—Class A. low gross: Lenesyk. 89: LaFrancie 71: Low 
net (on draw) Halobesek 74-6-68; 
(on draw) Hoffman 83-8-65: (on draw) Hatava 78-6-63: Class B. low gross. Larry Classa 37-40-77: low 
net (on draw). Bud Brown 30-11-68: Seidos. low gross. Ted Cseplel 41- 
.36-78; George Spellman. 84-17-67: kickers. 71.' 73.

NEW YORK (A P)—The 
Lo« Angeles Angels extend
ed their winning streak to 
11 gafnes last night, shut
ting out Kansas City, 1-0 
and 6-0, and moving into 
sixth place, just one-half game 
behind Cleveland and two baok 
of fourth-place Minneoota.

The streak Is the longest in 
the league in two and one-half 
seasons and the' longest in the 
majors in slightly more than 
two seasons. ’The New York 
Yankees won 13 consecutive 
games In September, 1981, 
while the Los Angel'te Dodgers 
picked up 13 in a row in May 
and June of 1682.

’The Angels could tie those 
strings by beating the Athletics 
tonight and Sunday.

’The sh<itouts last night ga ve ! 
Los Angeles three in the last I 
five contests. Curlbusly, nei- ; 
ther starting p i t c h e r  was \ 
around at the finish. Still, v e t -; 
eran Bo Belinsky earned h is , 
third victory in the streak while ] 
rookie Bob Meyer recorded his 
first major league triumph.

Meyer was replaced by Bob 
Lee in the seventh inning of 
the second game after Belinsky 
needed help from Bob Duliba in 
the ninth inning of the opener.

Elsewhere in the AL, Min
nesota blanked Chicago, 3-0, 
before losing, 6-4, Baltimore 
whipped Washington, 6-4, in 13 
innings, Iletrblt nipped New 
York, 1-0 in 11 and Boston 
edged Cleveland, 3-2.

• • •
TWINB-INDIANS—
Twins’ Rookie Gerry Arrjgo 

had a no-hltter for eight 'Sh- 
nings, but Mike Herahberger led 
off the ninth with a line single 
to right. Arrigo, 23-year-oId 
left-hander had allowed only 
four base runnera-two hit bats
men, an error and a walk-until 
then. Harmon Killebrew gave 
Arrigo all the support he need
ed with a two-run homer in 
the sixth.

Killebrew slammed his 25th 
homer in the second game, but 
the White Sox outslugged the 
Twins. Pete Ward clouted g 
three-run homer In the third 
while J. C. Martin connected 
with one on In the fourth. Jim 
Landis batted In three runs 
with two singles for Chicago.

• • »
ORIOLBS-SENA’TORS—
Baltimore erupted for f i v e  

runs with two out in the 13th 
inning, the first two on Boog 
Powell’s 17th homer. Powell 
also singled in the tying run ini 
the ninth and drove in another | 
in the three-run second. Bill 
Skowron knocked in t h r e e  
runs for the Senators, two on 
a sixth-inning homer.

* • •
T10ER8-YANKB—
Detroit nipped the Yankees 

on pinch hitter Billy Bruton's 
run-iworing single with two out 
in the 11th. Gates Brown open
ed the inning with a p i n c h  
single, moved t6 second on an 
infield out and (same home on 
Bruton's clutch hit. Dave Wick- 
ersham, who pitched the first 
10 innings, won his 10th game 
against five defeats.'

• • *

RED 80X-INDIANS—
The Indians held a 3-1 lead 

when the Red So* struck in the 
ninth. Felix Mantilla singled 
with one out and after another 
out, scored on Russ Nixon’s 
pinch-hit homer off ' starter 
Tommy John. It was Nixon’s 
first homer of the year.

NA’nO N AL LEAGIIE 
W. L. Pcl- 

PhUadelphla ...41  S4 .881 
San fYandseo .48 87 .809
PtttsM'rgh 
OlnoliiMUl' 
Chicago . . .  
St.,Louls .. 
Ism Allgelea 
Houston ... 
Milwaukee 
New York

RACING HIS'SHADOW—Joe Amalfitano of the Cubs didn’t^eally be»t his 
shadow to first base yesterday but he did beat the throw and was credited with 
a bunt single. The ball got away from Colt first baseman Dave Roberts who’s 
seen starting out in pursuit. Cubs won, 7-6, in 10 innings. (AP Photofax.)

•------------- ^ ^ —   " ■■ ■) 1----------------------------- -——

Sidelined Hurler McLish 
Aids Dalrymple’s Batting

.87 89 .581 
,...S 5  S8 A82 7
,. . .8 8  S8 .580 8'/, 
. . .8 4  85 .498 9 

.88 86 .478 10 
.. .8 8  87 .471 19', 
...8 1  87 .458 11 Kj 
...8 1  58 .896 88 

yeoterday’a RedulU 
jM loago 7, Houston 6.
New York 8, MOwauker 4. 
Pitteburgh 8, Clnsinnatl 8. 
San Francisco 4, Lo# Ange- 

8- .
Phlhulelphla 6, St. Louts Si 

’Today’s Games 
Houston (Farrell 18-1) at 

OMeago (Ellsworth 9-8).
Los Angeles (Moeller 4-8) at 

San Fraadsco (Marichal 9-8).
New York (WUley 8-1) a l 

Milwaukee (SchnHder 1 - 1 ), 8:88 
p.m.

OtefSnnaM (Pnrkey 8-4) al 
PIttaburgh (Blass 8-4). 

Philadelphia (Bennett 8-4) 
Louis (Simmons 7-6). 
Sunday’s Games 
Angeles at San Fran-

otoeo.
Glnolnnatl at Ptttaburgb, 8. 
New York at Milwaukee, 8, 
PhltedelpMa mt' St. Louis, 8. 
Houston at Ohiengo, 8.

at SC.

AMERICAN IJSAOUB
W. L. Pci GB

BalUmore ....... 48 86 .882
New York .........** *7 .888 V/i
Chicago ............ *7 *7 A78 4
Minnesola ....... ** ! 1 ’511 i i ,
Oeveland ....... 8* •*
Los Angeles -----85 37 1#

............ »*
Detroit ...........W M
Washington- .. .88 M ,408 18 
Kansas City . . .  .88 44 .871 18 

Yesterflay’s Results 
Minnesota 2-4. Chicago 8-8.
Los Angeles 1-8. Kansas City 

0-0.
Detroit I, New York 8 (11).
Boston I. Cleveland 8 .............
BalHmore 8. Washington 4 

(18). Today’s Games 
Kansas City (O’Donoghue 4-4) 

al Los Angeles (Oiance 8-8), N.
Detroit (McClain 10) at New 

York (Ford KM). 2p.m.
Cleveland (Slebert 1-8) at Bos

ton (Wilson 7-2), 2p.m.
Baltimore (Pappas 84) at 

Washington (Daniels 8-8).
Ohlcago. (Buzhardt. 84). at 

Minnesola (Kaat 7-S).
Runday’s Games 

Kansas City at Los Angeles. 
Chicago at Minnesota. 
BalUmore at Washington, 8. 
Detroit at New York, 2, 1:80

p.m.
Cleveland 

p.m .
at Boston, I 1:80

Salt W«t8r Outfit —  
Pann Real and glass boat rod 

list 34.95 spac. $18.95  
Shikaspaara Glass reds —  

Va priea

For the '  
UNDERWATER 

SWIMMER
Swim Km 11.49 pr. 109. 2.49 and 

2.9t Swim fottsr 
Swim motis 79e 

lottor inorkali 1.79 
Hovo more fun wHh underwater 

oquipmonl.
Nytett Dooi tninin 3.91 pr. 

boys'—mon't 
Nylon pool suits S.9S 

m*NMs'—Udios* 
royol.4Mvy-seMtet-9rooii-Uodi 

Noso dips 49c

19.71 Voit foUrit I 
. awtei mask 4.99

ALLINe SPORT SHOP
977 MAIN 8T..>MANCHE8TER

TEL. t48-««5S

Alumni LeainiP
AlUiough they were held to 

two scoring innings, Manor Con
struction pinned a 7-2 loes on 
Bantly Oil last night in an 
Alumni League game at Mt. 
Nebo. Art Huntington, Ed Ko- 
wal and 'Tim Guard had two 
hits each for the winners while 
Joe DliRinico and Gary <3ott 
starred for the losers.
Manor Const. 003 (WO 4— 7 10 5 
Bantly 000 010 1—2 8 0

Huntington and Sproul; P. 
Diminico and Gott.

NEW YORK (AP) 
When Clay Dalrymple’g 
second homer of the season 
soared out of Busch Sta
dium last night for a 6-5 
Phillie victory over the 
Cardinals, nobody could have 
been prouder than Cal McLiah, 
the hurler who’s spent the sea -' 
son on the disabled list.

McLish, whose sore arm has 
left him virtually useless to the 
Phillies’ pennant push this sea
son, took Dalrymple, whose bat 
has been something of a hin
drance too, in hand recently.

” I ’ve been watching you.”  Mc- 
Lish told Dalrymple. "You’re 
not swinging the way you did 
last year.”

'The catcher listened. So would 
you If your batting average was 
under ,2(X). “ He told me a couple 
of things I didn't realize I was 
doing.” said Dalrymple.

"I was dipping my shoulder 
and lunging before the pitch

,#>where but down. Taylor came-i’ 
on to protect a one-run St. Louis 
edge gained when U)̂  l^rdinals 
knocked out Jl'm' (Perfect 
Qame) Bunnlng In a three-run 
eighth Inning.

• • •
PHIL8-CARD8—
Bunning's perfect game magic 

disappeared fast when leadoff 
batter Curt Flood cracked a 
double in the first inning.

"I just Ifteved a big sigh
when he hit that ball.” said
Bunning. "I said to myself,
’well, things can get back to 
normal now.’ ”

OIANT8-DOOGER8—
I The victory niaintain'ed Phil
adelphia’s one-game lead over 
the Giants, who parlayed eighth 
inning errors by Maury Wills 
and Jim Gilliam into an uneariT- 
ed run and their second straight 

' victory over the Dodgers.
Tom Haller's sacrifice fly 

drove in the run off Loe An-got there ” he "Now I ^  _
c(>ncent™ting on h<7ldlng ^ e  tel
still and driving down on the 
ball."

Cardinal reliever Ron Taylor 
can testify that Dalrymple 
drove the ball, but It went any-

nings.

PIRA’TES-REDS—
’The Pirates pounded three 

Red pitchers for 13 hits with Bill 
Virdon and Roberto Clemente 
contriiMJting three apiece. Vif- 
don had a triple and a two-run 
double and Qemente ripped a 
pair of doubles.

Starter Joey Jay, who gave 
up nine of the hl^Was the loser.

METS-BRAVEg— v 
I The Mets exploded) for an 
! eight-run second inning with 
homers by (jharlie Smith and 
Joe Christopher, the latter a 
grand slam, doing the major 
damage, and routed Warren 
Spahn.

’Tracy Stallard survived three 
Miliyaukee homers and went the 
distance to pick up the victory.

CUB8-OOLT8 — *
Pinch hitter Leo Burke's 10th 

inning single bailed the Cubs 
out In their seesaw game with 
the Colts. The lead changed 
hands four times In the last two 
Innings before Burke's hit 
brought Doug Clemens home 
with the winner.

INTERNAItONAL LEAGUE
With Brian Sullivan toasing 

a no-hitter and his teammates 
scoring in every inning it was 
simple for league-leading Nor- 
man'a to roll up a 17-2 victory 
over the Lawyers at Verplanck 
Field last night.

Sullivan had a perfect game 
for three innings but? an error 
■polled things in the fourth. 
'Walks and errors finally cost 
him a ahutout too m  the Bar
risters tallied both their runs 
in the final inning.

Hitting star for the winners 
(w'ho <x>llected only 1 1  safeties) 
was Mike Balesano who had a 
pair of doubles.
Norman’s . . .  ILS ♦.33 17-11-3 
Lawyers ___  000 002 — 2- 0-6

Sullivan and Hayden: Good- 
row. Mumford (4), Teets (6) 
and Maher.

^  L e g io n  Q u b , 
W ethersfield  
In T w i n b i l l

NATIONAL LEAOI7E
Led by Carl Ogren who belt

ed a homer and two singles and 
pitched a strong three-hitter, 
Manchester Auto Parbs trounc
ed Nassiff Arms, 12-3, at Buck-! Windaor

Winners of three of their flrat 
four games, the Manchester 
American Legion baseball team 
has an Important date tomor
row afternoon in Wethersfield. 
Coach Dick Cobb’s club takes on 
Wethersfield in the first double- 
header of the season In District 
Four.' The opener is scheduled 
to start at 1:30 at Stillman 
Field.

Pitching choices for Manches- 
t^LWill probably be right-hand
er Duke Hutchinson (1-0) and 
lefty Ray LaGace. The Ifttter la 
making hii first Legion start 
after suffering a back injury 
near the end of the scholastic 
season.

Wethersfield will probably use 
infielder-pitcher Bob Elliott in 
one contest with Ed Krayer a 
likely choice in the other. They 
have lost both starts to date 
and a twin defeat tomorrow 
would seriously hamper their 
district four title hopes.

Other games tomorrow show 
Danielson (0-1) and South 

(2-2) and Stafford

Sports Viewing
8AT i :b d a y

8 p.m. —  Tigers vs. Yanka 
Channel 8

8 p.m. —  Indians vs. Red 
Sox
Channels 82. 80 

8:85 — Meta va. Braves 
Channel 18

5 p.m. — -Race of tee Week 
Channel 8

8 p.m. — WIds WorM e( 
Sports 
ciwnnel 8

8 p.m. —  Cleveland Open 
Channel 88 

8:88 — Sports Special 
(AAU Wrestling) 
Channel 8

8:80 — All-Ameriea Foot
ball
Channel 8 

SUNDAY
1:95 — Yankees va. Tigers 

Channel 8
1 :S0 — Indians vs. Red Sox 

Channels 82, SO 
1:68 — Mets va. Braves

Channel 18 *
'8 p.m.— Sports Spectacular 

Channel 8
8 p.m. — Cleveland Open 

Channels 22. SO

All-America Ckime 
Opens Grid Season

BUFFAIX), N. Y. (A P )^ f " ’een Dennis Claridge of hia

NEED TIRES?
BUY O N E— G ET  O N E  

O N LY  5.00
•O O D YIA R  TUFSYN NYLONS

Size Typ«
Pint
Tire

Second
Tire

5.70x15 1 Black, Tube “7~14.95~1n5.oo
6.70x15 1 White. Tube ‘ 1 17.95 •r~5.M
6.70x15 1 Black, l^beleas "T T 7 .9 5 n n5.oo
6.70x15 1 White, 'hibeless 1 20:95 n  5.00
7.50x14 1 'Black, Tubeless n ~ i7 .95 5.00
7.50x14 I ,WKlta, Tubeless 20.95 5.00

S  NO LIMIT eUABANTEK
NO SOWN PATMKNT-la NONTflS TO PAT

C o l e 's D IS C Q U N T
^ S T A T IO N

U1 WEST CENTER ET—44M M S

—Can George Mira make it 
as a pro? Is Scott Appleton 
a 1104,000 football player? 
How good is Don Trull? Is 
Sherman Lewis really too 
small ?

The answers to some of these 
questions will be. clearer after 
Saturday night's All - America 
football game at War Memorial 
Stadium. Of the 58 players in
volved In the East-West game, 
all but eight will be playing pro 
ball during the 1984 season.

Those figures you see on your 
television (ABC) will be real, 
live sweating athletes, and no 
re-run of last season. The sea
son begins in earkMtst for these 
young men In the game co
sponsored by the American 
Football (loaches Association 
and the Buffalo Evening News.

About S,(X)0 fans arc expect
ed at kickoff time, 8:30 p.m. 
EST.

Mira, the fabulous Univarsity 
of Miami quarterback 
gained almost three miles In h i^  
college career, will do the pass
ing for the Eastern team 

r coached by Pete Elliott of Illi
nois. Mira la due to seek the 
quarterback job with the San 
FT-ancisco 49ers -later this sum- 
m'er.

0>ach Bob Devaney of Ne
braska and the West is tom be-

ley Field last night.
'Three other players had three 

hits each for the winners.
Auto Parts . .  151 140-^12-14-1 
N a s s if fs ___  021 000— 3- 3-2 '

(0-1 1 at Coventry (l-2 i. Dis
trict-leading Rockville drew a 
bye.

own Oomhusker squad and 
Trull of Baylor. He probably 
will alternate the two quarter
backs. depending on the situa
tion. Trull, who supposedly got 
2100,000 to sign with the Hous
ton Oilers, is the pro type who 
throws from the pocket, a a -  
ridge, signed by Green Bay, I 
combines roll out running with! 
passing and may be daed as a | 
halfback by Vince Lombardi 
with the Packers. ,
, The weather man says it will 

be a typical summer night that 
will melt a few pounds off the 
big boys. Warm, humid and 
sweaty is the forecast.

Elliott took one look at the 
middle of the Western defensive 
line—280 - pound Lloyd Voss of 
Nebraska, 245-pound Scott Ap
pleton of Texas and 287-pound 
Carl Eller of Minnesota — and 
decided to concentrate on pass
ing. Appleton reportedly was 
paid S104,0(B'to sign with the 
Houston OlteW, Voss will play 
for Green Bay and Eller for

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Extending its winning streak 

to eight games, league-leading 
Police A Fire edged Peck Lum-. 
her. 8-6. at Waddell Field last 
night with a last-inning score.

'The leaders came from be
hind with a pair of scores in 
the fifth, then added the clinch
er in the sixth. Brian and Jeff 
Maher were the hitting stars for 
the winners with two each. Greg 
Frieman had three singles for 
the losers.
Police A Fire 200 121 4  5 5 
Peck’s 102 020—5 7 4

Lindholtz Signs
Right-hander Gary Llnd- 

holtz, a pitching mainstay at 
Conard High School and 
West Hartford American Le
gion *leams the past three 
seasons, was signed by the 
Boston Red Sox yesterday 
for a ‘‘suhstantlar’ bonus.

He posted a 10-2 record 
this past season. One of the 
defeats was by Manchester 
Ip a COIL game at West 
Hartford, the other was by 
Notre Dame o f Bridgeport 
In the finals of the Class A 
CIAC Tournament.

Lindholtz wUI be assigned 
to a Red Sox farm team 
shortly.

Littlf* Miss P l a y  
Starting Monday

Little Miss Softball League 
will pry the lid off its fourth 
consecutive season Monday 
night at Memorial Field. Six 
teams will again vie for cham
pionship honors in tlie circuit 
for girls age nine thru 13.

Opening action lists Willie’s 
Steak House against Memorial 
Corner Store, Moriarty Brothers 
and Bantly Oil. Paul Dodge 
Pontiac and Pellin'a Restaurant 
and Killian Steel Ball and Naa- 
alff Arms. Willie's Is ths only 
nqiv sponosr this season.

All games will be played at 
Memorial Field, regular activ
ity elated Monday and Thursday 
nights. Each team has 15 girls.

Mrs. Mary Mitney is serving 
as league president.

Riverside Racing
Riverside Park Speedway’s 

big four -Ed Patnode of West- 
field, Jerry Humiston of Spring- 
field, • Buddy Krebs of South 
Windsor and Bill Greco of New 
Haven go at It again tonight 

.at 8:15 In the 14th modified 
stock (Mir program of the sea
son.

Pslnode, a six-point leader In 
•the current point race. Is hop
ing he won’t have to settle for 
second best again this season.

Tribe’s Max Alvis Has Meningitis, 
Discover Disease ‘Just in Time’

THRILLS ancJ FUN 
fo r  th e  FAMI LY !

DRAGWAl
THIS WEEK 

THfe FRANTIC FOUR 
fMM Pmbmu^ OnUf.

—  p t a i  —
The Dodge Ohaigon 
froaa Detroit, lueh. 
Mg. Exeitihg Show!

OF F  ROUTE 16 
i A S l  HA D D A M

BOSTON (AP) — Doc-' 
tors maintainad a close 
watch today over Cleveland 
third baseman Max Alvis 
after an attack (rf spinal 
meningitis struck the 26- 
year-(dd baseball player.

Alvis was taken to Boston's 
S u e ts  Marla Hospital late 

^yehterday .when )m complained 
of a high temperature and stiff
ness in the neck. But It wasn’t 
until the alxth inning o f the 
game against the Rod Sox that 
Cleveland A c t i n g  Manager 
George Strickland learned of 
the seriousness of the ailment.

br. T hom u Tierney, toam 
physician for U)e Red Sox, said 
he believed the disease xras ar
rested "just In time.’’

"He’s a pretty sick boy," 
'nem sy added, 'hut we believe 
we got It in its early stages.” 

Doctors ruled out the possibil
ity of a quarantine tor Um 
devoland teena But eulfa tab
lets, which Have been succsss- 
Ril in combatting the disease, 
mere entered (or the Indiana , 

"W e msren’t gi|«OB any teots

MAX ALVIS
•Strickland said last night In 
squelching reports the team 
was taken to the hospital for 
routine examination. He aairi 
tlM sulfa pUls were ordered as 
"a nrsMtUaeary iwsasure." 

rim  dteenae AOneki . tee

T brain’s (wvering and nerve cella 
It is usually caused by an In
vasion of bacteria through the 
nose and throat. In recent 
years, the incidence of recovery 
has been -high, due mainly to 
sulfa and other antibiotic treat
ment.

The attack recalled that 
Bruce Campbell, a aeveland 
outfielder, suffered the first of 
three ipenlnglUs attacks In De
troit. He had been slightly III 
for a few days, then his condi
tion turned worse.

He had subsequent atUcks 
two months later at his ho(ne 
In Chicago and the following 
years was stricken while play- 
fog In Boston. A third attack 
Ml but convinced Campbell he 
^  through with baseball but 

‘•ter la the season 
Wt 371 In 78 games.. He 

played six more years In the 
majors, ftelshing his career

T 7 . Wsihir ’ on.
In 19M. Indians’ first base

man Vlp WerU. who later 
with the Red Box. w L

\

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A J l  to B  P M .

COPY CLOSINQ TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MOMDAT Tfen FBIDAT lOiBi *i M ■BTTTRDAt • a aa

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OlMMfIni tt *^nnt Ads" ni« takea over the phoM ■■ s

oonvealeaoe. The advertiser should read Ida ad the m S T  
DAT IT APPBARR aad REPORT ERRORS In ttane for the 
next InsertkML The Herald In reeponMhie for ealy ONE teenr- 
reot er ondtted teeerttoa tor aay advertiaemeat aad thea ealy 
M the exteat oft a "make gootr hiewrtliia. Bnrora which 4 e ^  
leaaee the value oft the adverthwineat will aot be eometed hy 
"nutke good" Inaertloa.

YOUR COOPERATION W IU . 
BE APPRECIATED D IAL 643-2711

Tm ble Reathiii O ir lUverliMrf 
MfHter Aatwerhi StnriM 

Fne to H m ii R ta k n
Want taformatlaa oa oae eft oar elaadfled advertteetanteT Mo 
aaawer at the tolephoae Itetedf Simple call tha

BIWARDS
ANSWSRING SERVICE
4 4 9 4 1 5 0 0  —  8 7 5 -2 5 1 9

aad leave year ineaaage. YoaH hear troai oar advertteer hi Jte 
time wHbout epeadfaig all evealng at the totephoao.
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n iE R E  OUGHTA B A  A ^AWRooAiif—4 id m f 16
U OKM, INC Rooftliv 
R. pahfttna. OkrMatnr. iU- 
haa aad* a S MuaaT ̂ OMl- 

Wtitkmaatedp guaraa- 
M  Aatnaa St 84»4aoa.

BXDWBU. ROME Improvemaot 
Ootaapay ~  Rooftlag. aiding, al- 
taranoM. addltlona aad ra- 
modeling of all typae. Excel
lent wonmaatetp. itaam .

BIDWELL 81D1NO aad roofing. 
848-5879, 875-9109.

MON OONBTRUCnON—Roof. 
Ing, aiding, alterattons, cell
in g , gutters end alumlnmn 
wfodowa. 9484852, 84S4666.

B y  FAGALT sml SHORTEN

Roofing snd Chimneys 16-A
BOOrma -  SpeoInHitiE re
pairing roefti of an Mads, new 
rooftk, nittor work, chlmneya 
■eleaaod, repaired. Ahiminura 
aiding. 18 years’ exp^ence. 
BYee eatimates. Chll Hawley, 
a iS 4 ia . 8484781.

RAT’9 R(X)FINO CO.-Shfogle 
roofs, gutters, bdllt-up roofs, 
roof and chimney repairs, Ray 
Jackson, 648-8825, Ray Hage- 
now, 649-2214.

Heating and Plmnbing 17

N e w  INSTALLATIONS and re
pair woih. Call 843-1774.

Radio-TV Repair
Services 18

OONMIB’B TV and Radio Berv- 
tee, available all hoiira. Batls- 
faetkn guaranteeA. OaD 649- 
UIB.

MilUnery, Dressmaking 19
Lost and Found

LOST—Small, tan leather note
pad folder containing diamond 
and wedding ring. Reward, 
646-2908.

FOUND—F'emale Beagle. Call 
Bolton Dog Warden, 846-7601.

Personals

good coi 
M84286

condition, reaaonable. Call

J TraOerSf— 
Mpbilo Hones

M FOOT. m-LO ahimfoum 
camper, used '* 7 days, com
pletely equipped. McBride’s 
Sport Spot, 686 Center St. 646- 
8747.

APACHE oamp trailer, for rent, 
■leepe B, |ft(L wetely. CWH B49-

B a M iiM  S w i e a s
Offered IS

TypEWKlTEKB Btandard 
aad eleetrlc. Repaired, over
hauled. rented. Adding ma- 

r«otad aad repaired.
.•«**»?*

Business Servioee 
Offered

iHOMEy-AAF.

Au-w/
«V9*nfMATlCA 
WORKS Ite THE 
PILE STACKS-  
KEEPING T12ACK 
OF A ZILLIdt4
items with
NARY A SUP-

B utwhem rr
COMES TO 

FIHDIHG SOME* 
THING IM HER
OWN handbag-  

c h a o s
UNLIMITEOf

1040 ••41
• ■
2 . •r
■ m

w m

TOUU FMO «UR LETTER IM, 
SECTION A*7-UNDER FILE ^  
co o t  BX-SISR-BUS
SECTION Z-445

Musical KastrumaHts S8

BRAND NEW Kay 
tar, $48. a4a-oasL

gut-

Antlques 56

ANTIQUES 
Household Goods

Sunday and Monday
79 PITKIN SrntEfljy 

648-8880

Wanted— To Buy 58
WANTED TO BUT-(-Antlquos 
and good used furniture. Vu- 
•age Peddler Auction House, 
Route 88, BUlngton. 8754m , 
Bob Flucklger, and Son.

•Am

Furalaked Al i o l
THREE ROOM fumlteed aaaiB> 
meat. Porter Street area.' sam 
and floor, $m o par moofth, fea- 
chides ail nuMea. OSa dtS- 
aato for ^ipaintineni Airait 
nble Jbly 1, 1IB4.

ANDOVER — Two room tak  
niahed apartment for rent, ite 
frigerator, .stove. C. B. g U e ^  
Route 6, 742-72T8.

Business Opportunities 32
ESSO SERVICE statl(Xi, tor 
lease at Bolton Notch, High
ways ’ 6 and 44A. Contact Mr. 
D. Lothrop, 627-4188.

Help Wanted— Female 35

13

LOST—Pink suit skirt vicinity 
of Main Street stores about 
May SO. Call 266-2363.

Annonneemanta 2
BLBCntOLUX mlee and eerv 
ice, bonded remueentatlve. Al
fred Amell, 208 Henry St, 
Mwaoheater, 348-04M.

REPAIRS (m all makaa of re- 
(lin ra ton , washen, rangea, 
and -dryers. All oU bumera 
cleaned and serviced. All work 
guaranteed. 6̂ 64X105.

WA8HINO MACHINHB 
ed, RCa  Whlrlpcx)] ai 
more. All worn guaranteed.

rapalr- 
1 Ken-

DRESSMAKINO, alterations, 
repairing, socks darned, zip
pers replaced, patches ap
plied, riurts teortened, cater
ing to expectants, little cher
ubs and amall fry. 643-8502.

- Moving—^Trucking—
Storage 20

Help Wanted— MSIe 36 Articles For Sale 45
STOCK AND DELIVERY man, 
over 21. wholesale distributor 
in Manchester, steady work, 
dally starting at noon. Phone 
843-6618.

SCREiENED loam for the, best 
in lawns, delivered from our 
screening plant. Andover Co
lumbia. George H. Grilling, 
Iqc., 742-7888.

Time on Your Hands?
start ticking! Eaih generous 
commlHsions near home selling

AVON
Cosmetics. No experience re
quired. Act now. Phone 288- 
4922.
SEAMSTRESS—Apply in per
son, Marlow’s, SOT Main St., 
Manchester.

E X P E R I E N C E D  carpen 
ter. Forbes Inc. Call 649-6892.

OaU 648-4618.

RIDE WANTEID from vicinity 
Mlidiaels- J e w e l e r s ,  Main 
Street, to Coventry, 6:80 p.m. 
Tuesday-Saturdayr (jaill 848- 
2741, aak for Mrs. Gorden.

WANTED ride to Pratt k  Whit- 
ney, hours 8-4:46, vlcdnlty of 
Sprfog St., Highland Paric Sec- 
tton, 843-7126.

Autom(>blles For Salt 4
NEED CART Tour endtt t o n 
ed downi gboct eo down pay
ment? BaiAniptT B epomte 
Mao? Don’t despair! Bee B (»- 
aH Douglas. Incralrt- about low- 
aat down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No email loan or B- 
nanee company plan. Douglne 
Motors, BBS Main. ‘

1966 PLYMOUTH Station Wag-
on, new whitewalls, radio and 
heater, 86,(XX) miles, standard 
shift, 1866. 10 Coleman Road, 
Manchester.

1981 LINOOLN Oontfoental, ex- 
celllent running condition, all 
p e e re d , plus air conditioning, 
very reasimable. 648-6096.

1969 CHEVROLET Impala 2- 
door Hardtop, 848 engine, auto
matic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, air- 
oondltionfog, eoccfCIent oondi- 
Boa. 646-2068 after 6 p.m.

1982 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan, «c- 
cellent condition, 17,000 miles, 
going abroad. 742-8428,

1969 RAMBLER Custom 4-door 
sedan, automatic transmission, 
power brakes, whltewaCl tires, 
new brakes, excellent condlHcxi 
throughout. 643-4636 evenings.

TWO 1966 PONTIAC 4-door se
dans, automatic transmission, 
$100 for both. Call 646-2798.

LAWNMOWER tearpeoiiM; ru- 
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
sfiarpened; bicycle salee, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
146 W. kUddle Tuniplke. 6 ^  
2098.

LAWN MOWERS, s h u p ^  
and repaired, aalee and aarv- 
ice, rental equipment L A M  
Equlinaent O on .. Route U, 
Vemoo, 876-7806, Mandieetar 
exchange, Enterprlae 1MB.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stoi 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races, hatchways, dry wsUs. 
All concrete repalra Reason
able. 648-0861.

eking

1968 PLYMOUTH Belvedere 2- 
d(x>r Hardtop, fully equipped, 
reasonable. 846-0$88.

1666 CHRYSLER Windsor Sta
tion Wagon, automatic trans- 
mlaalon, p o w e r  steering, 
brakes. Btecellent condition, 
$1,200. 646-0068 after 6 p.m..

1964 MERCURY 2-door sedan,, 
fair to gocxl condition, $90. 648- 
<886.__________________________

1860 FORD Gtelaxle, very low 
mfleuge, eoooenent condition, 
must seU. OaK 046-2080.

>LET, new tires, 
y, running condition, 

840-S(n4. -

1008 BUIOK In running eondl- 
finn. $80. 848-8804. __________

‘tmeka—^Tractors a
18BB HAIE TON pick-up, rebulH 
engine, excellent condition. 
$875. 649-8641 after 4.

FOR SALE—1666 pickup truck, 
laaonable.

LAND CLEARING, grading, 
foundationa dug, sand, gravel 
and loam. 742-8712.

VACUUM CLEANERS, toasters, 
Irons, lamps, drills repaired. 
Free estimates. Free pickup 
end delivery. 020-8886.

YOU ARB A-11 Truck Is A-21 
Oellars, attios, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 r l ^ l  OsU 
648-2628, Tromano Traci 
Service.

HAROLD A SONS Rubbish Re- 
moval—Cellars, attics, varda. 
Weekly or monthly pickup. 
Harol(] Boar, 646-4084.

CHAIN SAW woilc, trees re
moved, lots and roculs cleared, 
also txilldozed. Free estimatee. 
742-8008.

SHARPENDfO Service -  Saws, 
knlvea, axes, shsars, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick ssrvlM. 
Ospitol Equipment Ob., SB 
Main 8t„ Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-6. Thursday T-8. Satur
day 7-4. 648-7968,

RAPID RUBBISH removal—At- 
tioB, cellars, and yuds. Handy 
man service. (Jail 649-0218, 
648-7479.

HAVE SMAlL  pidnm truck— 
will do odd jbbe. Attica and 
cellars cleaned. Rubbish re
moved. Reasonable. Call 649- 
1048. *

LAWNS mowed and edged 
through summer by reliafaie 
young man. Reasonable rates. 
OaU 643-7977.

PROFESSIONAL lawn care, 
complete lawn, shrub and tree 
service. Call General Spray 
Service. 649-<X)0O.

RomchoM Services 
Offered IS-A

REWBAVINO Of BURNS, moth 
boles. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
aU sUee Venetian bUnds. Keys 
'made wMle you wBlt. Tape re
corders tor rent. Marlow's, 887 
Main., 846-6221.

MANCHESTER DeUvetv. Light 
trucking and paidcage delivery.
Refrigermtors, wsibers 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
dialrs for rent 64847(0.

Patntlnp’—^Papering 21
PAINTTNO, EXTERIOR and In
terior, papeihangliig, wall
paper removed, dry waU work.
Reaaonable rates. Bank financ
ing arranged. FuUy Insured.
Free eatimates. 849-0668, Jo
seph P. Lewis.

INSIDE AND OUTSIDE paint
ing. You name your own price.
0^7888, 875-8401.

EXTERIOR and Interior paint
ing. WaUlpaper books. Paper- 
hanging. (jeUings. Floors. EMIly 
insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo PeUetler, 849-8828.
If no answer, 643-9043.

INTERIOR and exterior pato^ ----- u «i» . — ie ^ il— 5iSirur. wallnaner remo^^ tollv "Clp Wanted— Blale 36

SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS

Experienced operators and ' 
trainees needed. Ehccellent 
opportunity for qualified 
trainees to leem sewing.

Apply

MANCHESTER 
MODES, Inc.

Pine St.. Manchester

APPLJCATTONS are being tak
en for office work, typing es
sential, five days Including Sat
urday. Apply In person. W. T. 
Grant's, Parkade.

ing, wallMper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger. 643- 
0612 or 644-0804.

PAINTTNO—Exterior and In
terior, seasonable rates. F7>r 
free estimates call 649-8862.

Electrical Services 2̂2
FREE B8TIMATBS. Pinmp( 
■ervica on all typm of alec 
ttloal terlng. Llceneed and b 
■urad. WUaon Electrical Oo 
Manchester, 646-4817, 643-1888.

Floor Finishing 2?
SANDING and reflnlshfog— 
Sprfog Special—average 9x12 
room, $27.60, two coatc. Call 
649-3240 now tor tree estimate.

FLOOR SANDINO and refinikh- 
fog (specialising In older 
floore). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Oellfogs. Paperhangfog. 
No job too amaU. John ver- 
fallla, 646-3760.

Frivate Instructions 28 -
TUTORING — Grades 1-6, rea
sonable. For more Information 
call 429-5406.

PLUMBING and heating men, 
experienced, for new installa
tions. CaE Aiidover 742-8290 af
ter 6 p.m.

RETAIL HOME

BoiliDng—Contraetliic 14
ADDmONS -  Retaining walla, 
cement floore, garama, bath- 
rocrae t£ed, remodeling. Roof- 
ii« . OeU 848-4M1.

H O M E  IMPROVEMENTS— 
Oeneral oaipentiy. Reaeooable 
rates. (Guaranteed wnhmen- 
aUp. For free letlmatee, can 
849-8862.

Q U A L I T Y  CARPBNTRY- 
Roouu, dotmere, parches, 
baaemeote reflniehed, cab- 
inete, buUt-liia, tonnloa, tile. 
Nb iaib too emeS. WUliem 
Robniie earpentiy eervloe.

CARPENTRY WORK-62 years’ 
experienoa, cellinge, floore 
tiled, porches, rec rooms, ga
rages. additions, attlca fin
ished. Lake end ebore cottage 
worii. No Job too email. Im- 
mediate eenmetee B4MBIB

OONBTHUCnON WORfC — Also 
patfoe, flreplacee, ildewalke 
aad handy worii. OeU B4B-0807.

SpcclAl Servlees 15
UL APPROVED lightning rode, 
awnfoge, roofing, elding, gut- 
tare, comWaatlon wladowa In- 
■ured warranty. Free aeU- 
amtee. hudeeft ^eMwefte. B e^  J '" .  '*E.' _ -^2 .1  a^$ M E m m ^ n^Hemimi * * ‘ 1

CERTIFIED teachers tutoring 
in ail elementary subjects, 
limited number of students ac
cepted. Call 843-8271.

Bonds— Stocks— 
Mortgage^ 31

A BIRTBR ARRAmEMENT 
Oft your flnaaces wUl make 
more of your Inonme available 
tor personal uee. Lump debt 
Into one monthly payment of 
|22 JB tor each thoueend dollare 
IncludfoB repayment over five 
years. Franx Burke, 248-8887, 
Oconentlcut M o r t g e f *  Bx* 
obenga, U  Lewie 8t.. HarttorfL 
Onm. N

DELIVERY
SALESMAN

A good Sealtest home de- 
hvery route In Manchester 
branch Is now open which 
will give the right man In
creased income and per
manent employment.

- •
Five day week with many 
fringe benefits, a liberal 
commission arrangement 
makes possible a high sal- 
kry.

See Personnel Dept, be
tween 8-11 a.m. Monday 
through Friday. ,

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT

COLLECTOR OF 
REVENUE 
$7644-59172

Appointment may be made 
above minimum.

Requires six years’ experi
ence in accounting or tax 
collection Including three 
years In a supervisory ca
pacity or degree in business 
administration and four 
years’ experience including 
two years In a supervisory 
capacity.

DEPUTY TOWN 
ENGINEER 
$6533-$7953 

Appointment may be made 
. above minimum.

Requiree six years’ experi
ence in Civil Ekiglneering 
preferably in Highway or 
Public Works Field or de
gree and two years’ experi
ence.

PERSONNEL
ASSISTANT
$5241-56442

Requires six years’ experi
ence in Personnel Adminis
tration .preferably in the 
public field or degree and 
two years’ experience.
For applications and fur
ther information contact 
the General Manager, 
Municipal Building, Man
chester, State Personnel 
Department. State Office 
Building, Hartford, or any 
office of the Connecticut 
State Eknplbyment Service. 

_.Last date for filing applica
tions July 13, 19M.

EIXPEnUENCED pednter and 
helper, call 643-1420.

CLEANINGEST carpet cleaner 
you ever used, so easy too. Get 
Blue Lustre. i Rent electric 
shampooer $1. The Sherwln- 
WSllams Co.

SUPERSEDED Toro rotary 
mowers, 19". $79.95. Self-pro
pelled from $96.95. Marlow’s, 
SOT Main Street.

TREAT RUGS RIGHT, they’U 
be a delight If cleaned with 
Blue Lu.stre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

PICNIC Tables, several styCas, 
^ tra  sturdy construction, 8 
foot, $12.60 up; 8 foot. $16.60 
up; delivered. W. Zinker, Pln- 
ney Street, Ellington. 875-7143.

WE BUY, BETJ. or trade an
tique and used tuintture, chInn, 
glasa, silver, picture framee 
and old (»>foa, old dolls and 
guns, hobtqr collectlona. attic 
contents or whole aatatee. Fur
niture Repair Service TalcoftL 
vllle. Conn. Tel. 643-7449.

CASH IMMEDIATELY—We buy 
anything from a pin to battle
ship. Used furniture and ap
pliances. Ask for Mr. Reed. 
646-8254. 249-4794.

TWO R(X>M fnrnlahed u a i ^  
ment, heated, bedroom soft, ra- 
frigerator, gas range. Frra gnau 
electricity. Adults. Low rent. 
AppT,y 10 Depot Square, A pt 4.

ROCKVILLE — EbcceptlonellY 
Idee, $ room fondabed a|wii 
ment. First floor, private en 
trances, riiady yard, heat and 
hot water. R ^dentlal, fcntle- 
men preferred, $32. p w  week, 
876-8312, 875-3884.

Bnrincss LocbOmm 
For Rent #4

FOR
tioo

lease—EbcceOeot h 
tor doctor’a oCflee or

Rooms WithoDt Board 59
FURNISHBID ROOMS, comjdete 
light housekeeping facilities. 
Centrally located. Mrs. Dor
sey, 14 Arch Street, Manchee- 
ter.

THE Th o m p s o n  House, Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2368 
for overnight and permenp^ 
guest rates.

ROOM tor gentleman, quiet. In
quire 224 b a r te r  Oak St., 843- 
8368. 248-4788.

NICE LARGE frent bedroom 
tor gentleman, very conven
ient IcKatlon, references, 21 
Church St. 640 4086.

beauty parior. 415 Main Street. 
Completely renovated end am
ple parking. J. D. Renltar, B4B- 
6120.

STORE — Main and Eldridgn, 
alter to suit tenant, reason
able. 8ie-a4(M, ^  Bocn to • 
p.m.

Houses For Rent 65
LiARGE 4 room ranch, knotty 
pfoe walle, furnlahed or unfui^ 
niahed, pleasant locatlan, woito- 
i l «  aduKs. 648-8888.

SEVEN ROOM bouee. Country 
Club location, Ite baths. dMi- 
w ateer,. stove, .vweeber-diyer, S 
bedrooms. $200. OaB after 6, 
8(8-7746.

ROOMS, prefer retired people 
but wir, take others, part meals 
In exchange for errands.. 640- 
5466.

USED CLOTHES dryer, $26; 
used TV, 21” , new picture tuoe, 
$76; two reel lawnmowers, $26. 
and $46 . 643-9492.

DARK, RICH, stone-fre« loom. 
Also, fill, gravel, sand and 
stone. 643-9504.

LAWNMOWERS — A r 1 e n 8, 
Lawn Boy, Toro, Bolens Orbit 
Air, and riding mowers. Wheel- 
hprse and Bolens 4-wheel 
tractors. Parts and service. 
Capitol Equipment Company, 
88 Main St., Manchester. 
Open dally 7-6, TTnuxday 7-9, 
Saturday 7-4.

WELL KEPT carpets show the 
results of regular Blue Lustre 
spot cleaning. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint A 
Wallpaper.

CEDAR CLOTHESLINE Poles, 
many sizes, installed; also, 
gocxl International dump truck, 
reasonable. 649-1363.

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 63

THREE R(X>M apartment, lieat, 
hot water, parking, immacu
late Condition, a ^ t s .  Phone 
643-2171.

FOUR ROOM apartment, In
cluding heat, hot water and gas 
for (»oklng. Electric refrigera
tor and gas stove furnisbed. 
CaE 646-7834.

FTVE R(X)MS and bath, ga
rage, aliuninum storm 
dows, excellent location, atrall- 
able July 1st. Tel. 643-9087.

1962 FAIRLAN riding ’.awn- 
mower, sold new $400, will 
sell for best offer. 644-1406.

TYPEWRITER, television set, 
smidl tables, large assortment 
di.shes, knick-knacks, miscel
laneous Items.,, 18 Delmont 
8t)wt.

SEALTEST 
FOODS

MILK DIVISION
266 Homestead Ave., Hartford 
An equal opportunity emi^oyer

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
AMBITIOUS SALESMAN oppor- 
tunity to affiliate with top na- 
tionaJ concern In l<x»l vicinity. 
Can expect to earn $126 to $200 
weekly after training with an 
opportimlty tor advancement 
based - on own merits. $110 
guaranteed to start, if quali
fied—experience not necessary. 
For Interview (»11 644-0202 be
tween 6 and 8 p.m.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

SOPHOMORE wants baby sit
ting during the day for siun- 
mer with reliable family. 643- 
7368.

WANTED—Spring oUeaning aleo 
housework.(5al1 after 4:86, 643- 
7026.

LAWN DECORATTONS Oose 
out. Flamingos $1.76 pr., 
Gnome $1.60; Sundia. $4.98; 
Sola Ball $7.79. Porterfields’ , 
Chapel Road, South Windsor, 
628-8391.

4^  ROOMS. 18 FVnd Street, fur
nace, automatic hot water and 
stove. Phone 643-4761.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat 
and hot water, $66 monthly. 
Adults only. N<] pets. 646-6106

HEBRON—4 room apartment, 
second floor, heat and hot 
water included. Call 648-0946.

THREE R(X>M apeutmenta, all 
utilities and air comiitianing. 
For appointment call Mr. 
Peterman, 643-2468, or Mr. 
Ponticelli, 649-9644.

SIX R(X)M duplex, centrally lo
cated. 0(1 funwee, adults only. 
646-3517.

Raaort Property 
For Rent 67

GARDNEH LAKE — Modem. 
Lakefront. $53-$90 weekly. BTee 
bivchure. Arrowhead Qrova 
Cottages, Oolebestar 4M, Ooon 
Norwich 887-4690, Hartford MS- 
9278.

OLD ORCHARD Beach, Maina 
in quiet residential sectlcn near 
beach, one small and two larga 
cottages. All d ty  conveniences 
including hot abowsn. Very 
clean, completely equipped. 
Rates from $40. weridy. Writ#
H. ' Wood, Kennelmnkport, 
Maine, P.O. Box 141.

BLACK POINT — 8 bsdroomf, 
den, fOU bath, sanvsaicnt' kitefti* 
en, fireplace, screened porch, 
outdcKir shower. 648-6000.

Wanted To Rent 66
COUPLE with one ehlld d sa lra^  
reasonable 4-6 ro6m rent 848- '  
4604 after 6 p.m.

WANTED — 8 or 4 room 
nlshed apartment, adults. Btt- 
1916 or 522-9496.

BnatneaB P iopwty 
For Sale 70

BrraiNBBS ZONE m  -  ■ghk 
rooms with two aCfioaa. sep
arate ^entrance, suitable for 
busfoeaa or profteaelnnel oea. 
PhUbriek Agency, 649-8464.

FIVE R(X)M flat, 142 S. Main 
Street, available now, heat fur-
nlshed. adults onuy. 643-8672.

SUPER-FLAME pot type oil 
heater, $46., very good c<Midi- 
tion. Call 649-8961.,

FORD 1967 for parts, very rea
sonable. Two electric refrig
erators, need repairs, $2. each. 
643-0921.

THREE ROOM apartment, 97 
WeCls Street, newly redecorat
ed. $75. Call 648-7264.

Boats and Accessories 46
1962 FTBERGLAS Sallftsh ny
lon sails, used few times on 
'.ake, like new. Can be seen 
in Glastonbury. Call 683-7772 
evenings.

DUPLEX, 6 looms, 
ed. 649-6931.

redeoorat-

THREE ROOM a)>artment, heat 
and utilities Included, 106 
Birch Street. (3all 643-5368.

WEbur Cross. Good labor 
18 acres phis lake, frM w(etsr 
and power, low tauces. Plant 
like new. Win sell or lease. 
$6,000 down. Owner 742-8B2B, 
eve. T42-8060.

Land FoT Sale 71

Diamonds— Watches— 
Jewelry 48

8BOOND M O R ra A a B S '- Dn- 
limited (unde available (or eec- 
Odd mortgages, payments to 
eutt your budnt. Expedient 
service. J. D Realty. 84S-613B.

EXPERIENCED pointers want
ed. Cfell jOlastonbury 688-7766 
after 6 'p.m.

EXPERIBNCBD T-V techni
cian, knowledge of (x>lor hel] 
(ul but not essential. Box 
Herald.

help-
DD.

Business Opportnnitlea

OPPORTUNITY 

FOR AUTO  

MECHANIC
Bun OU Company has for 
lease a 2-bay eervlce sta
tion In Manchester, mini
mum Investment required, 
experience not necessary, 
full 7 week training course 
avaUable with pay, flnan- 
o(al eeeletence available. 
War further teformatlaa 
etel or write

SUN OIL CO.
P.Q, Boa n .  Bast Hartford 
»  Mlee DoteK BBB.0W1

PROBE MAKER
Two or three years’ experi
ence on temperature and 
pressure prolM. Must be 
able to braze and weld. Ap
ply United Sensor and Con
trol Corp., 89 Church St., 
E. Hartford. Interviews 
may be arranged by eaUfog 
289-7404.

MACHINIST—All around man, 
must have job shop ^perience. 
Mlco Mfg., 640 Hilliard Man
chester. 643-9368.

PART-TTMB furniture reftfolsh- 
er and mechanic. Apply in per- 
■on Mariow’e, 867 Main Street

PRA(7nCAL nurse, available, 
July 7, five days, Hve In-out. 
P.O. Box 3090, Centrall Sta
tion, Hartford.

ilituations Wantdtl^
Male ,39

TWO ENTERPRISING reliable 
young men want cars to wash 
and wax, reasonable. Call 649- 
0297.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch In trade. 
Closed Memdays. F. E. Bray, 
737 Main Street, State Theater 
Building.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

PICK YOUR ()WN strawberries. 
Broda Farm, Birch Mountain 
Road. Bolton.

THREE ROOM a p a r t m e n t ,  
screened porch, stove and re
frigerator, hot water heat, elec
tricity and gas Included in rent. 
References required. Write Box 

, K. Herald.

BOLTON — 100 beautiful ecies 
with stream on U.S. 6, gravel 
on property. Ebccellent Invest
ment opportunity, $16,000. 
Terms. Owner 742-8626,.* eve, 
742-8090.

Houses For Sale 72

MANCHESTER — Centra', Icxm- 
tlon. Lovely 8 room apwirt- 
ment and parking. AduHs. Call 
anytime 643-6744.

MANCHESTER — Delmont St. 
Six room du;fiex, cc.ose to 
shopping, schools, bus. 649-0746, 
after 6.

EIGHT ROOM apartment, ex
cellent condition, second floor, 
.centrally located, available im-

88,600 — WEU> KEPT Bte room 
ranch, 8 bedrooms, attractive 
dfofog area, suburban. Ownar 
anzloue. OaiitoD W. HtitoWlte 
Realtor. B49B1S8. '

NOTK® OF 
DISSOLimON OF 

PACJKAGIW(5 SALES, 
INC.

Notice la hereby given that 
mediately, $100 mon^ly. Call ^Jton*

Connecticut, has been dissolved
NICE THREIE room heated by resolution adopted by ths 
apartment, stove and refrig-; Board of Directors and by 

_______________________________  erator, for woman or middle shareholders, effective May 26,
STRAWBERRIES — Pick your “Fed couple. 643-6016. ' 1964

---------- -------------- All creditors are warned
' P'lVE R(X>M apartment for o r ie n t  their claims to Charles tamer. Freddo, Route 85. next, ^ent on west adults pre- E  Ad^son! ^

fened. Call 643-8680, after 6. , street, Mancheater. Conneotl-
before October 1,

to

OBHMAN SHEPHBIRD puppies,
ltaa)e. AKC rsgistsred, 6 weeks BEANS, PEAS and beet greens, 
old. 876-4661. ‘  ^

to Rosemount Restaurant. Bol
ton.

DACHSHUND, AKC regUftered, 
pupplea, c h a m p i o n  .sired, 
Macks and reds. 643-9482.

PET RABBIT8-$1. each; cage. 
$6. 69 Wetherell St.

QRCXJMING and boarding, wttl 
(XJllect and deliver. H. C. 
Chase, Harmony lUirKennels, 
Bolton. 648-6427. <

MECHANIC, raperianced, own 
tools, referencea. OeU 848 6449 
or 6U-0278.

MAINTENANCE and (narT ex
perienced m welding, pipe fa
ting and general machine re
pair. Growing eoncera, hours
M , aalugl^fo ifo* cdfo

COCKER SPANIE!L puppies, 
beautitui light buff, wonderful 
disposition, AKC registered. H. 
C. Chase, Harmony Hill Ken
nels. Bolton, Conn. 649-6427.

BLACK kUDHATURE P o ^ ie ^  
Has obarm, wlK traval to new 
iKxne, 8 wasks old, 94A0690.

21 Angel St., Manchester.

Household Goods W
SIX ROOM duplex, oil furnace, 
garage. .$96., quiet adults pre
ferred. Wlilte Box T. Herald.

DOUBLE METAL bed, e x c e l - ------------------------- .----------------------
lent springs. Large mg. rea- SIX ROOM duplex, centrally lo- 
;ionable. 649-3990. rated. July 1, adults, write

—  Box P, Heraid.
RUGS, never used, 9x12 gold ,

FOUR R<X>M 'apartment, sec-1 . .
ond floor. J16 Walnut St., 643- “
70M) !• l>y Statute provided

Dorothy I* Addteon, 
Bscretairr.

broculloom, $30; 9x16 Ivory
oriental, $86;.A(12 gold ma 
baraja. 269-6966.

3 >4 ROOM APARTMENT,
stovq refrigerator, heat fur
nished, glassed In porch esn- 
tral. VVrite Box M, Herald.

DUPIjEX, 6 rooms, redecorat
ed. adults only. 649-6931.

nUBE—One year old mala dog. 
Mack, medium aize. 649-8809.

Live Stock 42
FOUR YEAR OUJ Shetland
Fony, ooooa brown with whtte C IU m M A M  Aoea Jki 
w m  j g d  tee^aeddte keeliiilefl,

ASSORTMENT of good used 
ranges. 643-8683.

DOUBLE BED boxspring and 
mattress. $26: also, Ea.sy man- THREE ROOM apartment for

BODY ’N FENDER 
R R  P A  I B S  

a Expertly Done e

WEST SIDE MOTORS
IkleplMM 6tt-6U l 
« 4  MAIN STREET

gle Ironer, $36. All good condi
tion. 648-6690.

O O M FU nn MAPLE bunk beds. 
176. ObH 649-6867.

40”  KELVINA’rCHt, 
atove, reasonaMe. 
4422.

two oven 
Chill 643-

rent, refrigerator, atove and | 
heat, $90. (jCoae to Parkade, 

’ available Auguat 1. Call 643- 
6802.

M^hin4ry and 'Tiiolfi 52
w

LARGE one room epaiteieBft, 
atove, refrigerator, hot water. 
Inquire Marlow’s, 887 Main W.

(COLONIAL H8UOHTS Apart
ments—4te rooms, Includea 
heat, hot water, Hotpoint ap- 
pltences, private ceCar, paao 
end paiU nf. Off Bast Orator 
a t  R ratlM B .

Septic Tanki
AMD

HeiiMl Sew n 
flaililee MraMft:

■apMe Tlrafte, Dry Wefl« 
flewer liaaa leateMft Oe» 
lar Watarpreoflag Oeaa

aaciNN^ MOti
Sawtraga OiMpaaal 0 ^ :
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CIJLBeiFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AAL to 5 PM .

OOPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MCNMDAT im iD A X  1*:80 AJML—4SATrKDAy t  AAL

V" I I —

DIAL 643-2711

Hoosm  F o rS a k  72

CoBthwad Ftdm Pracading Poga
HofMCs For S ak  72

^,nno—KHD HOT. ftMt on Wie 
^Mrkst, Mg 4-bedroom co- 
loirial wiai all the axtru. R«c 
40oni> bre«Mway, 3-c«r gn- 
jag», porota, awnings, c a r ^ -  
t e .  0id»]4)«n, but in Town.

Oockett, Realtm:, 64S-

Houses For Sale 72

StMOORD 
•bbS i, Iu

UD. -  BMUtUm 
Mrge Uyipg nom, form- 

nxm , cuinet IdtCbm, 
F  btdfoonia. reeraaUon roam, 
fcwdwmpwd yiud. Ifailoa B. 
fobcrtBon. Realtor. tU  BQCT.

MANCHESTER
<v4

I

Wintature Estate
impressive • room, INk 
Itallia, BngUeh Colonial, slt- 
>Mted on nearly two acres 
^  the moet beautifully land- 
•acaped grounds in Manches
ter.* Rose gardens, white 
IMrches and a natural pond 
« r e  but a few of the out- 
^atandlng features. Located 
tin a neighborhood of com- 

sble stately homes, this 
fy  deserves immed- 

inspection by those de-' 
*mandlng abeoCute privacy 
^et only a few Mocks from 
>Main Bt.

tPrtce drasttcaAy seduced 
•for Immediate sale.

HAYES 
' AGENCY
A

tiB ■ . Center Bt MB-4BN 
*We think Bo!

M iv m  R6 q iI aider home, 4 
bedrooms, 3 baths, lot 73HB1. 
ICarloo ■ . Robertooa, Realtor, 
448-6963.

CUSTOM RANCH—8 b^room s, 
3 baths, large Uving room, 
fbeplace, dining room, rec 
room, attached 2-car garage, 
beautiful view, $31,000. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
4464.

ROWBHB SCHOOL—T room full 
ahed dormer Cape, 4 or 6 bed
rooms, baths, garage, $16.- 
fW-. Fhilbrick Agency, 649-

GBNTER HAUj CModlal-Bt. 
James Pariah. Porter Street 
area. 8 years old. 6 lai^e 
rooms, VA baths, huge recrea- 
tlon room with fireplace, bullt- 
k s , breeseway and attached 
9-oar garage. $3e,900- Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

FfCTURBSQUB aetUng—7 room 
brick ranch, family room, IH 
baths, double garage, wooded 
lot, Manchester. Cariton W. 
Butcbins, ReaHor. 6494(182.

CUSTOM BUILT 8 bedroom 
ganch, 2 baths, large living 
room, fireplace, kitchen with 
bullt-ins, finished rec room 
Irith fireplace and bar, at* 
lached 2^:ar garage, large 
wooded lot for maximum prl- 
racy, $28,900. Philbrick Agen- 
y ,  M9-8464.

RAPPING—8 bedroom ranch. 
Vlreplace, screened porch, car* 
Jort, heavliy wooded lot, 
900x300. $17,800. Philbrick
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER—Deluxe 6 room 
ranch, 2 baths, 3-car garage, 
family room,.)^ acre suburban 
lot. Hayes AgenOy, 648-4808.

BOLTON—$38,800. SplU, 7 large 
. rtoms, IH baths, garage, an 

a m  lot plus. On WVUame 
Road, just off -Rt. 6. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor. 648-1677. 

RANCH — EIOHT rooms. South 
Windsor, one full and two half 
baths, modern kitchen with 
builfe.ln8, dining room, 4 bed
rooms, family room, 3-car ga
rage, lot 100x206, owner wants 
quick sale because of illness, 
$33,500. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

Houbcb For Sak  72
WILLIAMS BTREBT—Older 3 
family 441, in excellent condi
tion, automatic heat, aluml- 

‘ num storms, garage, bandy lo
cation, only $17,900. Robert 
Anderson, Realtor, 838-0189, 
628-1776.

MANCHESTER -  $14,900. Six 
room brick CCape, fireplace, 

exceUent conation, 
near bus, shopping, 

W. HutcnlnSi

garage,
&ees, 
school. Carlton 
Realtor, 649-6132.

EAST HA^rMbBP — Garrison 
Colonial, 3 bidrooms, 1% 
baths, fireplace, built-ins, 
breezeway, attached garage, 
wooded lot, $^,600. Philbrick 
Agency, Reaktors, 649-8464.

HOME

Large 6 room raised rahch, 
plus paneled recreation, 
room, over 1800 sq.^ft. of 
well designeo liv ii^  area. 
Close to all facilities. Quick 
occupancy. The details will 
please you. Call us now.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
MLS Realtor

880 Main St Manchester 
#

648-1106

MANOTESTER Ranch—24’ Uv
ing rocnn, fireplace, 8 large 
bedrooms, IH baths, natural 
woodwork, screened porch, 
fuE bas^ en t, immaculate, 

• $18,400. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

BSUtUnFUL paneled heated 
famUy room ofl kitchen, 8 bed- 
rocnn ranch, aluminum storms, 
cellar, 168x248 lot, only 816,- 
600. Carlton W. Hutchins. 649- 
6183.

$18,9()0 — ATTRACnVB 3 bed
room ranch, fireplace, alumin
um storms, enclosed carport, 
basement, large lot, nice iriew. 
Cariton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
6W-8183.

$23,90(^-^ST LISTED, a three 
family. Two three-roomers on 
one floor, a five-roomer on 
second. G<xxl income. Excel
lent financing available. T. J. 
Oiuckett, Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER—B7rst time of
fered. 9 room stucco and frame 
En^ish Colonial, 2H baths, ex
tensive formal gardens and 
beautiful lawns, two acres of 
ccnnplete privacy. Hayes Agen
cy, 643-4808.

BOLTON—440 foot frontage, ap
proximately 8 acres, brook. 6 
room house. Asking $14,000. 
E. J. Carpenter, Realtor, 649- 
6061.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE—Oolonlail- 
Cape with center hall, 6 large 
rooms, redecorated living room 
with paneled fireplace, formal 
dining room, paneled family 
room which can be used as 
third bedroom, 1% baths, nat
ural woodwork, large one-car 
garage, on a lovely treed lot, 
$28,900. Philbrick Agency. 
Realtors, 649-8464

Manchester

LOADED

Six room Cape loaded with 
value, attached breeze way 
and oversized garage, alu
minum siding, wall-to-wall 
carpet, half acre lot. Value 
at $19,800.

COLLI & WAGNER
666 Burnside Ave. EH 2B9-(n41

TWO FAMILY, centrally local 
ed with garages. Other multi' 
]rie families available. Call to
day. Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
643-1667. .

SPLIT LEVEL—8 rooms, mod- 
etn kitchen with built-ins, $ 
large bedrooms, dining room, 

'huge family room 21x23 with 
fireplace, 2 full baths, 2-car ga 
rage, excellent neighbo^ood, 
$33,900. Philbrlek Ageno^ 649- 
8464.

MANCHESTER—7 romn ranch, 
8 bedrooms, living room, fire
place, dining room, large pine 
pcmeled family room, attached 
garage, $17,800. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

SO. WINDSOR ranch—3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, fireplace, mod
ern kitchen with birch cab
inets, attached garage, cen
tral air conditioning, aluminum 
combinations, $18,000. Phil
brick Agency, 649-8464.

AUTUMN ST.—$21,800. A swim
ming pool goes with this neat 
eolcnial. S b^room s, big porch, 
excellent condition. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor. 648-1877.

MANCHESTER — Modern, im
maculate 3-bedroom Ranch, ga
rage, 90x160 lot, iMsement, 
near all schools. Vln Bogg îni, 
Bel Air Real EsUte. 648-9332.

$16,900—Off East Center St. Twd 
story Colonial home, 2-car ga
rage, condiUon good, neighlwr- 
hood excellent. Worth your in
spection. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 643-1867.

POLTON — $21.500—Lovely co
lonial. Only 2 years old, three 
bedrooms, 1% baths, basement, 
garage, 2% wooded acres. Pos
session immediately. T. J. 
Crockett. Realtor, 643-1677.

WEST SIDE!—30 Seaman Cir
cle. 3 bedroom Colonial. Own
er, 643-2689 after 6.

SO. WINDSOR—Colonial Ranch. 
AA. zone. 6 large rooms on 
acre lot. One-half mile from 
new school.' Wooded area In 
rear a Joy to children! Made
line Smith, Realtor. 649-1642, 
or evenings 643-8189.

SHED DORMER -  Lag^e, Im- 
mactHate 6 room Cape, partial 
recreation room, patio, beauti
fully landscaped, school, bus, 
shopping. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
649-6132.

$18,900—EX>UR bedroom Cape at 
a remarkably low price. 6 
completed rooms with fire 
place, excellent condition, steps 
to the bus line. Wesley R. 
Smith/ Agency, 648-1867.

JENSEN STREET—New 6 room 
Ranch, 8 bedrooms. living 
room, formal dining room, 
kitchen, basement garage, all 
utilities, convenient location, 
EHA financed, will consider 
trade. Cali Charles Pontlcelli, 
649-9644, or Barney Pet6nnan, 
649-9404.

Hoobw Sak 72
ROCKVULE:—8 room older Co
lonial, ■ needs work. Ideal for 
large famKy. Tongrth Agency, 
648-6821,875-5379. 'V

MANCHESTER -^ ^ n e  7 room 
Cape. E7replace. FlfU base
ment. Good location. Conven
ient .schools and bus. Price 
$18,800.* Madeline Smith, Real
tor, 649-1642, or evenings and 
weekends, Mable Sheridan, 
648-8139.

EAST WINDSOR—$17,000's—Va
cant ranch, must sell, des
perate. Mortgage is $16,400 or 
so, pa3mnents $127. Tremendous 
assumption here. Let’s hear 
your offer. T. ^J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-i877.

DELIGHTFUL , country Mving, 
minutes from Manchester. 
room ranch, tastefully decorat
ed, beauUfuKy landscaped, 
large lot. Reasonably priced. 
Call owner 742-8347 for appoint
ment.

WAPPING—^Large custom L- 
shaped ranch, better than new, 
3 bedrooms, Hotpoint built-ins, 
paneled recreation room, alu
minum siding, one-half acre 
lot. Priced low 20,.s. Call Gates- 
Hanley Agency, 643-0030, 649- 
3175.

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday— 2-4 

49 MOUNTAIN RD.
Attractive 8-room ranch, priced 
in low 30s, wlU consider rea
sonable offer.

Call Owner— 875-3950
BOL’TON-Immaculate 6 room 
ranch. Approximately \  acre. 
Basement garage, hot water 
oil heat, plaster walls, fire
place. Non-development, good 
nelghbortiood, very nicely land
scaped with many evergreens. 
Aluminum combination screens 
and storms throughout. 'As
sumable %  VA mortgage. 
$18,700. Owner, 643-8698.

CENTRAL AIR conditioning.— 
Solidly built 8 room Ranch. 
Tremendous lot with rimibs 
and flowers of all descriptions. 
Huge living room with picture 
window and fireplace. 3 large 
bedrooms. P'amlly kitchen with 
dishwasher. Spotless condition. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2813.

MANCHE5STE3R Green R a n ch - 
Vacant, 6 rooms, garage, 114 
baths, wooded setting. ’This 
home is worth your Inspection. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 648- 
1867.

SLATER ST. — $17,900—4 bed
room, 2 bath ranch, big lot, 
no baMment. Just over Town 
line, opposite new goif course. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
len .

WOODBRIDOE ST. — $14,500- 
plu.s another B zone lot for 
$3,000. 7-room home. Big 
rooms, porch, garage, plenty 
of trees. Vacant. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor. 648-1677.

30OANY paneled 16x86 
ated recreation room, patio, 

J rage, 614 room ranch, excel- 
ent condition, only $16,990. 

xlton W. ButchlnB, Realtor, 
6182.

d*ACIOU8 6 room older Co-Eiial, modem kitchen. 114 
ths, 8 bedrooms, 2-car ga- 
Wge, aluminum combinations, 

|DQxl40 wooded lot, $17,900. 
Vhllbriek Agency, 6M-8464. '

CONCORD ROAD — $26,000. 7 
room ranch. Finished base
ment, 114 baths, real deep lot, 
with picnic area. etc. Terrific 
buy. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

PORTER STREET Area—New
ly listed Colonial-Cape, formal 
dining room, kitchen-dining 
area. 114 baths, rec room. 2- 
car garage. Must be seen. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 643- 
1867i

MANCHESTEIR — House in c h 
ing you? Here’s an ideal fam
ily home, 4 bedrooms,. 2 baths, I 
large living room with fire
place, formal dining room ,! 
modem kitchen, excellent con-1 
dition, all conveniences. Call' 
649-7702. I

S'TEPHENS ST. — Low 20's. j 
Brick ranch on comer of Par- i 
ker ft Stephens. Practically va-1 
cant. 3 bedrooms, fireplace, | 
carpeting, garage. Ideal re-1 
tlrement home. T. J. Crockett, t 
Realtor. 643-1877.

BSlllngtoa

20 mile view from this 8 
room Colonial. F a m i l y  
room, 4 bedrooms, fire
place, electric kitchen, 2-car 
garage. Below replacement 
cost at $21,500.

COLLI & W AGNER
666 Burnside Ave. B9I, 289-0241

VERNON — Near Manchester 
line. 6 year old Ranch, 3 bed
rooms, 1^  baths, ..bullt-ins, 
fireplace, basement garage, 
$15,900. 649-0662.
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HEBRON—Six room aarrioea 
Colonial, garage and Ihraesa- 
ymy, aluminum aiding, recent
ly remodeled, 1^  b u u ,  very 
clean. J. W. Blaeell Agency, 
call Frank Bausola, 742-82^ 
64S-66B6.

CONCORDIA Church is selling 
their parsonage at 54 Parker 
St. This is an 8 room home, 

.4-4, with 1V4 baths, 1-car ga
rage, Lot is 51x140, vacant. An 
offer in the $16,000 range will 
buy It. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

HILLIARD ST. — 813,900—plus 
Tanother $3,000 for a B zone lot. 
Neat home, 5 large rooms, 
porcheo, tiled bath, garage. 
Worth investigating. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

COVENTRY-Close to lake. 4 
room insulated ranch, hot air- 
heat, full basement, copper 
plumbing, large rooms, excel
lent , buy. $10,800. Chambers 
Realty, 643-2328.

WEST SIDE!—Cape, 8 rooms, 
dining room, 3 bedrooms, 
screened porch, rec room In. 
basement. ’This is a (fiean 
house and very tastefully dec
orated. $2,500 down assumes 
mortgage. Handy to schools, 
bus, and topping, $15,600. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

HEBRON—London Park. 3 bed- 
roem ranch, fireplace, ga
rage, bullt-ins, half acre plus. 
Oim er 643-0156.

GLAS’TONBURY—8 room house, 
2 fireplaces, hot water heat, 
plus acreage. ' Call Hauber 
Realty. 829-4888.

SO. WINDSOR—$600 down buys 
a 3 bedroom 5^ room ranch, 
oil hot water heat, 100x200 lot. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

■^aadieeter 

;; VALUE PLUS '
m
-4tambling ranch convenlent- 
^  located near schools, bus. 
j ^ d  shopping. 3 large bed- 
*e'ooms, built-in r»\'en and 
■^ange, attached garage. Bix- 
«lus(ve at $19,900.

r  COLLI k  WAGNER
Burnside Ave. BB 289-0241

KEJNSINGTON ST.—You must 
see this delightful 8 room Cape 
located in one of Manchester’s 
nicest residential areas. At
tached garage. Large lot. Only 
$16,000. Call Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, 643-1121, Eves., Call 
Carl Zinsser, 643-0038.

BOL’TO N -$18,200. Three bed
room modern ranch, garage, 
180x160 lot, assumable mort* 
gage, quiet neighborhood. Vln 
Bogglni. Bel Air Real Estite, 
643-9332.

$14,600—8V4 r o o m  ranch on 
large shaded . lot, fine condi
tion Inside and outside, close 
to schools. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 643-1567.

COVENTRY — Oozy 4 room 
dwelling, gas heat, combina
tion storm windows. and 
screens, artesian well, full 
price $6,800.- Alice Clampet, 
Realtor, 649-4M3.

WAPPING—-Clean and cozy de
scribes 8 bedroopi ranch built 
by owners, over one acre land, 
more available. Below $18,000. 
Gates-Hanley Agency, 643-0030, 
649-3175.

MANCHESTER, 6 room cape, 
ĝ ood condition, all conven-1 
iences. Walking distance t» | 
shopping area, Waddell School, 
and bus. On treed lot. Call 
649-8863.

TO BE SOLD

MANCHESTER RANCH — 2 
years old, excellent location, 
21 foot living room, fireplace, 
kitchen with bullt-ins, natural 
woodwork, aluminum .windows, 
doors, and awnings, attached 
garage, $21,900. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

EXCEPTIONALLY fine .Cape, 6 
, rooms, : picture window, at
tached » ra g e , lovely grounds, 
$15,900. E. J. Carpenter. Real
tor'. 649-8061.

16ANOHE18TE3R — Big Spotlees 
^km lal with breezeway and, 
garage. IVi baths. Formal din- 
i ig  room. Large working kitch- 
•t- 26 foot living room with 
-  nter fireplace. S bedrooms, 

e to stqm , schools and
------ B. A Real Buy at $20,900.
Wolverton Agency. Realtor,

lUtKBWOOD CIRCLE — $887-K’s. Gorgeous split level. 8 
nw, 2-car garage, 2V4 baths. 
* .  J. Ckockett, IM to r , 642-

•*1------- — " -----------------------
A l b  BTHSET—6 rootp eane, 
B taa ^e , 2 car garage, nice- 
W Aaded premises with ex- 

lot Priced riaht Ph«»e 8. 
m- » —chler. Realtor 642-6m.

WR>. ' O O V nvntY  — custom 
M ill L-oolootal rsnob, paasled 
i t  2 m  ttvlng room, many au- 
mtifiie dstaOs, 6 pteturegnie 
MISS. Hayss Agsncy, f t t A I .

4 I

SUBURBAN Manchester—Beau 
tlfully tailored 8 room ranch. 
Space for a variety of room 
purposes including 5 bedrooms, 
it ’s New. It’s Modern. So 
there will be no fuss with 
fix ups. It’s a new area and 
you'll have nice new neigh
bors In the future. Wolverton 
Agency, Rea'.tor, 649-2813. %

MARSHALL RD. — For better 
llv^g try this 6 room Cape 
oa  for size. This is a fine home 
in a good neighborhood. Priced 
to sell at $16,800. Jarvis Real
ty Co., Realtors, 643-1121, 
Evea, Call Cari Zinsser, 643- 
0038.

MANCHB8TBRr-7 room Ooksi- 
ial. 4 or  ̂ bedrooms, 2 baths, 
2-car garage, shade trees, 
$16,900 fuU price. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

$18,60fr-7 ROOM Oolonlsl. U v
ing room, fireplace, formal 
dining room, 8 bedrooms, 
porch, natural woodworii 
rags, ahsds trsas, . .  
located In Manchester, 
brick Agency,

MXlWOril, fS-
I, eentrslly 
iMster. Phil-

ATTENTION 
REAL ESTATE 

INVESTORS
. We are pleased to offer 
for your immediate con -. 

^sideration an unusual real^ 
estate. Investment oppor
tunity. The parcel consists. 
of two well built homes' 

i located at the southeast 
corner of No. Elm and. 

.Henry Streets. The 183  ̂
(No. jBlm Street dwelling 
accommodates three fam
ilies with two apartments'' 

(o f six rooms each plus a 
compact three room unlt.> 
The 158 Henry Street' 

( home (fffers two apart
ments of six rooms each.j 
Separate oil burner fu r-' 

(naces, basement garages, 
fireplaces and 120x186lo t ..  
These homes were care- 
 ̂fully constructed and are 
now being offered for sale 
as one package to settle. 

*an estate. Excellent real-' 
dential neighborhood han- 

^dy to both Bowers and. 
^High Schools. We invlU ' 
your inquiry

Robgrt J. Smith, Inc.
MS Main StrMt 

 ̂ fiM-OMt

I lS 'g .3 1

50 Elwood Road
Here is a rare opportunity to purchase a distinctive 
home in one of Manchester's favored residential - areas. 
This sturdily built eight room home offers full op
portunity for gracious living. The main plan of the 
home Includes a large living room with adjoining cool 
porch, formal doping room, den, cheerful family kitchen, 
four bedrooms with 3% baths. (An extra room on third 
floor could be spare bedroom or child’s project room). 
While this home was originally constructed in the late 
twenties, a aubetantlal addition built a few years ago 
made this hosnq functtonal and extramely comfortable. 
The 80 X 200 level lot permits all outdoor activitlea We 
believe that an Inspection of this property wUl soon 
Impress you with its true value. The neighborhood will 
please all members of your family. For an appointment 
tp inspect at your convenience, please contact

Robert J. Smith, Inc.
9m  M A D f STREBT— 64IMU41

PRINCETON 8TBBJBT — Five 
room Cape, with ideal floor 
plan which includes a 2$’ liv
ing room with center fireplace 
and maximum wall space, for
mal dining room with a choir 
rail, spacious kitchen, formica 
counters, 2 very large bed- 
.rooms and bath upstairs, walk- 
in closets, attached garage, se
cluded lot with riiade trees. A 
pretty package indeed! Wol
verton Agency, Realtor, 649- 

.281$.

MANCHESTER Vicinity — Ten 
minutPS from Manchester (can 

lop this). Beautiful year 
~ 'r c ^ d  Cape, 4>4 rooms down, 

oiie 'up, nice condition and lo
cation, oil heat, full cellar, 
copper plumbing, stonns smd 
screens, suneslte drive. As low 
as $600. down. EVll price, $10,- 
900. Cai: the EEIsworth Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 648-6930.

PORTE3R STREET Area—4 bed
room Oarrisoi) OoKmtal with 
attached 2-ca'r garage. The 
kitchen Is a housewife’s dream, 
also a family room. Call for 
particulars. WeaCey R. Smith 
Agency, 643-1667.

SPLIT — REnJUCBlD. Tremen
dous value in (his four bed
room home, 1% baths, formal 
dining area, kitchen hOtiUns, 
garage, high assumable mort
gage. Don’t  miss this one. Wes
ley R. Smith Agency, 648-1667.

M A N C H E S T E R  Vicinity— 
3 miles out. Beautiful Cape 
With full (died dormer, 5 years 
old. Birch cabinets, hatchway, 
many extras. Nearly one-half 
acre, high elevation. Large as
sumable G.I. mortgage. E\iK 
price $14,900. Ellsworih Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, OM-OOSO."

$12,300—Owner asking for im
mediate sale. Ranch, ghrage, 
beautiful Wooded lot. EHmmc- 
Ing can be arranged. Wedey R. 
Smith Agency, 643-1867.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY— 
Solid Colonial, near High 
School and bus line. Plastered 
walls, fireplace, formal dining 
room, full attic and basement. 
Three good bedrooms plus 
small sewing room upstairs. 
2-car garage, pleasant yard, 
desirable neighborhood. Priced 
for immediate sale. Belflore 
Agency, Realtors, 643-61&.

MANCHB»TBR-lmina6ulate 7> 
room single, convenient resi
dential setaon, 4 bedroooms,,
1V4 baths52-cas garage, bew- 
tlful lot wMh treka Phono 648- 

8, Brfe-Buni ftealty.8078,

Lots For Sale 73

TWO BUHDma lou, prime
location, city utilittes. 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

Phil-

ed lots, city water. HayM 
Agency, 648-480$.

WYLLY8 STREET — 240 foot 
frontage, 648-7464.

' ■ ......
ROCXLEIDGE — Lovely wooded 
lot 100x170, in AA zone, aU 
utKitiea, terms available. 640- 
1489.

TREED LOT, 180 toot frontage. 
ReddenUal zone. $2,700. WoC- 
verton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2818. *

U.S. 6 Frontage 
. • Bolton

lUst east of Munson’s Candy 
Kitchen . . . approximately 
660 feet of wooded frontage.

I Suitable for two residential 
 ̂lots. Sold as one lot or two 
separate lota easy terms 

 ̂ —price and information 
from • • •

The Silk City 
Corporation

648-5440 649-5938

WOODHILL^EIQHTS, SchaCler 
Rd.—Near S h o ^ g g  Parkade, 
90’ frontage, $4,800. d ty  water, 
sidewalks, sewers. 648-6406.

Resort Property For Sale 74
FOUR ROOM cottage, Coven

try Lake, wooded lot 100x178. 
Immediate occtqNmcy. Call 
John H. Lappen, Inc., Real
tors, 649-6261, 649-7446, 648-
6219.

OOVBINTRT LAKSFHONT — • 
room year 'round Oipe. 2 
baUts, 2 fireplaees, garage, 
hlA setting overlooking luce, 
sa ^  on vacation. Aridng |17,- 
600. Terms. Leeaenger Com
pany, Realtors, 438-9B91, 422- 
688L__________________________

W anted^Real tistste 77
PAUL J. OOltRBNTl Agency 
wants your home. You want It 
sdd—we will sell It Call 64t- 
6868.

WHEE! WATER’S 
HOT-HOTJIND  
THERE’S 2 urn

MANCHE1BTE3R — 4 room ex- 
pandabl« Cape, excellent loca
tion, excellent condition, many 
extras. Owner 649-1643.

F'OUR FAMILY—Central loca
tion. Bach apartment includes 
spacious rooms, airconditlon- 
Ing, dlshwa.sher, disposal, 
range, many closets. Financing 
no problem. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 643=1567.

CUSTOM DESIGNBiD contem
porary built for gracious liv
ing, sunken living room, for
mal dining room, planned for 
nine spacious rooms, 3 baths, 
two huge fireplaces, recrea
tion room, bar, patio. Priced in 
40’s. Cali owner, 649-6288, 643- 
6863.

Two duplexes 6-6, exceCent 
condition, one zoned tor- 
business.
Several income properties 
available yielding better 
than 16% on' cash invest
ment in addition to the 
amortizaticm. Good loca
tion. Excellent financing 
available on all of these 
propertiee.

J. D. REALTY

ASHFORD LAKE—Large wa
terfront lot. 649-9644.

Suburban For Sgle 75

618 (Jenter fit. 648-6139

OOVBINTRY—Seven room Ekig- 
Hrii Tudor, 88 foot pine paneled 
Uving room, fieid stone fire
place, beam cettlng, partially 
furni(hed, large (haded double 
lot. J. W. Bisaell Agency, call 
Frank Bausola, 743-8382, 648- 
6696.

N o w lF o ro n ly 9 % c* a  
day for  fu e l. . .  hot water 

for  all— all the time!

fvlf you live In a typloal  ̂
House, you could easily run 
out of hot water aeveral 
times a week.

Now you cen have aU the 
hot water you need at one 
time for only 9%c* a day. 
Think of it—only 9Mie* a 
dayl

Yes, thanks to Mobllheat 
—and (m oil-fired hot vfdter 
heater of correct capacity— 
your family can take care of 
all their washing needs at 
one time.

Mom can do the family 
wash, Sia can do the dlehae 
at Um same time Junior 
takes his bath, and you en
joy a ehower.

Don’t delay—phone us to
day. Find out how easy It le 
to switch to a Mobllboat- 
fired water lieaLer.

*Average family of four.

WE GIVE SirfC 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

643-513S
30Y-315 Cnitwr St.

21 PRIN<3ETON STREET—6 
room Cape, 5 finished, one par
tially finished, rec room, 
screened porch, nice yard, 
minutes to all schools. Owner, 
649-6206.

FOR SHADE and shelter, (m 
acre of shade trees surrounded 
this long, lean contemporary 
ranch. 6 rooms Include 2 or 3 
bedrooms, relaxed formal din
ing room, living room with 
Georgian marble fireplace, 
kitchen with bulltins, 2 car ga
rage. A Real Country Gentle
man. Wolverton Agency, Real
tor. 649-2813.

MANCHESTER—2 family 8-6 
(3 spacious bedrooms each 
apartment), large front (md 
rear porches, beautifully mod
ernized kitchens, double n -  
rage, large attic, beautmil 
neighborhcKKl, city water, sew
er. See it today! Klssane Real
ty, MLS Realtors. John J. 
Cutler, 644-1762: Mrs. Stankle- 
wicz 289-4091.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Professional 
man moving from h(mdsmne 
7 room split. Improved deluxe 
kitchen. Many improvements. 
Offered for $18,500. Bus at 
door. 18 minutes to Hartford. 
Glenn Roberts Agency, Real
tors. 644-1621, 644-1387.

VERNON—Ramch 6 rooms, 3 
bedrooms, family size kitch
en, partial rec room in bsae- 
ment, lot 90x156 with trees, 
$14,500. Philbrick Agency, 649- 

’ 8464.

PILGRIM HILLS
In Coventry
6 miles Blast of 

Manchester on Rt. 44A
Open Daily and Son.

1 till Dark

Ranche»—Splits 
Raised Raashes 

$14390 to $17390
A

Country HiNc 
Community

“ Fine homes designed 
with YOU in mind”

VA: NO MONEY DOWN 
OTHERS

MINIMUM DOWN
'A' Featuring it

e 3-4-5 bedrooms
e Dream kitchen w i t h  

decorator .icklored Gen
eral Electric built-in 
oven and range, exhaust 

.. fan. formica counters, 
handsome -1} 1 r c h or 
knotty pine cabinets, 

e E\ill poured concrete 
basement with metal 
hatchway.

% Oil fired hot water base
board radiation.

• Complete decoration— 
your choice.

a Color selection — your 
choice of kitchen ap
pliances, formica coun
ters, kitchen and bath
room floor coverlnga 
bathroom ceramic tile, 
bathroom fixtures, 

e Almost acre high beau
tiful country lots with 
magnificent view, 

a Unusually lovely coun
try community, o n l y  
minutes from Manches
ter and convenlant to 
University at Connsctl- 
cut.

piRECrnONS; Take exit 
92, off Wilbur Croes Park
way onto Center St., Man
chester, which is R t  6 
and 44A. Follow this rout# 
all the way through Man
chester to Bolton Notch. 
Bear laft at Bolton Notch 
on R t  44A for about S 
miiea to Pilgrim Rills on 
la ft

Exelnsive Balsa

S m r m I M s

UVm  AGENCY
•43-2168 Rsalton 375-«2»7 
^  ' Vamoo CUvla 

Parkway Exit 96 
Opm T Day* A  W a *

JOHN BISSELL, Raalter
FOR SALE

West Side across from Washington School on Cedar 
Street. Immaculate two family with three garages. 
Nicely landscaiied. Extra large lot with beautifid 
trees.

A  Bargain At $19,900.
This one has to be seen to be appreciated. For in- 
apoction appointment call John B issell,. Austin 
Chambers or Frank Bausola.

$48-5696 648-8621 643-2325 742-8282

HERITAGE HILL
ON ROUTE 207 IN HISTORIC LEBANON

OPEN HOUSE
1:00 P.M. TILL DARK

(OTHER TIMES BY APPOINTMENT)

REBAL RAISED RANCH n4,7H 
OHARMINB CAPE SISJCO 

RAMBLINB RANCH $11400
NO MONEY DOWN VA- ,5 1  DOWN FHA EINANOINO

sO na aera iota on pavsd 
straata

a Blrah oaUnats with For- 
aUaa oountsr topa 

a Full eallar

a Baseboard hot water heat 

6TUe balk

a Excallant aahoola and low 
tax |ata

DIRBldTQNS: From Manchester Center, up Bast Cent«r a* 
P W jr EL FWIto  l w .r  St. 10 Rt, » .

ixcluihrG,Solti Gy L  H. OotfliGb
raOWB COLCHE8TBR !ftT.*581 (O R ^ rn dT I)

' . t .
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Waatad—Rm I Bdteto 71
^ V E  BUYERS waiting lor 

hcsnaa In Manchaster arsa. List

Sura acni. Char-Bon Real Bs- 
ta, 648-0688

BUYING OR SELLING 
R E A L ESTATE

■ava aaauraact at axperianoad 
sarvioa. Call Realtor, Ntaalsy 
Bray, •48-437I.

MEMBER MULITPLE 
LISTING

Legal NoUcea
UMITATIOll OaoXB

AT A CX)URT o r PROBATE held 
at Manchaster, viUUn and (or the 
nstrlot of Hancheetar, <m the 3lrd 

‘  Juae: 19M.
Bt. Hon. John J. Wallatt,

Judge.
Batata of Oraoa L. Howland, lata 

of llaachastar. In said District, da- 
eaaaad.On motion of Harry A. Howland, 
an Caldwell Drive, Wyokofr. New 
jaraay, administrator.

ORDSIUUJ: That six months 
trom the ard day of June 1964, ba 
and the same are Urnttsd and al- 
towsd lor the .araditors within 
which lo bring ip their olalma 
against said estate, and said ad
ministrator la, directed-to give pub- 
Itc notice to the creditors to bring 
In tbsir clalmu within said time 
allowed by pUbnshing a cOpy of 
this order In some newspaper hav
ing a olrculwibn) In said probate 
diatrlot within ten daye from the 
date of this order and return 
make to this court of the notice 
riven. s __

JQHN J. WAUJBTT, Judge.

AT A COURT or PROBATE held 
St HancMster. within and (orjjhs 
distriot of Manchester, on the'2$rd' 
day of June, A.D. 1964.

Preaeat, Hon. John J. Wallatt. 
Judge. _ - ‘

Estate of Kaaimlerz Obuchowaki. 
late of Manchester, In said dis
trict. deceased.

Upon appUdttlon of Chester .. . . . ------
under 

Id de
ceased and Older that dietrlbutlon it ' eaid estate, It Is

ORDERED: That the foregoing 
applloatlon be hoard and oeter- 
mlned at the Probate office In 
Manchester in said DlstPlcl,.on the 
7th day of July, A.D. 1964. at two 
o'clock In the afternoon, and that 
notice be given to all persons In
terested In said estate of the pen
dency of said application and the 
time and place of hearing thereon, 
by publlshtng a copy of this order 
tn some newspaper having a cir
culation In said district, at least 
seven days before the day of said 
hearing, bn appear If they see cause 
St said time and place and be 
heard relative thereto, and make 
return In this court.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

Wanted—Em I Bat^  77
WE BUT lIOM m , load, tgfma, 
loU. If tha prleo la right, you 
g4t inoteat actlan iad all 
cgrii. OaU Jack C l u ^ , ImI- 
9442, Bamual 'U . Lavitt Agoa- 

MLg Raaltort at Varaoear M] 
relo, 94S-MM, atR^297.

LagalNotlf
a t  A O W a T  PROBATE haM 

at Manehsatsr. within aad lor tha 
of Maachaatar. esi ^

6iW of June, AD. 1<64.
^ssstit, Hon. John J. WaHstt.JUQfd.
Eatats of Irsna A  tefiall. lau

of ManohssRsr, bi, said district, 6s- ceased.
Upon appUodtlon of Hsaiior L. 

Quirai. praying that lattara of ad
ministration bs rrmntM on said ss- 
•*lJs.itJfL''_'H»I>noaUon on fUs. K M 

ORDERED: That ths forsgotng 
applicaUon bs heard and dstsr- 
mlned at the Probate office in 
^iwhsster In saM Dtstrtqt. on tha 
l*lh ^ r c 4  July. A.D. 1164. at tan 
o’clock ki ths (orwioen. sad that 
notice be givan lo all persons th- 
terasted In aald aatnfe of Uia pen
d e n t  nf aald appUosdlon aad tbs 
Ume and place of hearing tfiaraon, 
by puMIshJng a copy at mis or
der In come nawi 
otroulatlon to
seven days before the day of ssild 
hearing, to appear If may sea eauee 
at said Ume and niaiss and ba 
heard relative tbereto. and maka 
return to tfals oouri, aad by mail
ing on or before, June » .  1964. ^  
certified mall, a oopy of this 
der to Bessie O. Burckbardt. 170 
Arundel Avenue. West Hartford. 
Oonn.r^ loutB A. Oldershaw. 181 
Adams St.. New Britain Ooim.

JOHN J WALLETT, Judge, 
oc: James M. Higgins. Atly.

upon appucauon «  
Obuohomkl praying that thl 
aacortalD the dnlrtbutee 
Article V of the sdll of a

UMITATION OaOEB
AT A (XIURT OF PROBATE held 

at Manchester, srlthln and for the 
District of Manchester, on the Mth 
day of June 1964.

Present, Hon. John J. WeJlett. 
Judge.

EsUte of rUH-eiice Young Ber
ber. lets of Mwpaeeler. In said 
Dislrlcl. deceased.

On motion of Charles N. Crockett 
of said Manchester, edtnintstrator

ORDERED: That six months
from the Mth day it June. 1964, be 
and the same are limited and al
lowed for the creditors within 
srhich to bring in their claims 
against said estate and said ad- | 
mlnlstrator Is directed to give pub-

OBÎ BB OF MOTIOB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE hstd 

sad,for ms
distrlm of Maacbestar, ce tha 8Mh 
day of Juha 1964.
^J^roaent. Boa. John J. Wallatt,

E s ^  of Prank Parr, also kaowa 
“  9J ^ eseo  Frarapeio, lats of 
Manoheoter le said Dtatriet da-
ceastd.

Upon applicaUon of James P  
I^rr and Richard P. Farr praying 
Lh*t an Inatrument purportinjr th ba

uStamSu a S
o^lcll toereco of aald dsesaaed be 
admitted to probate es per ap
plication on fOe. It le 

ORDERED: "ntix tha foregoing 
application be heard and deter
mined at ihe Probate office tn 
Manchester In said Distriot on the 
*1>, day. of July. 1964. at eleven

forenoon, and that q*
noUce be given to all persons -tn-' 'Lantsr St. 
tereated tn said estate. toeludM -  - •
possible helrs-at-law of saM de
ceased whose names and whers- 
abouts are unknown, tbsir helre- 
aLlaw, DMt of Un. legatee, de- 
vtoeee, widows.

Radio Today

m
p-HSow

------- Dseoralor

apsrts aad Waatksg_____ »rSootananai^^^

Pteal
ht iartotoda

3i

I Jim l^^Siriilli I Kan griffin 
1 Mad TMiJ 
I Jarrv Oordoa 
^  w arr-U M  

I o a  NewsWisksad orsater Hartford 
I Tankasa vs. Ttgsra 
Wsriisito Orsstar BAriford 
Haws. Wsathsr .aad tports Wssksud Orsstar Hartford 

^  Wo Lina 
90 Wasksnd Orsatsr Hartford

Rights Unit
. A proposal that, ths town sa- 
tahUsh a human rsCations com- 
miaslan as a ’buffer’ hgalnat 
racial problems Will be pre
sented the town’s dlrectora "at 
ttieir regular meeting July 7.

The commlaaton has been 
Buggested by the Manchester 
Interfaltb Rotfial Action Ooun- 
cU (MI8AC) committee on hu
man r i| ^ . MI8AC le a vol
untary aeeociatlon of churches, 
orgaiUsed early this year and 
bsicked by the Manchester 
(jouneil at phurches.

'Hie proposed commission 
would maevpi complaints about 
raeial discrimination, seek vol
untary compliance with exist
ing anti-Mas laws, and refer 
problems otherwise insoluble to 
aporOpriste. agencies.

The directors will hear mem

1̂ eonstdm!̂  jJl^add^^ Leading
Qeveland O pen

fall. The 
scheduled' 
vanca to meet tha tight time
table necaaeary to gM on the 
ballot at the town election In 
October. /

Truck Blast

\
c u iv b l a :

traffic jams
<AP) — Two 

expected to-

'r'

-  day as the $100,000 Cleveland 
Opistt Golf Tournament went 
Imo its third round.

f  . n  _  J'' ^  *•** Highland '#arkETl M 0  fl O S  Municipal . Course, which to
reeling front fub-par onslaughts 

¥  T „  n  - -  .rt. I d ky Arnold^Pidmer. A flock
EJ f i a C r  mT r o u e  at money - eeelMqg -talent to

(OeothMMd from Faga Oaa)

fines,
scene.

all destroyed, .to the

hole total of 131. This to tha bast 
halfway mark for anyone so ffir 

mumni.
But He cduldntt shake oA a  ̂

newcomer, SB-yiar-ota RltAara 
Sikes Jr. at tpriiurdale. JWItr 
Sikes, ton>Mring taî ’ Us fliifi 
POA totniiamaat — he turned 
pro just ifttr  The Masters —- 
also had an eight-birdie 64 and 
was only a stroke back at 13$.

Third after a 66 was top mo
ney-winner Jack Nlcklatie vrith 
18$. A1 Gelberger, first round 
leader, and George Beyer were

tangled near the^fop for the 
$20,000 stretch drive pa^ff.

'Hie other Is on the Ohlo-^enn- 
sylvanla Turnpike, which 
filled with 64 hopefuls who fallM.

Subway Tips Given
MONTREAL ** — Bngineere 

'fifom France are giving techni- 
ntreiu author-

12;U BIgn Off

Warniiigi Issued 
In Two Crashes

William It Moore, 24, Buck- 
land, wag issued a written 
warning for driving while under 
the influence of liquor, after the 
ear he was driving struck an 
overpass on Buckland Rd., po
lice said.

Moore was not injured In the 
orash, but hto ear had to be 
towed away.

Another warning was issued 
by Manchester police to Peter̂  
K. Xknmelmann, 21, of 16 Ridge
wood St., for failure to signal 
a turn, said police.

Police eaid ICmmelmann’e car 
was struck by a motorcycle 
driven by Charles Sohaub, 31, 
of IM Hlllstown Rd., as Emmel- 
mann turned right from Center 
St. Into Roosevelt St. Both ve
hicles were traveling west on

Schaub sustained a minor In
jury. The vehicles were dam
aged riightly.

-------------------------------------------- \
LICENSES SUSPENDED

HARTFORD (AP) — The 
State Pharmacy Commission

wldowN. 'wldovMii snd legal 
roproeenlativee. -of the pendency of 
said application and the Ume and 
plaoe of hearing thereon, by pub- 
llehlng a copy of thle order lo 
eome newepaper having a circula
tion in eaia district at least aeven i_ ^
days before the day, of sold heai  ̂ suspended the licenses of

two pharmacies on charges 
prescriptions were refilled with
out the authority of the physi
cian who prescribed them. The 
commission announced yeeter- 
day a 90-day auspenslon for the 
Prospect Pharmacy of East 
Hartford operated by Joseph 
Weiss and Michael Delorenzo, 
and a SO^ay suspension for the 
Cknirtesy Drug Store of New 
London, operated by Milton C. 
Seed.

Ing. to ■ppoar If they see cause 
at said tune and place and be 
heard relaUve thereto, and by mail
ing on or betore June S . 1M4 by 
certified nMUT, a oopy of aald will 
ami. oodicll thereto and of thla or̂  
der to the Oonsul General of Italy, 
New York-Oily, New York: Arthur 
I. LeClalre. Jr,. Esq., attorney for 
poeelble helrs-at-law of said de
ceased whose names and where- 
ahoute are unknown. Iheir helri-at- 
law. nexi of kin. legatees, derlseen. 
widow*, widower* snd legs' repre
sentative*. 963 Main Si.. Manche*- 
ter. Conn.: and a Ilte copy of this 
order to Francis P. Palottl. Atty,, 
538 Main St., Hartford. Conn., and 
return make to this Opurt.

JOHN J. WAIJ>ETT. Judge.

Uc notice to the creditor* to brinjt |

l im it a t io n  o r d e r
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

at Manchester, within and for the 
Dlstrir.l of Manchester, on the 93rd 
day of June. 1964

Present. Hon. .John J. Wallett. 
Judge

EJatate of Annibale Gerevlnl. late 
of Manchester In said District, de-

Jean Heller, late of 
In said dirirlot, de-

i .J .1 . , AT A (XIURT OF PROBATE heldIn the4r claims within said time at- at Manchester, within and for the 
lowed by publishing a copy of thl* ! Dletrict of Manchester, on the l*th 
order In some newspaper having a ' dav of June A.D 1964 
torculatlon In said probate district present. Hon. John J. Wallett. 
within ten days.from the date of Judge, 
this order and rmurn make to thl* Estate of 
oouri of the notice given Maiichester

JOHN J. WALI.ETT. Judge, ceased.
Upon snpIleaUoo of Edward J. 

Oallsry. aiomlnlstrator c. t. a., pray
ing for authority to sell certain real 
estate particularly described In said 
application on file. It Is 

ORDERED: ‘That the 
application he beard and 
mined at the Protate office In 
Mancheeter In

Legal Notice

lion
said MancKester. executor.

ORDERED: Thai six montha
from the 23rd day of June. 1964, be 
and the same are limited and al
lowed for the creditor* srlthln 
which to bring In their claims 
against said estate, and said ex
ecutor Is directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring In 
their claim* within said lime al
lowed by publishing a oopy of this 
order In some newspaper having a 
elroulotlna .In said probate district 
within ten d ^ s  from the date of 
IMS order and return make In this 
enort of the notice given.

JOHN J WAILETT. Judge.

It's A Winner

8331
M 8

llito olaver young gtyle was 
SBe at the wttmen in the recent 
firiee daaiffn ednteet held ait the 
A lt fiastltute In CMcego. Fit- 
led jumper and companion 
Mouse.

No. 8881 with Patt-O-Rama U 
tn stoee 9, -U, 12, 13, 14, 16. 18. 
Bust 80^ to 88. Size 11, S m  
bust. Jumper, 3% yards of 86- 
Mch; blouse, 3% yards.

To oeder, send 60o in <x>lnB to: 
■ue Burnett, The Manchester 
Branlng HantM, U 8«  AVE- «F
A m s A u a ,  m o w  t o r e .
K.  T.  !••••.

For Ist-claas mailing add 10c 
for saeh pattern. Print Name, 
Addreaa with Zone, Style No. 
and Stas.

Don’t utias the new spring A 
*•• tosue at our feaMon

foregoing 
deteri

AT A <X>URT OF PROBAn/held 
at Manchester, within and fci- the 
District of Manchester, on the 3Srd 
day of June A.D. 1964.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judge.

BeUJe of Henry P. Starslok. late 
of Manchester. In sold district, de
ceased.

Upon oppllcaUcn of Alice M. 
Starsiak. administratrix, praying for 
authority to compromise certain 
objections to the acceptance of the 
Inventory of said estate more fully 
set forth In said applicaUon. It Is

Report O f the Officers O f The Eighth Utilities District

of Manchester, Conn,

IH -K. ORDERED: That the foregoing
7th a.v t.iiv i  ' application be heard and detgrm-

ih?t I idned at the Probate office In 
I Manchester, In said District, on the

‘ilTa ‘ThV I O'clock In the forenoon, and
i?.!! ?h?,..!Jl, I noUce be given to-all persons

»Ir ~iKiilhlir^ •niotvsted In saM estate of the pen-by publishing a copy of this order |,^g„cy of said application and the 
In some newspaper haying a , clr-^lme and place Sh earin g thereonvspai
culatlon In said district at least 
seven days before the day of said 
hearing, to appear If they see cause 
at said time and place and be 
heard relative therein, and make 
return tn tMs court, and by mail
ing on or before June 39. 1964. by 
certified mall a copy nf this or
der to Alice Jean Cautery, o/o Ed
win Baum. Attv.. 410 Asylum SI.. 
Hartford. Oonn.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

Tempting Tow«l$!

ace of hearing tt 
by publishing a copy of this order 
In some newspaper having a cir
culation in said district, at least 
■even day* before the day of said 
hearing, to appear If they eee cause 
at said time and place and be 
heard relative thereto, and make 
return to this court.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

to make the 144-etroke halfway
Most of the 160 snakes kej^ (Xitoff. They are headed for cjtxadvice to Montre

in glass and wire cages had Fhlladelphla. scene of next itlea^ 4m construction of tfiis
been accounted for long before week’s $130,000 Whitemarsh city’s robway system. Two lines,
itightfall Friday. tourney, running north-south and eaat-

The bulk jOf the dangerous Palmer had no trouble with west, will be equipped with the 
Mrs of the MISAC human re- ones—the cobra, the boa con- cutoff problems.. He carved out pneumatic-tired trains now in
iatiohs committee describe the j'gtricttir, rattlers—were caught an eight-birdie 64 yesterday, hid quiet, fast operation on major
proposed commission at the r and Mlled, or found dead. best round of thryear for a '86- Parts subway-lines.
July 7 meeting.

If the directors approve the 
proposal, U must be referred 
to Town Counsel Atty. Irving 
Aronson to draw an ordinance 
formally establishing the com
mission. X

General Mai^ager Richard 
Martin will ask the directors to 
approve as the formal town 
report the town's annual roport 
and the annual town audit. The 
annual report describes the 
operations of the various town 
departments, while the audit 
provides financial data on the 
town government. Both types 
of information are required in 
the formal town report.

Martin will also iMk the board 
to authorize an interim audit 
of the collector of revenue’s 
office—a routine request when 
any fiscal officer retires. Town 
Tax (Collector Paul Cervini will 
complete IS years service with 
the town next month.

Reclassification of the poet 
of town engineer is on the July 
agenda. The job is now classi
fied grade 26, with a pay range 
from 88,«26 to 89,900; Martin 
proposes to reclassify the poet j 
in grade 80. wlUr'a pay range 
from 89,664 to abottt 810,500.

Town Ekigineer Walter Puss 
has taken on muck of the work 
that was being haniDed by 
Duputy Director of Public 
WoikM Chester Langtry before 
he was (Uamissed last eummer. 
and has also taken over engi
neering and aurvey duties for 
the town water juid aewer de
partments. Ths ddpvty director 
was alao paid at giade 80 level.

The (Sirectoni will be asked to 
paaa on two storm aewer proj- 
ecta, <me for an additional ap- 
propriatkNi of $48.87 from the 
(Capital Improvement Reserve 
Fund to cover the cost of a 
sitorm sewer project on Parker 
St., the other to accept a quit
claim deed for an easement for 
a storm aewer east of Broad 
St. at HilUard St., b^ind 
Floyd’s Market.

Atty. Vincent
present a request that the town I 
rent or sell a piece of land at 
Harrison and E. Center Stsrto 
a half dozen Harrison St. mer
chants. The merchants want to 
install a directkmal sign at the 
comer.

The Town Planning Oommls- 
sion ’ (TTC) has asked the di
rectors to approve the roeub- 
di vision of two lots in the 
Homestead Paric area, approved 
by the TPC a month ago.

The directors are scheduled 
to set a date for a public hear
ing on (dutrter revision propos
als—although the Charter Re
vision Commission has yet to be 
appointed. The Democrats have 
proposed rerunning the charter 
revisions, failed at a May refer
endum for lack of votes, over 
again, with some modifications, 
at a regular town election this

AitangM  
prip iring plane 
ftfehouief iHMt 
moderiilaa and 
fire oompanias.

The two-new hauadi 
for town-ownad land 
west Bide of McKee SC. •&$’ 
other for a sita ss yai iHigiltdr- 
mtnad in tha Green area hUl 
aupplement the reeently 6Bln- 
Irieted central' flrahouaa on Olh^ 
ter gt.

The town had plana for a 
email fire station prepared 1) ^  
fort the new owitral firehouse 
was built; now, archtteot Law« 
rence and Town Fire Otalef W . 
cnifford Mkson are revlawing 
the existing plane with an ayw 
to coming up with a sat of pra> 
liminary drawings for tba town 
building eonunlttee.,

Diana will

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, JUNE 28 

2 P.M.-5 P.M.
73 MOUNTAIN ROAD, MANCHESTER

A DESIRABLE f-ROOM SPLIT LEVEL
5 years old, immaculate condition. Must.be leen to 
be Appreciated. Priced in the low SOs.

PHILBRICK AGENCY
649-8464

2061-H
Add the trashneoB of ‘garden 

colors’ to kitchen towels with 
these arose stitch vaMtables, 
and you may have volunteera for 
dUh-4lrylng ttmel

Pattern No. 3081-H has hot- 
iron transfer lor Symotlfa’ color 
chart.

To order, send 16c in coins to: 
Anne Oabot. The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1166 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N T. 
16686.

For let-class maiUiw add 10c 
Ibr each pattam. Prnt NasM, 
Addraaa with Zona and Pattam 
Number.

Only 60c —’64 Ipriiw-Sura- 
mer ' Album! New — outom  
OoUectlon — qieelal design pat- 
tsroe; regular featurea; dlrao- 
ttone In for 4 pattemel

today.

VISIT
ASHFORD LAKE
Drivd out th ii wtekend and s m  the growth and im
provement. Improved roadfi and beaches. Many cot- 
tagei have bem  erected making this one o f the out
standing lake d e v e lt^ e n it  kt the state o f Con
necticut.

“ Charming Summer Living Spot”
26 Milee East O f ^Manchester O ff Route 44 , 

ASHFORD, CONN.

ASHFORD LAKE. Inc.
ARTHUR A; KNOFLA, Sales Agent 

TEL. 64S-5440 or 649-S9S8 
MANCHESTER, OONN.

REPORT OF 'ra E  PRESIDENT
T here is no need for e “ Freaxe the Tax RateV group 

in the Eighth Utilities District, as ths tax rate will 
remain at the customary 3 ^  mills for fire snd sanitary 
sewer services. : ^

This has been a full and active year as the Fii-e] 
Department celebrated its 75th annlversiuy of fire' 
protectiim service to. the District. A  highlight of this 
celebration was a gala Firemen’s parade on Sept. 14th, 
1963, followed by a Firemen’s Muster in Robertson 
P(urk. This was followed by an OW-Timers’ celebration 
iMUiquet held at the K of C Hall on September 28th of 
1963, at which time the firemen paid tribute to all 
o f the Old-Timers that gave so much of time snd 
service to the district. All o f us point with pride to our 
volunteer firemen for the excellent celebration servicea 
they planned and conducted so well. Our hats are 
always off to them for the dedicated services they 
provide.

Many hours of planning and exploration have gone 
into the possible lightening of the capacity load being 
serviced at our sanitary sewer plant on Hilliard Street. 
Part o f our capacity load originates from 80 acres of 
land that lies outside of thS district that we have been 
obligated to service in accordance with an Indenture. 
agreed to by the Town of Manchester and the District 
in 1926. The Board of Directors is negotiating with the 
Town with the object of having the T^wn disconnect 
these' 80 acres from our plant, imd thub, alleviate the 
flow at our sewer plant.

A  part of this report contains pictures of the sixteen - 
acres of beautiful land the District owns for its'Public 
Works Department. You,' as a taxpayer, own a sitare 
Of this land (uid we welcome a visit from you. as a 
shareholder, to inspect this facility imd see the ex
cellent care it receives. It is located on the north side 
of Hilliard St. at No. 357, and a directional sign will 
point the way.

This is the first year the District has hgd a woman 
serve as an officer of the District. Mrs. Mary Laraia. 
as District Tax C ollectof has completed. her first year 
with a collection record that is in excess of 99*  ̂ per
fect. TTie collection o f these taxes has been accom
plished at the new District Office in the Firehouse 
and in addition to the collection o f taxes the District 
records are kept, the valuable maps of the District 
are stored and the day by day operations of the Dis
trict take place.

As o f June 1st, 1964, the District hiM no outstanding 
bond Indebtedness, is financially spund and liquid.

The District business for the past yeiu', hsui been 
conducted by a group of dedicated officers that ap
proach each problem and each expenditure with this 
fundunentai question—"Will the solution of this prob
lem or the expenditure of this money provide our 
taxpayers with good services at a fair (md economical 
tax rate.”  I  feel that, as a result o f their efforts, they 
have achieved their goals.

V. E. SWANSON, Prestdemt

TREASU RER’S REPORT
For Fiscal Tear Ending May 81, 1964

RECEIPTS
Balance on Hand June 1, 1968 $ 7,789.98
(Jash receipts during year;

Taxes Including Interest 83,266.12
Conn. Bank ft TYust Co. ■ Loan 13.000.00 
West Midle Tpke.

Disposal Charges 998.35
* Town of Manchester —

School disposal charges 3,840.90 2
Caveat Charges 4,177.65
Sewer Connections  ̂ 595.00
Inspection Charges ‘ 450.00
Insurance Refund 173.2J
Petty Cash 50.00
Transfer of account 100.00

Total Balanoe and Receipts $114,441.18
DISBURSEMENTS

ADMINISTRATIVE
Wages $ 4,775.00
Rate Book 1,600.00
Engineering Fees 425.00
L e^ l Fees 448.56
Short Term Loan 18,058.88
Auditor’s Fee 400.00
Insurance 166.89
78th Aonivereary 1,000.00
Social Security y  SOO.OCi*
Advertiaing f  240.78
Office Biqulpment 286.10
PoeUge 325.00
Telephone ' 65 61
General Operating Expenses 3,350.88 
Caveats „ 2,928.01

Total 826,760.11
PUBUC WORKS DEFARTMENT 

Wages * , 818,151A8
Bond Payment 8,060.00
Insurance v 1,102.00
Mancheeter Water Oo. 265.84
Telephone 834.70
Light ft Power 1,364.71
Heat 800.00
Building ICatotonaaM ft RRfoIr 1.545A8

Vehicle Maintenance ft Repair 
Pumping Wet Weils 
Snow Plowing 
General Operating Expenses 

and Improvements 
Hollister St. repairs 

and Improvements 
Congress St. repairs 
• and improvements 
Loomis St. repairs 

and improvements

Total
PTRE DEPARTMENT 

Wage.*
Water ft Hydrant Fees 
Town of Manchester 
Insur(mce 
Telephone 
Light ft Power 
Heat
Building Maintenance 
Vehicle Maintenance 
Social Fund 
Auxiliary Fund 
Hose Replacement ■
Radios
General operating expenses 

and Improvements

Total
Grand Total Disbursements

290.96
267.00 

' 146.00

1.378.62

2.538.46

810.78

864.65

888,880.01

$ 9,610.00 
19,211.43 

957:53 
1,585.58 
1,120.00

550.00
1.143.00 

518.77 
931.63
800.00 
100.00

1.364.00 
215.00. 4

1.983.04

$40,386.97

Balance in Checking Account 
Balance
Savings Bank of Mimchestcr

$106,037.66 

8 11,418.44

8 17,150.04
HOWARD B. KEEMET,'

TA X  COLLECTOR’S REPORT
For Fiscal Tear Ending May 8L 1664

Total Collectible Taxes on Gr(md List
of Oct. 1, 1962.

Interest Collected from List of 1962
866,538.71

78.68

Increa.ses Authorized on Collectible Taxes 
on Gr(md List of Oct 1, 1962

88JI97.84

8.61

Deductions Authorized on Collectible Tanee 
On Grand List of O ct 1, 1962

86,606 J6 

66.89

Taxes on List of Oct. 1, 1962 turned over 
to Howard Keeney, Tre(wurer

88,539.56

88,006.64

Taxes (>>IIected but not forned over to 
Treasurer

688.9$

4.61

Uncollectible Taxes (moved, deceased, etc.)
589.40
96.66

Balance due by Oct: 1, 1964
Taxes Collected from List qf Oct. 1. 1961,

including interest

483.74

360.48
Total amount of taxes from lists of 1961 and

1962 turned over to Treasurer 83,366.13
Our District Tax Collector's office has been widely ap
proved of as an additional service which we hope will 
continue to be of help to our taxpayers. It also affords 
our taxpayers the opportunity to inspect our District 
headquarters located in the firehouse for their oon- 
venience. .

MARY P. LARAIA, Tax Collector

REPORT FIRE DEPT.
Gentlemen: / '

Following Is a report of the Manchester Fire Depart
ment. from June 1. 1963 to June 1, 1964.
Buildings involved by fire in tUstrict I f
Motor Vehicles 8
Oil Burners J 4
Electrical. Appliances 6  7
Brush (md Grass 86
First Aid , 1
Miscellaneous SO
F(Use Alarms M
Mutual Aid 6
Out of District ■ 46

866
Summary Report:

The Manchester Fire Department sponsored a 75Ui 
Anniversary celebration which war very successful and 

,a credit to the District.
The department la operating very effiolantly aad aoo> 

nomlcally with up to date equipment, which la hept hi 
first class condition. The tratolng aohedule haa prow  
successful by the performanoe at tba offloere and omb. 
The department takes pride tn creating good pubUe 
relations in the manner of handling the salvaga wock 
during and after a fire, w hl^ savea tboueands at dol- 
lare to the property owner.

Our thanks tq the taxpayers at the distriet tar ihelr 
eooperation end support.

FBANOm g. UM UUOK. ChM M d V ln  Waiahd
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About Town
Th« ponflrmaUon LMgu« of 

Emanuel Lu^eran Church will 
meet tomorrow at 2:90 p.m. at 
the homeuof Mr. and Mrs. John 
A. Johnson. 18 Hillcrest Rd. 
Games will be played and re- 
freihments served at 6:30. The 
pto^am  will close with davo- 
tiohs at 7:30 pjn. Those attend
ing are reminded to bring 
money for refreshmenti and an 
offering. .

Members of Hose-Co. 1. Town 
Fire Department, will meet to* 
night at 7 at the Holmes Fu
neral Home. 400 Main St., to 
pay re.spects to Samuel Moore, 
brother of Joseph Moore, a 
member of the company.

I • t'

Business Bodies

Mi.ss Roberta Johns, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. 
Johns. 250 Greenwood E>r., is 
on the dean's list for the second 
semester at I..ebanon Valley Col
lege, Annville, Pa., where she 
is a Junior, majoring in music.

"Operation Crossroads Africa.. 1964" proclaims the banner' in French, the language the 10 
Tufta "Sports Corps ' participants will speak this summer. From left, the girls include Cathy 
Gladfelter of Thomasville, Pa.; Sally Case, Harrisburg, -Pa.; and Betsy Kay. North An
dover, Mass. House, group leader, is the young man in center. Others are David Poplack, 
Taimton, Mass.; Robert Day, Garden City, L.I.; Walter Rogers, Medway, Mass.; Milton 
Quigless, Tarboro, N.C.; Richard Meserve, Waltham, Mass.; and Steven Karp, Stamford.

— ---------------  t  ^ ------------

Operdtion^i^rossroads

Art House Leading 
Sports Corps Abroad

Yesterday, a group of ten Tufts University students 
— seven bojM and three girls— took off from New York’s 
Kennedy Ainx>rt for West Africa, where they will spend 
the summer teaching the Africans sports in a nine- 
weeks experimental program*^
under Operation Crossroads, 
Africa.

The group leader is Arthur 
H. House, son of Judge and Mrs. 
Charles S. House of 15(J,West- 
land St., who helped develop the 
Idea of the Sports Corps.

A  June graduate of Tufts, 
House also participated in Oper
ation jCrossroads during the 
summer of 1962, serving in a 
work party that constructed a 
schoolhouse in Senegal.

From Ume to time. House will 
write home to Herald readers 
concerning the Sports Corps’ 
experiment in international liv
ing. Here is his first communi
que. written just before de
parture.

"Ever since the summer of 
1962 when Tufts University 
sent me to Senegal on Opera
tion Crossroads Africa I have 
had an intense Interest both in 
African affairs and In the 
Operation Crossroads project. 
My dreams have come true, and 
I  am returning to Africa this 
minuner as the leader of a 
group going to Togo and Da
homey in West Africa.

"O^ratlon Crossroads sent 
Its first groups of young people

to Africa in 1958. All the stu 
dents that year and ever since 
have either had to pay their 
own way or be sponsored by a 
college for the privilege of 
worknlg with their hands for a 
sununer with young Africans. 
This project is the forerunner 
of the Peace Corps and, in fact. 
President Kennedy told us in 
1962 before we left that the 
success o f Crossroads gave him 
the idea of a Peace C o r p s .  
Crossroads is renowned in A f
rica as one of the best links 
with the United States and 
Canada. The entire organiza
tion is run on private dona
tions.

A  Negro minister from New 
York, Dr. James H. Robinson, 
founded. Crossroads and has 
been its guiding light over the 
years. This year over 300 stu
dents will spend their summers 
In a wide variety of projects 
such as building school houses 
and health centers, taking a 
census and helping on medical 
missions. The group I am lead
ing is a bit different; we are 
a sports group which will coach 
Wgh school-aged students in

v'olleyball,. -basketball and ten
nis; and we will compete in 
these sports against city teams 
and against the national .teams 
which will be sent to the A f
rican Games at Braasaville.

“One ot,her distinguishing 
feature Is that the entire group 
speaks FYench. Ten of the 11 
students are from Tufts Uni
versity and one is from ■ Har
vard. We have three girls and 
eight boys, all of whom have 
been practicing their French 
and undergoing rigorous train
ing at Tufts since early March. 
These students arc extremely 
enthusiastic as their long hours 
of preparation demonstrate. It 
is inspiring to see these ambi
tious athletes working on a 
project which will be difficult 
and strenuous, yet rewarding 
beyond their expectations.

“I shall describe in a series 
of articles in The Herald our 
trip through the nations of 'i'o- 
go and Dahomey as we try to 
develop a strong understanding 
relationship with young ath
letes and students through an 
ancient means of communica
tion — sports. It is hard to im 
agine as I write this letter to
night that tomorrow afternoon 
I will be In Nigeria and on my 
way to Togo. The spirit in our 
group is contagious. If this 
summer is like the one I spent 
in Senegal two years ago, the 
excitement of new experience 
will not end until our return in 
September.”

Pvt. Barry W. Cowles, son of 
M/. and Mrs. Truman F. Cowles 
of 72 Hud.son St. has been as
signed to N Co. of the Second 
Traihiyr Regiment of the U.S. 
Army ’TrainingUenter, Ft. Dix, 
N. J., for infantry training.

’The Manchester Newcomers 
C’uo will hold fkmlly picric 
from 1 to 6 p.m.’’ tomorrow at 
Areas 7, 8 and 9 of Wickham 
Park. Those attending aris re
minded to bring their own re
freshments. For further infor
mation call Mrs. Barry Nooqan, 
87 SauHers Rd.

Word has been received by 
cable that Girl Scout Troop I 
landed at 8:30 a.m. yesterday 
at Liverpool, England, and that 
all were well and happy after a 
very good trip.

MODEL HOME OPEN
GpMn Manoi' Estates, builders 

of Forest Hils, a new cluster 
plan coihmunity off Vernon St., 
will be open to visitors this 
weekend with four planned’ 
homes - and topographical lay
outs.

The community, with homes 
starting at $25,000, will be cus
tom planned and custom Con
structed. An individual lot m ay 
be purchased for the buyer’s 
owTi development for $5,500 and 
up.

Forest Hills will have 192 
lots, each offering over one- 
third acre of wooded area. Sur
rounded by huge trees and 
shrubbery. Green Manor plans 
to add additional greenery in 
the form - of small parks and 
parklets. ,

The present dlspla.v of four 
homes includes an "L” -snapea 
ranch with two-car garage, 
three, bedrooms, kitchon qnd 
huge basement; a raised ranch 
with eight rooms including three 
bedrooms, a guest room, three 
baths and a laundry; a 65-foot 
Cape Cod home with four bed
rooms, three bisths,'kitchen and' 
large basement: and a colonial 
st.vled d w e l l i n g  with eight 
rooms, a dressing room, three 
baths, fireplace, two-car garage 
and walk-in closets.

City water, sewers, paved 
roads and driveways pliis side
walks, curbs and an abundance 
of trees, are also offered by 
Green Manor at FVirest Hills.

Miss Wendy L a w r e n c e ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
nold Lawrence, 571 Porter St., 
and Miss Donna Lee Remkie- 
wicz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon J. Remkiewicz, Baker 
Rd., Vernon, will spend nine 
weeks this summer as counbe- 
lore at Camp Hemlocks in 
Nichols, operated by the Con
necticut Society for Crippled 
Children and Adults. Miss 
Lawrence will also serve as 
crafts director. ,

BONANZA CHEF 
Leon C. Twombly'of 69 Alice 

Dr., with 26 years experience 
in the ' restaurant' business of 
which 22 years were w ith ! 
Howard Johnson’s Restaurants,

Governor John Dempsey, center,, signs autographs during brief respite of tour through new 
Roger's Corporation plant at Rogers yesterday afternoon after dedication speech. Saul M. 
Silverstein, Rogers president, wearing glasses, is shown at right, while talking to Norman 
L. Greenman, executive vice preSMent o f Rogers, who guided tour group through 35,000 
square foot plant which will triple firm’s production of Mektron molded circuits. (Herald 
photo by Pinto.)

The Kiwanis Club will hold a . 
round table meeting at noon 
Tuesday at the Manchester 
Country <31ub. This will be th e!

Some Vacancies 
For Cedar Trip

STATE LU N C H
699 MAIN STREET

Finally we can say “ Thank You” to 
all who have patronized us since our 
opening. In three weeks of successful 
business we haven’t had a chance un
til now to place an ad in the Manches
ter Evening Herald, even though "The 
Herald” ' is next door to us.

Wt'rt Op*n from 6 A.M. fo 1 A.M. Six Days 
Sundoys —  6 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Breakfast at An>-time of Day or Evening
A la Carte Dinners qt Anytime

,- Steaks. . .  Grinders. . . Sea Food
Wo still have Chill for our Hamburgs and Hot lV>gs

ROSE AND ORLANDO MORICOnI  
and family

The Tall Cedars have three 
buses filled fpr the Orient Point 
Oulse tomorrow.

A fourth bus still has some 
vacancies on It, and anyone 
wishing to make the c r u i s e  
should contact William Steven
son at 22 Thomas Dr. today, or 
be at the Masonic Temple to
morrow morning at 9:30 when 
the buses leave for New Lon
don.

The return trip from Orient 
Point will be at 6:30.

OPEN AU  DAY 
SUNDAY

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center 81— 649-9816

-Ulr-

- South4'

Methodist
Chiirch
1226 MAIN.STREET 

June 28, 1964

9 A.M. MORN ING  W ORSH IP 10:45 A.M.

W ORLD SERVICE SUNDAY

Ssrmon: "Tht Art of Ccmmunication”

Dr. Shaw praaching

God and Country and God and Comntunity 

Awards prasantad at 9^o'ejoc|c larviea.

PIZZA RAYS
n o  SPRUCE ST.

SUMMER HOURS 
Mon. - Tues. • Wed.
, 2 PJVI. — 11 P.M. 

Closed Wedneeday 
Thurs.,- Fri.

II.A.M. — II PM.
Sat. n  A.M. — 12 P.M. 
Sun. 4 P.M. — lO'TM. 

Grinders, Pizza, Spaghetti 
10-Mln. Service on All Calk 

S4S-00S1

WESTOWN
PHARMACY

489 Hartford Rd— 649-MM 
To malntalB our coatlnulty
of medical serrlea we a n

Open All Day 
SUNDAY

iMt opportunity to notify the 
committee about attending the
Kiwanis State Golf Touma-1 
ment to be held July 15 at th e ' 
Manchester Country Club. The 
club with the largest attend
ance recel'ves a trophy.

Hospital Notes
Vtslttng hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

In all areaa excepting matern
ity. where Diey a n  2 to 4 pan.' 
and 6:80 to 8 p n .  and private 
r otns where they a n  10 ajn. 
to 8 p.m. V isiton are reqneated 
not to smoke In patlMU’ rooms. 
No more than two "vIsitorB'at 
one time per patient.

PATIENTS TODAY: 255
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Mrs. Evelyn LaFontaine, ‘W ill- 
man tic; Vincent Vignone, East 
Hartford; Otis Klee, Coventry: 
Mrs. Dorothy Ralmondo, 23 Li
lac St.; Wliliams Ryan,» New
ington ; T h o m a s  Ekigleson, 
Windsor Locks; Miss Marsha 
Meek. 76 Wildwood Rd„ Ver
non; Randy Castro. South 
Windsor; Miss Jacqueline Lany, 
Ellington; Robert Murdock. 
South Rd.. Bolton; Linda Jasi- 
tls, 70 Buckingham St.; Mrs. 
Doris Robertson, 11 S. Main 
St.; Dennis E. Kllen, Colombia; 
Isadora Levy, 54 Milford Rd.

ADMITTED ’TODAY: Eric L. 
iPtatamey, 126 N. Elm St.; Mrs. 
Mgry Wolff, 18 Femwood Rd„ 
Vernon; Donald Simons. East 
Hartford.

BIR’TllS YESTERDAY: A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
McKeough, 185 HoIlUter St.; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Ward 
Edgerton, East Hartford; a son 
to ,Mr. and Mrs. Leon Proven- 
cher, 811 South 8 t„ Roekville; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Al
lan Duchesne; $0 Division St.; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gregory L a s u t s e h e n k o w ,  
ThompsonviUe.

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ramon Godek, 
Ellington.

DISCHARGED TDDAY: Ba
sil Henderson. C o l c h e s t e r ;  
FYsnk Burt, 70 Bretton Rd.; 
Herman Heim, Coventry; Mrs. 
Anna Krasntekas, Coventry; 
Mrs. Alice Bormson,. Glaston
bury; Arthur Vender, Wap* 
ping; Mrs. Hasel 'Thumith, 
G r e e n  Lodge* OonviUesoent 
Home.

MALE ’TOPLESS SUIT
SIOUX CITY. Iowa (AP) — 

Members of the Slouxland Ser- 
toms Club who responded in 
force to an announcement that 
the toptassr bathing suit would 
be modeled at Friday’s lunch
eon saw only chib member Irv 
N t^^w sarii^  serin tnntks and

’Three bathing beauties — all 
with tops—posed with Nogg.

Club ( t r ia ls  admitted it was 
a gag to boost attendance at 
weekly haoheone.

Leon Cl Twombiy
is the new chef a l the recently 
-opened Bonanza Sirloin Pit No. 
38. at 287 W. Middle Tpke.

Chef ’Twombiy features spec
ial steaks, "cooked the way 
you, the customer, likes It.” he 
says. Bonanza Is open daily, 
except Mondays, from 11:30 
a.m. to 9 p.m.

the July issue of the “ apparel 
retailer,” a New England trade 
journal published by Larkin 
publications of Boston.

’The feature article praises 
Dine for his leadership in mak
ing House and Hale ”a power
ful contender for the Connecti
cut Valley consumer dollar” 
and based on his management 
'and merchandising procedures.

House and Hale, taken over 
by Gorin's last year following 
bankruptcy action, hat contin
ued to remain ’ ’the store of vil
lage-charm,” the article points 
out, and has made a giant come
back in the retail t r ^ e  m iA et 
here.

tiout River in Mancheater, Soilth 
Windsor, East Windsor and East 
Hkrtford. Cutler is a former 
town treasurer of South Windsor 
iUid has served on the South 
Windsor Industrial Development 
Commission. . i

nities in New England has been 
planned for the Btatler-Hilton 
Hotel in Boston on Sept. 21-22. 
"Opportunities and Problems of 
Defense Conversion” will be 
studied.

Dine has pro-vided an im
portant facet oTHouse and Hale 
promotional schemes In main
taining separate newspaper and 
store window display schedules.

Slugg;ish traffic of a year ago 
has changed considerably with 
wider varitles of ^Mrtswear, 
ready-to--wear items, and re
establishment of House and 
Hale’s original reputation aa a 
fashion center.

While many of the staple 
goods are purchased for the 30- 
store Gorin chain at the Boston 
home office, the article states, 
buying of fariiion goods is done 
re^onally, for the most part, by 
the local store buyers. House 
Mcf Hale buyers shop the Bos
ton shows, Dine replies, accom
panied, whenever possible, by a 
department head or superyisor.

George W. Duncan of 13 En
sign St. Wednesday Marked 38 
years with the Hartford Elec
tric light Cb. at Hartford. Dun
can is employed In purchasing 
and stores for the power firm.

Barrows and Y^allace Co., real 
estate firm with offices in Hart- 
ford-mnd a branch office in the 
Manchester Shopping Parkade. 
reports that the net amount of 
sales agreements written during 
May 1964 totaUed $2,782,493. Of 
the total sales, 18.2 per cent 
were in cooperation with other 
brokers.

W. Leonard Kingman of Man
chester has been named super
visor in the group claim divi
sion at the home office of Aetna 
Ca.sualty and Surety Co. King- 
man, a graduate of Manchester 
High School, joined the company 
In 1927 and served as a claim 
examiner before assuming h'ls 
new post. He lives at 15 Hem
lock 8t.

Charles H. Romanowski of 
143 Walker St. an(T*Lawrence 
E  Miller of Vernon, Monday 
will receive 26-year service cer- 
tiflcatee from the State High
way Department. H i g h w a y  
Commlseioner Howard S. Ives 
will make awards to Roman
owski, an engineer, and Miller, 
and other District 1 personnel 
In ceremonies to be held at the 
Highway Department’s Admin
istration Building at Wethers
field.

Golf ClubSy 
Bag, Cart 

Disappear
(aevinc hU golf gc/r unattended 
mojBenluillbOvhila hg^sjent inie

PROMOTED
Howard J. Bidwell of 33 Tan

ner St. has been named evecu- 
tlve vice president of the Math
ers Private Investigating Serv
ice at West Hartford.

The announcement -was made

BRIEFS
John J. Hutchinson of 118 He- 

laine Dr. has been elected to a 
three-year term on the board of | 
directors of the CUES Managers ' 
Society, an international organi
zation sponsored by the Credit 
Union National Aaeociatlon. Hut
chinson Is treasurer and general 
manageV of the Hamilton Stan
dard Federal Credit Union at 
Windsor Locks.

A regional conference to con
sider the outlook for defense-. 
oriented industries and commu-1

THE ARMY AND NAVY

Kissane Realty Co. of West 
Hartford has opened a branch! 
agency, with multiple • Ustlnfs, 
at 36 Graham R d„ South Wind-i 
sor, under the management of 
John K. Cutler. Cutler will han
dle residential and commercial 
real eetate eaet of the Connec- i

BINGO
AND

DMdRg Every Saturdef Night
I O'CLOCK

Howard J. Bidwell

by ih e  firm's president, Howard 
C. Mathere.

Bidwell, who has more .than 
10 years o f supervisory experi
ence in the field of Industrial se
curity, will take over his new 
post. *■

A  Mancheater resident for
aome 20 years, Bidwell Is a vet
eran of world War n, having
served in the tank corps under 
the late Lt. Gen. George 8. Pat
ton Jr. in the European ‘nieater 
of operatkma.

m a t  CITES DINE
Philip P. Dine, former buyer 

a t (loiin’s Department Stores 
headquarters at Boston, Mass., 
and the present manager of 
House and Hale, a Gorin chain 
outlet in Downtown Manches
ter, U a fsatured personality In

OPEN SUN.!
7 A.M. to 1 PM.
With ALL Your 

Hund^’ Newspapan
CURB SE8V10B 

Pull Up aad 
Get Tour Paper!

TobacfD Ptidi
1101 it .

NaxA to EeMk’s

BITUMINOUS ASPHALT PAVIN8
o DRIVEWATi o PARKING LOTS 

a « A i  flA TlO N S a BASKETBALL COURTSI a B i ^ l  
BmaaaBy I 

Wa A n  166%

D l MAIO BROTHERS
M .  Ue-TW l-rW * Cw rr JMuUta 8«tar

NOTICE OF
REFUSE COLLECTION

TOWlit OF MANCHESTER. CONNECTICUT

♦
Beginning on Jaly 1.1964 WASTE aad KUBBI8H shall be collected twice 

weekly. Collection daya for yoor area shall be thc'aame as in the past.

The rubbiah collection ahafl be made in conjunction with the waste col
lection. Waato in maximum Mm  22 gallon eontainera aball be picked up from 
the rear oT the bouae* Rubbish shall be eoUeetsd from the curb. Rubbish to
be collected by endoeed Packer trucks shall be in containers' or burnUoa
weighing not more than 66 pounda^a^ shall not be greater than 8 feet in 
any dimenMon. Large items that cannot be easily dismantled such as re- 
frigerators with doera removed, stoves and bed springs shail be picked up 
by a asparate truck if the hsne ewiMy calla 649*8070.

j RICHARD MARTIN. General Manager
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TV Notebook
Wf  JO A N  O K O m Y  ■.

NUnr YORK (NBA) —■ Leon 
JaiMMy jnodestly admits to hav- 
Img a-'fantaatic  memory. The 
formor ohitd star, now grown 
to  the hair-Uiinning age, doesn't 
oount sheep when he oan^ get 
to  aSeep. He lists the names and 
datep of reign of all the Bng- 
Ush Mags beginning with WU- 

. Ham the Conqueror, 10^1087. 
Mention ahy major league bese- 
paU player of any era, and Jan- 
ney Wiu give you his height, 
weight. With date, batUng or 
pttcniag record and fltSdlM 
average.

A lt  he may show up an hour 
la te  for a  lunch date, because 
ha tocgot.

*Ttt happens to. me once a  
yUte,” he said with a  rufftil 
asule. “I  never keeip a  calendar, 
and aeoaslonally I  just plain 
forget. But basically I’m either 
a*  ocganlaed disorganised man, 
o r  a  d ^ g a n iz e d  organised one.

“0 »e other time I forgot an 
appointm ent — and i f  s a  viyid 
■eeraory. I was playing gin 
rummy on the second floor of 
an  aotor'e reetaurant when X 
got a  telephone from my 
Snswering service. I t  turned 
out I  was due for a  recording 
e^rwUofe T hea te r Guild of the

Me Sympathetic Father
T  couldn't admit I  juet for

got. eo when I  got there I  had 
saede up a  oomjplioatett story 
aboot a  taxi accident in which 
an  old lady was hurt. For years 
a ftsr,' people who worked with 

Mhlng how 
all the taxi accident law suits 
were progressing.”

Janney u  the kindly father 
hi "Another; World." a new' 
NBC entry in the te le ^ lo n  soap 
opera foam.

Janney got his role in ' Irna 
PhUlipe' "Another World" as a 
result of his portrayal of Major 
Page in "As The.,World Turns,” 
another eoapie by Miss PhilUps.

"AU my a d u lt , life I  have 
either been •  vUlaih d r  a  come
dian, but never the kindly, sym-

rithetie father. As a child actor.
was always misunderstood and' 

always charming. When I  was 
told th a t  1 would pUy the head 
of a  child's military academy on 

the World Turns’; I  figured 
Z would be a  meanie ^ h o  puMied 
tote down sta irs  and broke teen- 

' Bgenf arms. But I  was Reg-

Bluegrasa in W illson Special
Music from Broadway, Beeth- 

ovsn and the B^iuegrase country 
gets the special Meredith 7 ^ -  
son treatm ent when the Muate 
Mao and his miaeus play host 
to Debghle Reynolds, Phil Her-1 
ris, Molly B ee ;. The Toung^ 

' Americana, the Stoney Modn-' 
teM Cloggers, the Stoneman' 

.Fam ily and the Sldewindera on 
"The Texaco Star Parade’’ 
Tuesday from 10-11 p.m. oo 
CBS-TV. . I

The hour-long musical special,' 
second of the inunmer season I 
starring Willson and his wife,' 
Rinl, has a small-town flavor,] 
representing his atUtude of typ-;l 

. ical . Americana, and a  c a s t ' 
of guest stars which he des
cribes as "the beet in the 
world." I

Ikitertainment highlights in
clude songs and dMces from 
WUlaon’s Broadway musicals, 
film Scenes from. "The XJnslnk- 
able Molly Brown,’’ a humorous

I lesson oo Beethoven and a  foot- 
BtomplM hoedown. {

The WUlaohe perform two of 
his popular show tunes, " I  Ain’t  i 
Down Yet" and "  'Til There I 
Was You.’’

In a  rare television appear
ance, Debbie Reynolds ^nga " I  
Ain’t  Down Yet" and " I ’ll Nev
er Say No’’ from her starring 
role in "The Unsinkable Molly 
Brown," movie baaed on WIU- 
aon’s Broadway musical. Miss 
Reynolds . introduces ecenea 
from the picture.

Phil Harris, fast-talktng sing
er-comedian, kids about hoW he 
misjudged the musical "The 
Music Man" and missed His 
chance for Broadway stardom 
by declining Willson’s proposal 
that he play the lead in the hit. 
He proves he would have been 
right for the role by singing one 
of the show’s tunes, "Sadder 
But Wiser." He also sings "This 
Is AU I Ask" and learns a  hu
morous lesson from WUlson on

how to ring the epsniag 
of Beethoven'a F irst Sympborijr.

MoUy Bee, a  pert aohgetreee 
who typifies WuUon’s hlen of the 
girl next door, is featured to a  
awinging InteimetaUoiteC "Glad 
Rags.”

A e  Young Americana ptevide 
a  se-voice c h o ^  background for 
much of the program and are 
spotlighted ill " I  Ain’t  Gonna 
U ve No Mor^.’’

In their first m ajor nbtwoik 
appearance, the Stoney Moun
tain Cloggers, a  dance group 
from AsheviUe, N.C., end the 
Stoneman' Family, a  band of 
musicians from Gaylax, Va-.^mro 
featured with thb entire oom- 
pany and the Harry Zimmer
man orchestra in a  rousii^ hoe- 
down number, "H e's My 
Friend," from "The Unafokable 
Molly Brown.’’

The Sidewinders, award-win
ning barbershop quartet from 
Southern California, sing "All 
Alone."

-eon
Inald. J . Charming. I wea in the 
show two months, then left to 
do this one.”

BeeshaU TlmetaMe 
Janney, who began perform

ing. in his native Ogden, Utah, 
a t 'th e  age of 8 ("My mother 
taught me poems from the time 
I  could gurgle” ), says "I hate 
all child actors. Show me a full
time child sU r and I ’ll show 
you a frustrated parent.

"My mother ran away to get 
married, but her father tlu ea t- 
ened to disown her. So she came 
back home, married the fitot 
man she could grab, determined 
to have a  child who would act. 
cm my own, I  never would have 
picked this. I  probably would 
have been a  lawyer who dealt in 
unpopular causes or 'hn actuary 
In an insurance company.” 

Baseball ia the timetable on 
which Janney’s life ia run. He 
has a  portable radio going every 
second when he isn’t  On camera 

•or on stags. He roots for both 
the San Fransisco Giants and 
the New York Mets- •

"I bought two chairs from the 
demolished Polo Grounds and I 
have them ^ u n d  my swimming 
pool. I  ^  a manic-depressive, 
I  know. But I  lean toward the 
happy side, which is-«i]ne help, 
because, while 1 occasionally gqt 
depreriied, it  always comes' as a  
big shock to me.”

Two Inside * TV S to rie s -  
T h a t M isled W astebasket

Life A board 
P lane  C arrier

n ib  trigorous and often hasard- 
ous life of the flight deck crews 
of the huge aircraft carriers in 
the peacetime Navy, ia the sub
ject of "Flight Deck" a  special 
"Du Pont Show of the Week" 
colorcast Sunday from 10-U 
p.m. on NBC-TV,

Producer Al Wasserman and 
bis cam era crews spent two 
weeks aboard the U.S.8. Frank
lin D. Roosevelt as it sailed 

; toward the Mediterranean, and 
I recorded the entire cycle and 
I rhythm of the dramatic laiUMh- 
ing and landing flight opera
tions on the carrier.

I The crews which m an the 
I "cete," as the catapults are 
called, will be seen m their 

“ rouUne"' day which begins 
around 8 a.m., conUnues until 

■2 a.m, and, in many respects,'
' never' really ends. The preci-' 
I Sion work of these catapult 
crews In, around and under the i 

! 76 jet and propeller aircraft o n ' 
board will be seen, along with 
activities of others among the 
300 m embers of the . carrier’s  

la ir unit.
I In addition to the normal haz
ards, of aviation, launchmg and 
landing planes from the carrier 
is fraught with potential hazard

He Writes Chillers
NBW YORK (AP) — Henry 

Sleear, who has written more 
teievlsifMi shows for Alf'.-d 

I Hitchcock’s television series 
'th an  any other author, has flg- 
I tired out a way to hara  his cake 
and eat it too.

I > Three days a week Slesar con- 
, centratee on his job as creative 
I director of a large New York 
advertismg agm ey. The other 
(our days belong to his flower
ing career .as a fiction writer.

“I  keep my advertiaing job,” 
said Slesar "because there is 
no security in writing."

He wrote—and promptly sold 
—his flfet short story about 
eight years ago when he was 

' a t home, ill, and had nothing 
else to do. A short time later, 
Jpait Harrison, producer of the 

'then-half-hour Hitchcock show 
bought one of his published 
stories. Sinbe then, he has sold 

I close to 40 ptories and sc rip ts^
; half-hour ahd, later, hour-long—

— ranging from dangers of 
blasts from jets, to the vacuum 
of the nose of the jet and the

the show. He. also has ftinied 
out two or three hard-cover who
dunits, other short stories and 
currently has two ideas for aer
ies under consideration by a  
network and a  film studio.

Where does he find his ideas?
’’If you write, you «re always 

o» the lookout for something— 
maybe only a  line tnat is ovetv 
heard—that will give you an 
idea. A story is divided into 
three mam parts—a  beginairar. 
a  middle and an endtag. T h e  
germ of the idea may te  fsr 
any one of theee. Tliea you keep 
fooling around until you. havo 
filled m the missing parts-"

Slesar’s most succeasfot sheet 
story—it has been riqNibMsbed 
often in anthologiee "iand ssade 
mto a  Hitchcock program—de
veloped from a rem ark be over
heard in a  hotel restaurant. An. 
elderly woman sfid  to her com
panion, "L just-don't know, wbnt 
isToing to* become of Alice. She 
Just sits in that old house and 
refuses to leeve.’’

Slesar worked and .irprked 
around that rem ark ,/ Anally 
coming up with ‘" t te  Right 
Kind •of Houee,” a  r te l  thriller

possibility of an arresting gear • with a  snapper ending about 
wire breaking and lasrang elderly woman who remained 
acroaa the deck. During the stubbornly await|hg a - ^ e r  o< 
filming of “Flight Deck," a  a  decaying old .house ett which 
pilot died' when his plane she had put a. ridiculously high
crashed into the sea. sales price. */

By O r m iA  LOWRY
I N E W  Y O R K  ( A P )  — 

Teievtaion polum'nista, like 
ether tillers of the vineyard, 
toke vacations, and this one is 
about to start one. ThU invblyes 
n  cleaning out of the year’s 
filea. I  fmd that, among items 
saved for reasona now hazy, are 
two inside - TV stories which 
ahould not be consigned to the 
wastebasket.

1. k  wellduiown praducer re- 
oeatty attended a  sta ff "cre
a t e  meetliM" railed to And q
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^suitable and unusual occupation 
fqr the hero of a proposed new 
action - adventure television 
series.

"We mentioned just about 
every job we could thtok of that 
had not been done to death in 
TV series," reported the produc
er ruefully... “Finally, the net- 
woric executive who was — 
statuswise, oF course — the 
moet important person present 
.spoke up for the first time.

" I ’m surprised,’’ he said, 
"that ia all your talk no one 
has come up with what is-the 
only really right occupation. Of 
course, he has to be a  private 
detective."

Worst of all, the producer- add
ed, most of the . people sround 
the table nodded' enthusiastical
ly and two' werb heard to say, 
"Marvelous idea,’!. '

B. A writer reporied that his 
Idba for a  comedy series was 
asgerly embraced by a  produc
tion outfit. I t mvolvM if-middie- 
aghd pouple who rad a  college 
f r a te r ^ y  hMise. Sobn the top 
mdn of tlw'^ outfit called and 
asbe^ auavely if the writer could 
enlarge the format k  bit to bi- 
ekide as a  . regular character a  
good-lookihg atudent. from the 
WmKwoods country:

‘T ou  mean," asked the TV- 
wise Writer, "you'd like a  series 
s(boiH Jethro Clampett goea to 
PrinoetonT" ,

“Herrumph,’’ was the answer, 
and nothing more has been 

xhaard of t(ie serls i .  .
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Confusion occurs when L u c y ' 
gad Ricky rent Ibeir home to j 
Danny Tbonuta

Site

•m

— ------ Uien fHid
uiem selvea wlUtoui a  roof over 
their bcade. <R)
(UrM) The L ieateaaat . . . 
G ary {..oclcWood, Andrew 
Prine. Rice is assisned ah 
counsel for a  fellow K arine 
accuhed of hit-ai^-run  <Mv- 
las. <R)
<6-ie-4e) Hooteaaiuiy o 
(6) The Defeaders 
B . a . K araball. Robact Roed. 
D ram a about a  w ontaira di
vorce case  asainsC her hus
band in New York State. . 
m -ie r  Imer Blabae shew <01 
Jo e  and Bllle a ttem pt to 
spend a  quiet weekend ia a  
rustic  oaMn. (R)

lA w teace Welk Shew
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SUNDAY TelevUi&n PROGRAM
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(«• ) Si____
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(a> Ifer
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(M> Ski
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( <> Oai
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rraMUen a( SkMk 
Weitera Saaekaiaa 
Amaiteaaa ml Weak 

Saatheaal Aala
__  Kea lata Space <
(M> Word at U le 

ISiM ( . »  lataraaUaaal Seae
< 8) Hoaia Narelac Slery 
<IZ) Film
(88) CtoTerBBMBl |a Saeeriea 
(M> Moalairaal 

U:S8 (8) Wa BeUora
< 8) CluuBpiaBahIp Brldaa 
(88) Talk Baek
(88) W U Bin Blekak 
(48) Ait Paieo Slary 

n :t t  (88) Urlag Ward 
li88 ( 8) PareapMaa

( 8) Oplaiaaatad Maa 
(88-48) tHfOarery <84 
(Part n ) Tour of hiatorle 
Oreenfleld ViDase, Dearborn, 
lUcliiKan. (R )
(88) n h a
(88) Weafeia Skalek Book 

1:U  (8M8) Dadce Bays 
1:88 ( 8) BasebaB 

, Detroit at New York 
1:88 ( 8) Paee lha NaMaa ^  

(88) luaea aad Aaaarare ^  
(88-88) BaaekaU 
Cleveland at Boatoa

.(48) Wlaaiaa 
~1aaebaB

Hete ra. MOtPau-
1:88 (18) Basel 

I N4w York 
• kee

S:88 ( 8) Aeeeat aa Urlag 
(88) DIreatlaBa >84 
(48) Assigaaaaat Vi 

S:U (8) Taalerdax’a Mearsreel 
Big 8 xkoalaT8:88 (8) „  ____

"Hidden Valley 
BUI Elliott.
“ The Little Sarace.” 
Armendarls, Rodolfo Hayoo.

Outlaws." 
Jeffren. 

Pedro

<M> B asaM
Chioairo White 
nsaota Tartaa.

(88) OparaMaa 
(88) Oal at «M  

I ( 8) Tka Bakal 8
(18) Otf la Adrei

No4a

< 8X ______
“The Scarlet OoaL 
WUde, Aan PTaaote.
(18) The Ckitsteplisaa 
(88) FHas
(88-88) Otaralaad Opal 
Tearaaassat 
(48) WraalBag 

I ( 8) I've Qa4 A.Saetat 
(18) ■amid at ~

I ( 8) rwaaUatt
(Part n ) Study ______
Ha ooatraats. laoliklad: 
Intenrlew with Bknperor HaOe 
Selassie. (R )
(U ) 8aknat>Msa TV 
( » ^ >  Meat lha Press

k.Boarai

ly of aihioida.

M> Meat _  _ 
(88) CkarUa Ohaa 
■ Waaled '  ‘Dead ar AMra

8:88

8:88

Alan YoulW. WBbur'a aftorla 
to help the daw nalghhoiti 
yield owy havoc. (R )
(88) Star Shawease- 
(88) SVaetaiod PUekets 
(88) Air Power 
(48) OaUaat Kan 
(8) Lassla
Jon Provost, June LookhMt. 
(Part n ) Lassie hears the 
screeching of the trapped 
/eagle bweved to have a 
! treasure bag. (R )
(8) Xaarama 
(88) duunplaasklp Bridgs 
(88) Battle Una 
(88) BIS Daaa Show 

8:88 (8) My Pavarita Bhtrtlaa 
Ray Walston. Though a tooth
ache throws him out of fo
cus, Martin can't visit a den
tist br A nse his are not Barth 
teeth.
(88-88) Waaderfal Warid at 
Oalat (Oalar)
Tour of Disney exhibits at 
the New York World’s Fair 
including '̂ Audlo-Anlmatron-

•W8 (8 ) O
Otieat
Roppar, J Ir l U b

. Vie naasaua, 
HedrwirHedS IJnMaSer, Jtagr 

Ihraas, Im t'
im.

8)

^^Hlng
_____ 8o
sanotWa.

H<
i^ raas

8i88 I f )  B y  
SAwftPd 
arkk. A
ttau to ____
with his romanea.

Wi88 t 8)
{  •><88)

“ I) Ithin at the Weak
(Color) OB-tha-soaoe mport 
ot f l i ^  dock haaarda. Pfgm 
the aircraft carrier uSB 
PiankllB Dl Roosayalt.
(88) Diefc PawoB Thaatro 

18:88 ( 1> What's Hy Uaa 
( 8) News Bapart - 

U:88 (8 8jB 88 48) Nms. Spaais and
UilB ( 8) ■avia Mastsrplseaa

"Thunder Road." R e b a r t  
lUtohum, Qene Barry.
( 8) ■kvU _
“The Horses Mouth." ddaa 
Guineas, Belinda Lee.
(88) Mavla _  „
"Green ' Fire." Graee KaBy, 
Stetrart GraiUer.
(48) PbataisM

UUN (88) Late Shaw . _  „
"God Is My Partner." WaMar 
Brennan.

1:88 ( 8) Newseape, ■  a as a a t at
. Oaaalart aad Byasa.

(88) News _
1:88 < 8) News, Weather aad Ma- 

aseals at MedUaMaa.

n tO M  IT A L Y

ic” figures. (R )
( 8-8M8) Baspire (Calar) 
Richard Egan. Ralph Meeker. 
A former ranch employe re- 
. turns with new wealth, n)ar- 
ries, then leopardises his 
wife’s Hie. (R )

I ( 8) Bd SaUivaa Shaw 
Guest: Connie Francis.

I (88-88) Orladl
Imogene Coca. Ortndl tries 
to persuade poUce that her 
employer has used a "coeinic 
regenerator" to turn his Snfe 
Into a rabbit. (R ) /
( 8-88-48) Arrest and Trihl 
(Thuck Connors, Ben Gaamra. 
A retired lasryer tangles with 
former student John Egan 
over trial conduct. (R )

ItAlian actrdas Danlala Bisn-' 
I chi, appearing In the current 
'motion picture, ’ ’From RuaalA, 
With Love," makea her TV and 
UJ3. dehut in a romantic role 
with Richard Chamberlain in 
“ Dr. Kildare in Rome," a hbree- 
part drama to lie .preaented on 
NBC-TV’a "Dr. KUdara" aariaa 
next aeaaon.

ROOVINO OARTOOMOT

Bill Mauldin, diatlnguiabad ed
itorial cartoonist whoae draw
ings in war and peace have 
earned him two PuUtser Prisea, 
will be roving pen-and-itik Ob- 
eerver lor CBS News at the Re
publican and Democratic Con
vention.

X MONDAY Television  PROGRAM

M:88

18:84
tl:88

(8) Bammer Sessesisr 
tat) AgrleaHaro on Pamds 
I ■8) Uaments at Comtait 
aad New scope
(8) Tfce Uvlim Wasd 
(8) Team Orier
(8) DsdentaadlBg Oar WarM 
(88-88) Taday Shaw 
(81 Oi^raiisa Alphabet 
(88) Weather 

( 8) Farfeonaa 
( 8) Prleiids at Mr.. Oaeher 
( 8) LeTs Talk Abaal 
( 1) Cssssis Kaagaraa 
(48) OpersWaa Aj^ahet 
( S) Bap Bleharde 
(8) Jaek La Laaae 
(88-34) Baamar Baam 
(48) Basa tea dawa 
( 8) Depaty Dewg 
( 8) Lmva It Ta Baavar 
( I )  OaMB Far A Day 
( 8) Nawa 
(88-88) Say Whea 
(I) Oeaeral Baapital 
(48) Oleaeaaaaa 

M:88 ( 8) Mavla
(8888) Ward tar Ward 
(8-8888) Tha Priea la Blghl 
(88-88) News 
(88-88) Oaaeaatrattaa 
(8-8888) Gat Tha Meaaaea 

88:88 (88-88) Jeapardy
(8-88-48) Uaks

18:88 ( 8) Lava at U a  
(88-88) S u  Whan 
(8-8888) Walhar Kasws Bcst 

Wi88 ( 8) Saereh far Thmarraw
(88-38) Tratk ar Oeasesaeaoaa 
(8-8888) Team. BraU Ferd 

8S:U (88) Nears 
1:88 ( I ) Bast SaBar 

( 8) Mavie 
(88) FUm
(88-88) At Baasa WMh BMW 
(48) News

1:88 (48) Barham Baraard Shaw 
1:88 ( 8) As Tha Warli Taras 

(88-88) Ls4’s Make a Dad 
(48) Mavla 

1:88 (88-88) News 
8:88 I 8) Paaaward

(88A8). Lsrstla Tawm 
(88) This Is Ths Aaswsa 

8:88 ( 8) Bsass Party 
(8888) Ths Oaalam 
( 8-l»4 t) Day hi Oaart 

8:88 <»88> Nswf 
8:88 ( 8) Tha Bdsa at MUM 

(88-88) Aaelker W w il
< n  Tmllmaatav 
(88-48) Oaaaral Bisi Mal

8:88 ( I ) Ta TaB The ttuBi 
(8888) Tea Daa*t Say 
(88-88) tIassB far e  Day 

Art8 (1 ) Baagar Aady Shew 
(8 M ) Mateh Oaata
< •> Adssltai Jgek
(U ) MllllaB Dalter Mavla 
"Son of A^ Sailor." Joe B. 
Brown ana Johnny ,Mack 
Brown.
118.48)

8:18 UM8) News 
8:88 (131) Mavk

Tkres.

(M ) BaU Order Marks*
(88) WSd Bm Blekak 

 ̂ (48) Tlir Admiral aad Swabby
BMU

8:88 ( t ) Vagi Bear
(18) MUIIaa Dallar Mavie 
"Son Of A Sailor,’’ Joe E. 
Browir Johnny Mack Brown. 
(88) Maverlok
(48) Sapermaa '

8:88 ( 8) News aad Waalhar
(14) Wkat'e Maw

. .  (48) Newa
8:88 (48) Laraarta
8:18 ( 8) Sports. News aad WeaSb-
8:14 (81) Olak Bsasa 
8:15 (88) S s e ^  Bepart 
4:88 ( •) liews

( 8) Pallew lha Saa 
(88-38) Haalley BriaUsy 
Be port

. (14) Dtseavery
iiu  (18) News 
T:88 ( i )  After Dtaaer Mavla

. "Knock on Wood," Danny 
Kaye, Mai Zotteriing.
(15) in the PaMIe lateraat 
(88) MaU Order Market 
(88) Weatker. Local News 
(84) Wket’s Maw
(88) News A Weatksr 

T:18-(88) Samaser IBgkllgbls 
(84) SMrts 
(44) News

't:88 (14) L ifs .d  Btliw ^
(88-88) Msaday NIgkl At Tha 
Msvies (O)
"The Wreck ot the Marv 
Dearc." Gary Oooper, Oimn- 
ton Heaton. A orew memhar 
Is accused of running a tire- 
swept freighter on the rodoi. 
( S -»H f) % ter LimMe 
Kent Smith, Soott Mariows. 

U:<KI|-8A8-SS-ShA8) Maws. Weath-
IÎ IB ril^SaaS^^arUghl

"The Mad Vsglctan." Vtaoeat 
Price. Eva G|
(88) taalght 
(881 Sammer

MANCHESTER CYCLE SHOP
OTOUD SA1JB8 *  8BBV1CMI

L s W R H M W M mSShaiptidi
BAIiBS Mid SaatVIOB

BOB KlBBNASr. Ppafi,
1 «  W . Middle Tphe. SIC CMC

An InsatiaMe monster feeds 
on energy. (R )
(84) Badgei for Tear Meaey 

8:48 (84) The Freseh Ohef 
(U ) Sabecriptfoa TV 

8:88 : 8-88-48) Wagea Trala (Oater) 
John MeIntIre, Joan BlondeU. 
Outlaw mat liar Oh's gang 

’’’  triad to take control ot the 
wagon train. (R )
(84) Travel Tima 

8:88 I 1) Oaaay Tkemas Skew
Marjorie Lord. Whan Danny 
olaims he’s .too Ured, a gal- 
lam Italian volunteers to ea- 
oort Kathy elghtaeetng hi 
Rome. (R ) >
(84) Maharajas Mast Pay 
Taxes

8:88 I 3 ) Andy arittllh Shaw
Don Knolta. Barney goes ovar- 
boaid in his duties when two 
thieves are turned over to 
the Mayberry Courthouse. (R ) 
ffM8> Hsllrwofld aad flM
Joseph Gotten, host-narrator. 
Clips featuring film ixNnad- 
lans Fred Allen. W. C. Flelda. 
wni Rogers. Jack Benny, 
Marx Brothers, others. (R )
I 3 )  The Detectives 
(11-88) Slag Afoag WMh MUeh 
Pairlotic 'songs sung by LasHe 
Uggams, ' V i c t o r  Griffin. 
Quests: Ths Fort Myer Fife 
end Drum Coras. (R )
(8-18-48) Breakfig Palat 
ftu l RichardsTjan fknrtlag. 
An Imposter ward attandawt 
makes aa enemy ot A ws8- 
eran nurse. (R )
(M ) AatMuee 

U :M  (8) Spertf View 
11:88 (8) Blr lle v ie

"The Other Lova." DwsM 
Nhren, Bathara Blaawyok.
(11) Tenigbt (O) 

tfOB (8) Nows •  Weather 
(88) Laid’e Fmyar 

ld8 .(8 ) NaarssM^ Memeala’ 8f 
Oessfort aad Byma 
(88) News

M:88

TR Y
Tirapikt Tnait

BOB
a MOTOR TU N *
•  B R A U  SBBVKB '  
a WHEBL BALAKOOW

* IBxpcrt Manbi BlM sat Ball 
nek-iqf wmt PeMv r y  Biavlw

CALL Mg-n-M

Brwid Md W. M d a* M m ,

TH E  N EW EST IN  M O TO R O L A 'S  
LINE O F  FINE C A R  RADIOS
Enjoy The Best Of 

FM and AM Programs 
From Ono Car Radio

1WO YEAR OUARANTEE COVERS 
A U  FARTS —  A U  lA iO R

STORE HOURS: DAILY 9 TO  S:90 
1HURSDAY 9 TO  9: SATURDAY 9 TO  12

STANEK
ELECTRONICS 

277 RROAD ST.

FheM 449-1124 ,
Modil̂ MAlOO

DEMFSEY-TEOELER end C b^ hie.
MB. GMOBOl) r .  M »D f80N  —----g—

. nU BNlH ,T AMD H E U n tn , IBAMBAOnONS HAMIMJBD ON 
A IX  EXORANCaBB L IBTXD AMD ITMIJBnDD—MITTVAI, FCNDB 

CM MAIN BXBIIBT Md-IMB
mt N yw  T «v k  B M

I T  DOES BA. A  D iffd

S  A  V  1 M  ( i  S
./u./ I - O . A I V Ommmt

A bbobI
Divldewd

iaw «y88T»8>8

1M7 MAON BTn M A M iH U M fB B  •  BOYW f  M , OOVBNTB T

\

743 MAIN STREET - Telephew 441-1191

DID YOU KNOW
THAT THERE K  NO SUCH THINO 

AS UNIRIAKARU LENSES?
A  lend th a t k  go  tre a te d  fo r  s a fe ty  reason s w ill w ith s ta n d  a  b la s t f r o n  a  I t  
S ffs  sh o tgu n  a t  18 fe e t . I t s  p r im a ry  s a fe ty  faciMH* k  d e r iv e d  fro m  trratiikn B l 
M  o v f «  a t  1800 d eg re e s  fw .  a  e e iiB itt p e r io d  o f  tim e  and q u ick ly  a ir-eoo ladim an  ( _  ____________ __ _______________________________ ^

to  d e v d o p  a  sa rie s  o f  s tresses  snMm a tin g  fr o m  ^  len s  c en te r  to  ^  adke. In  
m  ^  •  M ow  s u ffic ie n t  to  b r ^  th e  k n s , th e  p k s t k  fra m e  w iN  w ith M d  f t e  
actu M  ex p lo e io n  o f  th e  len s  aa f t  s h a tte rs  w ith in  th e  fra m e .

M4HeilESTER

NEW or USED
i '

ItANCHHSTBR BVBNING iggRAIJ), MANCHBBTEIR. COWW.. RATORDAY, JPMB H , 104* PAGB nsaem t

Fees Parker Back 
In Coonskin Again

Bg BOB 1
■ o u T n r o o D  (a p > — t w

jFoora ago, a youag Toxoa wttli* 
OBt BMMk mon to Mo boiuo 
Umb m  guitar OB Ms took add- 
daniy totnd MmaoU fampoa u  
Dwvy Orodiett.

MB aalary tor maUng thraa 
OM • hour taiavialoB ohowa aa 
Davy waa MW par waak, to 
wfeteh was addad MW a waak 
for algufaig away Ma future 
rlgMa to OM fnma- In aH, ha 
aamad about M,000 aa alar of 
ona of the graataat oUoeoaoaa ta 
talavtoloB hutory.

Fooa Paxkor will bo drawtag 
appiXHdmatfdy M.Q00 ta bia flrn  
w im  as Daniel Boone ta tbo 
BOW NBC aarioa proitaoad by 
WUi Contury-rOK.

Tim 88 have changed — and 
tbank heaven, sighod Worn as 
ha relaxed balora thia week’s 
start of the hour .aorlaa. ms re
laxing grounds are impraadve: 
a rambling, tile-roofed naoienda 
ta the higher reedbee of hilly

HIb talk may atiU ba ba<df- 
woodsy, but Fees baa <x>fton to 
etto ways. "YYa'ra atm working 
out a oiNiple of itmnn. ta Uie eon- 
traot," he reported. "One of 
them has to do with teerohan- 
dtsing, and v tt’s mighty com- 
imcatM. But I ’m aura we’U find 
a aohitioii.’ ’

n iat’a for darned sure. If 
'*Danlel Boone”  suooeede—end 
there’s a lot of important money 
r ĵUng da ite obanoee—Its back- 
are foresee a boom in merclian- 
dlatag products with the Boone 
imprint All tbotw unsold Crock
ett coonskin cape will be on the 
market egata.

That braugbt iq> the question: 
Just bow different will Boone 
be from QrookettT s -

"Mot very,’ ’ Pather ' eoa-

S H O F cbm I 
SAVE 

W H m  
YOU SEE 

THIS 
SWN

FURNirURB 
U »  MAIM BTRBVr

OUVAnC SSBBO 
M l HARTFORD IH>.

FLBNTS TEXACO 
M l M AIN ST.

SDR WELL’S TKXACX) 
1475 Silver Lane, E. Hartford

STATE BBBV. STATION 
7T0 M AIN ST.

YTTMAN OIL O a, 
M  M AIN ST.

Aato TspaTERNPflCE AETO cut COVERS

^ - _ow probably 
wouidB’t ba going on tia  afar E 
MBO hadn’t E rw oaat Oia tbrea 
Orookett Stau at tha elk  of last 
aununer. IlM y ereiBed aueh a 
senaatlon an dvar agata that a 
new aarlea was sugMated.

“Wa want to Dianey’s wtth the 
IdetL but tliey weren’t tatereat- 
ed. Beeause of oontraotual mat- 
ten, they wouidB’t son tbo 
rtgMs to the oharaeter." >

Ibe aohition was "Danlol 
Boone," wlikeh la betag made 
wtth produeSr Aaron Roiienberg 
aa bead man. The hour adven
ture mesne plenty of work for 
Feoo.

"But I  don’t mind work,’ ’ he 
said. " I  figure I ’ve had a nice 
10-yoar vacatkm. Now tt’s time 
for me to get back to buolneoB.'’ 

Be baan't reaUy been tpat idle 
•Inca the advent of Davy. He 
made a few featm’qe for Dle- 
ney and some others on the out
side. He starred ta a television 
series last season, "Mr. Smith 
Gfoes to Washington," which sk 
pired after S8 weeks—from mal 
nutriUon of tbe budget. Fees 
oald. ^

He has also developed a large 
trailer perk ta Santa Barbara, 
where he maintained his resi- 
denee until "Daniel Boone.

Many Seen, 
Few Recalled
NEW YORK (AP) — Adver

tising agencies are turning out 
Mevlslon commercials at a rate 
of about 40,000 a year, most of 
which reach the air. And if 
some stmerwoman houaewife 
last year bad dedicated herself 
to watchliy her sot IS hours 
day, aeven days a we4k, al 
wotdd have been exposed to 110 
sales pitches a (tay.

111000 atatistics were gath 
erod Iw an advertising execu
tive, Oordon Webber, for a 
q>eeoh and reprinted in the our- 
trett laeue of tha trade maga' 
sine Broiulcaating.

Webber, however, went on to 
note that, ta normal usage of 
television, "thmre are disturb
ing signs to tha effect that while 
the housewife is lobktag at some 
(commercials), there are an 
awful lot ot them she Isn’t look
ing at, or having looked at, 
can’t remembM’.".

He reported the residts of 
recent survey made of one pop- 
idar hour-tong program w hi^ 
carried eight commerctsle. It 
found that SI per cent of 
sampling of viewers could not 
remember any of the commer
cials; 19 per cMit, only one and 
17 pwcent, two.

What was most dlaturbtag to 
adverttsem waa the large num
ber of viewers vdio wers not 
abls to remember a aingle aalSa 
message on tha show.

AniCFANS
Be ready for the hot weather 
ahead with a H U N T E R  
ATTIC FAN taetaUedtayoor 
home. Oonmiete with fan 

andlouvers all carpentry

WILSON
B U m iC A L  CO .

WILLIS
__w

M sa a a n a a n . 
u n s K V  
A m ro  

1— M  M A IN  ET-,

TUESDAY Te#«d.fo« PROGRAM

i *

MiM

S'iS

18tM

1:88

8) N ew  

IM8) eamMdy

Tislh w  0m m8) _ _ . 9 « r
8) Bast aeB«r 

( S) Btevfo 
(88) FUai
f»88> At Utmm WMh BM 
(48) Nawa

1:88 (it ) Bsihitta Baraavd 8h*w 
1:88 ( 8) Aa The W8iM Teaaa 

<8S-S8> Lafa Xaha A  Daal
1:W
8:88 ( 8) Paaaward

(8848) Laratto TatSHT
.A .

(88-88) Tha D ^ m  
( 8-88-48) Dor Is O-art 

8:H (8848) Navra tjsp*
( 8) TraUhiaatar

8:to 3 Ĵ;5 artLa‘«tf
(fte s ) tea  Daa’t aev

4A. (<?L|;;rA&& w
gSm w bU k  Oaaaa 
r i>  Adadnd Jaek

m
8iN  < 8!

J S S ’- T L ?
Kuws

X m ImuImd  uf
Sl4B (88) Mews

{SI SSSS Mtora sM  Wi

S) What’s Baw

5 5S S T  ■
T:M (8) Oar Mias Baa aha

(18) U fa s( A y .  - 
<8848) Mr. Memh . . . .  
James FraaolBoitt. Harmloes 
Daddely. A 78-yaar-old ex- 
nhstige teadier to sjMlanedto 

troublesome UnsHah olaos.

Waak

toataT __________________"Jony Wfily" to lianMai a 
war oomspoadeaL iMi

a aoftawtox aaaet on the db- 
gslfad >Ae_wtors_Jrytqg Jajimk the HooterrlHe imB.
(R )( 8-8848) Oiaatoat toatr aa 
■arth (Oafoa)
Martha Byer, Deh 
The oftoos trleB to 
aa arena a heawti 
refusea to vacate. (R)
f l ^ f i 5 S lS ? . * a S i y '» « r -
gaa. A eootrovei-alal erhntoai
case threatens a D.A’a aat- 
bltlons. g i)

9A. IS > J »% ..y  B h »
'' Gasats: Lawrence Welk and

15. S-8f4*> Osaebat
VIo Morrow. Dddle Albert. 
World War I  donahboy mis
takes Sauedars for a Oar- 
man and takes htan prisoner.
(R )
(81) Seleaee Repeater 

8<88 ( 8) H U  Advaatsre wtth
LmeU nenuM 
FUm of a caravan tour to 
Tibet from Banatok to La- 
hira- (R )
<U> gakeerlptfoa TV 

___ (84) B < « ^  aad ths Arts
8:88 <>8M) Mameat Ot Faar . , . 

Nick Adams, BUInor DoBahua. 
Newlyweds Itva to fear aftar

hfo orahaatra. (M) 
m ) Baa Praaclsea ■pan-

to .to r s r ito r  Parade
toeclal starrinc MeradMi 
aM  Rtal Wilison. Gneato: 
Debble/&yn^de, PhU Harrto, 
Molly Bee, Yoons Amertoana, 
others.
(8848) Tafoahsae Maar <0» '
Robert Oodet, boat. Chioato: , 
Janet Blair, Carol Lawrence, 
Rosalind Blias, Florence Hen- ’’’ 
derson.
(8-88-18) The fU U v s
M vid Janssen, Barry Moisa. 
Kimble enlists a newsman’s 
aid to trap the one-armed 
man. (R ) .

11:88 <84-88-884848) Nows, w tita- 
ar MdSparta

U tft ( n  %fos2ay NtavWaht
’•The Youns S t r a n «8  8 " 
James MacArthur, Kim Rtol8-
(88) Tsaisht
(48) Sommer 

U:88 MA) Sparfo 
U:8S (8 ) S p ^

TeaUtSt (88) enlsht
■*’S o d ^ u id *a ^ ." John Ons- 
fleld, U ili Palmer.

18:88 (48) Tha Load’s Praym 
1:88 (I ) News, Weather—ManMnto 

af MedMatfoa
8) Newaeape, Maasaato atSLi

WEDNESDAY Television  PROGRAM
8:88 (8) SaaaaMr 8enaaa4as

aad Newsesps 
8:48 <T) Tawa CwUr
7(88 ( I )  Oealaa

(8848) Today 8how 
(8) Operatfoa AlphahaS 

7tU (88) Waather 
7:88 ( if BPD Ns. 8

( t> Frtoads si lb . Oo8 
7:M ( »  Lat’s Tata AbonI 
1:88 ( 8) Oaptatai K a rra s  
8;S{ (48) Oparattan^Ophabst 
*188 < 8) Mas Blehards

8*1
U ito < 8)

(88-18) Make Boom la 
(■> Oeaand Miapitol
(48) Olea OiuuMB 
( 8) Mavla

ill

8:18
8:88

ths CIvwa 
Depaty Daws

ye n  Ta Benrei
Fer A Day

'aws

Prloa Is
18M| (8841) Mows 
U to  (8848) (Wneaatratfon 

<848to> Oat ths Mem 
U:S8 <8848) J4oaatdy

(8-8848) X ln ^  bh 
UM8 < 8) Lots ot Lifo 

THiaa
for Taaa.rraw

8848) Troth or Oaosai oaoe 
Sto-18) Teao. B M oV W a

18:48 (88) Mows 
1:88 ( f )  Bast •  

< 8) Mavlo

(48) Barbara Baraard ■how 
( 8) Aa Ma World Tarao 
(lid to  'ltoFa Mako a Deal 
(to Mevto 
<M4to Mows 

8) password
-----Laratto Toqps

be ChitatoAhMa
( 8) Maaaa Party

r i )  ™ 3 S 5 to r_

um  (i84to'K~i
9t88 ( 8) ta in

Ge t  s p e e d y  S f ^ k r
T R U L Y  D E U O ^

CHICKEN
P i bwm k i •  BHbEteg

U p M ;

__ (88-48) Traltmaater 
4M8 (8848) Nawa 
4:88 '^ 8 1 ) Mavla
8M8 jnj

»  Wild
Hawkeye

8) Tha A f c iJ f t S
8t88 ( 8) Booky aad l^ M a  

<U) MUUoa DoBas iSvto 
<|8) FUm 
(88) Maverlob

___ (88) Oherift al Osahlao
8M8 <S) Nawa, WaaMifo jpatto 

(81) Whaf’s Maw 
Maws

8:88
8:18
arts

Msw8 and Ifhath-
Naws
Olabbaoao

lal B «
8:88 ( If Mews

(8 ) 87 Proctoat
(8848) BaaUey BiliiM ij

(SSTnravel Ttoaa 
S :«  (88) Haws 
748 ( 8) UtOest Msba

(U ) la  Ms PabUe talartat 
M  totoraala OaBbur 
(88) Waafter. Laeal Maws 
<M) Whatil Mow 
(M-4*> Rewo aad jronlhar 

TtW (H ) The Saaara M  
(88) Sperte 
(48) Mewe

‘ are
(IB) FUm 
< 8-88-t8) 
aad Harriet
When Rick’s 
toms Into a 
Me turns up

BeHsioa aad the
(to) Have Obb TtlM T 

848 ( 848.48) Patty Dahs 
(84) At lease 
(8848)

(ratornttr dance 
■noU cB m l Ga
in the middle.

Tear
Daash-The

R t) Jaaa
her

Of tm uwnpoiWv
IM S) Ben Ontw 
»  Tho Faee at gwedin 
DIek Vaa Dyks r

8848
(8) L
(I I ) JM P iw ^ e aiM Pel 
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(88) TaaisM
(88) Sammer Playhonae <

-  -  T?fcl," M’•<3lty______
PampanIne. 

UtS8 (88) Taalsht 
<|) Movie 
(it ) Lard’t 

Mewaoei
U:48 <W> Lard’s Prayto 
148 ( • ) Newsosos, Ms: 

Clpmfori ana Hyaaa
148

(88) Mews _  _
(8 ) Neora, Waather and Hto- 
minte af Meditatlen

Hands Cited 
By Brinkley 

In Politics
*Tb8 bandabhks.liaa baati tbe

moot widely us^ devieo in 
Amerloon poHtica,’’ mifm XtaffM 
Brinkley.

This has been portleutoaly 
true "Since tha low-budget com-i'^ 
p^lgna of the late (Benator Bstoa 
Kefouver,” aooordtag to Brtafc- 
ley, wdio will be on anchor man, 
with Ctaet Huntley, of NBC 
News’ tele'vMoB ooveroge oEHw 
19(M polltioai oowoentlono.

’Tt 1s inexpensive, Mmeh 
cheaper than teUviaion ttaftc.„ 
doesn't hove to be glued OM like 
bunqier a t l e k a r a  or drtaen 
around tbe otreato Mhe ootmd 
tiuckd, and it oaay even bo af- 
fectWa, though tbot la bopd to 
preva,’’ saya Brtaklay. "With oU 
tbooe advoatagoa, E to widely 
iUMd, but It la hard cm tbe rtgbt 
hand. IT a candidate wears a 
ring, ha boa to take E oft be> 
fora, all tbe bondihakliig rtoba 
tala fingar raw. .

‘Banator Kefonvav, liitoiiay 
tbraugh 08M eompaton, bod Bd- 
itooiva bondagaa over Ma
Tt|fub BanUp o n  snor
ten.
- ’ttanotor Bony (Mdorator M- 
ooBtly Miowed up at a RemMi- 
con womott’a Meat tag wtOi Ma 
right bond bandaged. A  dUnraet 
inquiry dle^oeed there toaa 
nothing wrong with bis bend— 
but be dM have a sore abouMer. 
Tbs only way be could gat onl- 
o f buiidMulitag and hurong Mo 
bond. And E wtortwd.**

ICE FLANT OFEN
• AJt. to M 9  r-lf. —  Songoya g A J f. to 1 FJ 

dtAOKED K B  — BLOCK K B  — OCBM

L  T. W OOD CO . > M g-U M
an toB b n
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Hollywood on TV
■ r  m o K

BOCi,TW OOD (NBA) —For 
■mm  who MT« intereotod in nich
IhMCS, ple«M M adriaed that
Xaa«B FranclaciH wwura white

W in
W M kond

A '

.a » ,r ‘

When 1[ went to s m  the star 
at M r. nk>vak. film inl; an epi- 
aode on locatton a t John Mar- 
shall High School in the L m  
■teUs section of l>oa! Angfeles, 
■m  color of his underwear was 
the last th ln ( on my mind.

But. heinc a  trained repoAer, 
when the opportunity presented 
Iteelf—lie  had to make .a quick 
ehance while we talked In his 
tiny traiUer—I  obMrved. As he 
switehed from  a suit to a sports 
e n t^  1 caught the 'quick flash 
of white.

So now you know what goes on 
haheatfa the surface in James 
■kapciscus’ life and laundry.

The M aater Flah  
Something else ia hidden un- 

hia natural Mend exterior. 
B e doesn't wish k fr. N otMc a 
Isite Ufa. ..cr

'1  hope,’’ he said, ‘Ohat M r. 
Boeak lasts three years. A  
•surth  year would be rugged. 
And a fifth —oh, boy. B ut i f  H 
lasta three years, TH be happy, 

y * V  it  goes fo r three yean, r s  
ha able to do w hat I  want to  
So fo r the neat X  years.’*

Tou must understand that 
ttds tim etable is part of what 
aould be called the Ffahdirous 
M aster Plan. He ia investing 
them  early, handsome ih.
a  Hasp ira te  bid for finanaisj in^' 
Sspshdence. aud it  k>oks m  if  he 
has It  made.

I  isiriag Toward Msytes 
IVanolsoua says a throe-year 

ana w ith M r. Novak, th t M idi 
aohool A lbert SohwoMaer, wiH 

. eaoble Mm to be bis own bom 
' fa r almost all of Ms life. H e is 

being paid on a deferred basts, 
meaning that Ms salary wSi be 
aoathM ii^  tong after M r. N e- 
wak has'flunked out. ;

matm the series has caught 
dbs public fancy, it  would seem 

Jim’s p r^ le m  won’t  be 
■etting a three year run, but 
stopping  i t  short of a decade.

*^then it ’s over,” ' he says, 
*Td  Hke to oonoentrate on do
ing aaoviea: ’n ia t’s what I  en- 
Jay moat.”

Ikanciscua has bean working 
iawauNl this goal fo r a relatlve- 

long time. And he has, and 
is, making aacrifioes to get in 
M b enviable position.

Never Made High School 
He works' hard — q 73-hour 

wwek, he says and rarely gets 
hoata before S p.m . He usually

or .filu r bbUra 
jrendidg kcrii 

Fbr a  devoted fam ily toian, 
to jk sactifloe. But he ree
that he’a faiveatlBg time now so 
he'll have more freedom later.

Another sacrifice is being in 
the public eye. He is basically 
a serious, almost ahy, indivi
dual. He dislikes the U m eli|bt 
qnd what is known generally as 
the Hollywood life.

His idea of a whale o f a time 
is -a coufMe of mts of tennis and 
an eveMng at Home, playing 
with Jam ie, who is 2%, end 
KMly, who is oix months old 
“and smites aO over.’’

The odd thing about Ms play
ing a high si^ool teachers — 
and playing it  so w ell;—,1s that 
he never went to high 'school. 
Be is a  prep school product 
(Taft School, , Watertown,
Oonn.), and went from there to 
Tale.

So the world of Jefferson High 
Is a ll new to Mm. It's  a tribute 
to Ms sklU as an actor that be 
has caught the fla'vor of educa
tional dedleaticn so accurately.

T H U R S D A Y  Teie^ion P R O G R A M
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Coming Shows
Shakaapsare'a comedy "A  

Midsummer N ight’s Dream” la 
presented complete w ith Men- 
delasohn’a in^dental music F ri- 
day^at S:1S p jn . <m,.Cbannel M .

”T1m  Summer Ahsaia,” CBS- 
T V  report on.luw aap#cto-of the 
eivU rights drive dhrihg the 
coming months, is nroadoqat 
Wednesday from  7:S0^ :S 0 p.ss.
' eontrovendal t o p l e s s
bathing suit for women is eyed 
o n'N pC -TV ’s “Sunday’I  tonior- 
row from  5-g p.m.
. K li;k Douglas appears as the 
tormented Dutch a rtis t ViBoont 
Van Oogh in “lAuit for' L ife" to
night on N B C -TV a 'Waturdny 
N h ^  a t the Movies’’.) a t S.

Danny Thomas'and his televi
sion fam ily are guests on the 
firs t of selected broadcasts of 
“The Luoy-Deai Comedy Hour” 
tonight from  on CB8-
T V .

W Ui Rogers, W . a  Fields and 
Jack Bonny appear on the sec
ond part of 'Tlhe Funny Men” 
M<mday 0 :90-10 p.m. on NBC- 
T V a  "Hollywdod and the Stars.”

“Chaney -  Goodman -  Schwer-. 
nor,”- a study‘of-Oho current 1» - 
teg^ration probtema In Miaaia- 
sippi w ith smphaaia on the three 
missing civil rights, workers, ia 
presented to M i^ t qn N BC -TV  
from  7:8O-0 :M .

Barbra Streisand 
Is Joining Ĉ S

HeepiM
<«> Olea O em m  

M:M ( I) Mevie
(» M >  WevO r » t  ITwd 
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(t)  f iv e  n a s a e s
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9sU (Si> Maws
Itea  ( S> WjaM E arn

(U> Tha M r r le ta ia  
laiiaad(•#)_

(SS-teOa> Mawt ai 
(•«) Wkat’a New 

StM (SS) M ass a t OaH
(M> g vat b  

t )  Mowt(M) Newt 
TiSt ' S) rassw aiO

Otune Show;. Quetta: P e ter 
Lawtard. Sam m r D arla J r „  
BydIe. Gorine. Pastry C!asa.
( a - M ^  Tha n ta ta b a a a  (O)

cam pins aeclusloo souabt 
b r  tha FImtstonea and the Ruh- 
Maa la ahaltared by bojr 
BCOUU. OR)
(a s« > > u .a . Me. l i  Aaierieaa 
PreBla . . . .  (Oelar)
Spactai. A trip  a k n c  historic 
tJ.8. Hltthwav Ko. 1 from 
F o rt I Kent. Maine: to Kay 
West, FloridA (R>
(H) L ib  at BHey 
(St) Para at SwaOaa 
( I)  Saaildt
■ ric  Plem ins. Clauda Ratos. 
D ram a a f  tha kanaarxxHCourt 
aad  iudga tryhia Itbwdy 
Oataa. (R>
( a M 4#) Daaaa BaeO Shaw
Doa D ryw lab, MTUlle M ars 
aad  Lao puroohar. Ja ft thinks 
he'd  ra th e r play basahall thaa 
a s  to colleaa. ( ^
( ^  Hohaeriatita TV 

Arah P er*

Baker. Doctor,  ̂taUaraataO la
mwSiSlai. n̂aflaeto ffiT T S
|%ateK*'lk^Tkrao Bate 
IVed MaoHurray. Ihib tota to ooaoh Chip for a- sohoot
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(S4> Jam
{ •:••  (S) IW ^M arpa#

M Irl CMmway. Michael.___ Vm
___ A raeMant physicloa
oquris anUtroalsm  by crdr.. 
loalna  a  nurse while she to 
oonducUna a  otoaa. (R) •

• (SS-M) Satpaasa  T h aa tsr <0) 
Lloyd BridsM . OarakMae 
Brooks. R a raa lia s  a  - m urder 
clue wtNild Jeopardise a  sue* 
ceatful m an 's c a re e r and m ar- 
riaae. (R)
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NBW TORK (AP ■— (JBS haa 
signed Barbra Streisand to a 10- 
year $3 m illion contract. The 33- 
year-old singer-actress, who id 
the brightest new star to eftierge 
in several seasons, w ill appear 
in a sorioo of specials next sea
son -7-  pertiapo starting wfth q  
one-woman show tm-the fall.

I The competition to sign the 
I star of the Btoadway hit, “Fim- 
I hy Q irl,” was hot. CBS apper- 
ently won -the day by offering 

' the sort, of contract tt gave to 
CSand Burnett, which permitted 
her deyel<q>ment in specials un
til the rigtyt aeries comes aloeig.
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(riM A d rsa tars  .
R tohard ^ s y .  M e a ls Mo-
N am ara. S torr ot tha drilllaa

rst o i l ----- -- -----^ot the first oil woll In IH* ta 
TttuoriHo. Pa. (R)
(ASa-M) ISM VB. *----------
O ty a tab  T iia b  . . .
M en's Tnack and Ptald B raals. 
DowntaK Stadium, R andall's 
Islsnd  N Y
(M) Mavb O aa Will T ravsl 
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Wonderful, WqndaiTOl Ooitaa-
hagen Circus.' 
(M) A Tim s (R)
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nessm an 's son. (IW -
CHIf Robertsoir Janice Rule. 
A washed-up fiyhter triaa to 
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Gene Barry, ’ Jane t Blair. A 
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To Delegate His W orkload
■  ̂ ------

N E W  D E L H I ,  I  n  d  1 *9prl«n* m »y  b« in action did not allay foara that he
(A P )—Ailing PHm« Miniir 
t*r LAI Bahadur Shastrl 
waa reported in generafly 
good condition today but 
more of his official eched- 
nle was canceled.

For the tirat time there waa a 
public aucgeaUon that the 5»- 
yaar-old prime mlnlater, who 
reportedly waa atrlcken with a  
mild heart attack Friday night, 
ahould delegate aome of hia 
reaponaiblllUea.
. l l io  Timea of India aald no 
prime mlnlater can afford to do 
without a full-time foreign mlh- 
later, aa ShaaM doea. The pa-

Ser called for “ a mdra liberal 
elegation of reaponalbility.”  
Shaatrl, like hia predeceaaor, 

the late Prime Mlnlater Nehru, 
retained the foreign mlnlater'a 
portfolio when he formed hie 
government. He alao aarvea aa 
mlnlater for atomic energy.

A  government apokeaman id- 
pued tiiia atatement^on flhaatrl’a 
condition; “ The prime minia- 
ter'a temperature la near nor
mal now. He slept well last 
night. Hie general condition la 
jpiod and he la chMrful.”

“ In a couple of days the

poalUon to attend to the buai- 
neas of government," an au
thoritative aource said. Sunday 
night, Shastrl's son. Hart, aald 
hia father would need at least 
a month’s rest, and there waa 
specuiaUon aome o f his fides 
would take the relna of gAvem- 
ment ten^rarU y.

The son’s statement indicated 
India was again on the verge of 
a period of temporary leader
ship. After the late' prime min
ister Nehru suffered a stroke In 
January, he tumed\over mai.y 
of the burdens of hid. office to 
Shartrl. Since Shastrl . lacked 
Nehru’s authority, the govern
ment was beset by lndoi!<s‘on.

The government slumped Into 
another leadership crisis when 
Nehru died of a heart attack 
May 27, but it ended quickly 
with Shatri's flection  as prime 
minister June 1.

Shaatrl, SB, is officially re
ported ailing from “ overstrain 
and temperature," but auth
oritative informants said he suf
fered a mild heart attack Fri
day.

’Ihe diminutive prime min
ister almost died of a heart at
tack In 1949. The government’s 
statement on his present condi-

was critically ill
Shastri had been working up 

to 18 hours a day, attempting to 
'Iflve new Impetua to solving the 
country's monumental prob
lems. ‘

A government official said 
Shastri awakened in a cheerful 
mood Sunday. He got out of bed 
to change clothes, had morning 
tea with his family and later 
ate a little rice and butter. In
formants said.

President Sarvepalli Radhak- 
rishnan, Hoipe Minister G. L.Ditie Mil 

B Page I(See Taga Nine)

Poles Asked 
To Aid Peace 
By K ennedy

Events 
In State

Workman Killed 
On.Road Project

HARTFORDf (AP) — A 
60 - year - old ' construction 
worker from Middletown 
was killed instantly today 
when a cable snapped on a 
crane, pouring a bucket
load of concrete on him on 
an East-West highway ac
cess road In West Hartford.

Dead from the accident waa 
Frank Fazzino o f 67 Oak St.

’Treated fo f minor injuries 
from the accident and dismissed 
by Hartfbrd Hospital were: 

Joseph Fortin, 44, o f Soutlw 
.ingrton, chest and knee injuries,

. and Sebastian Civltello, 53,. of 
Cromwell, lacerated rig^t hand 
and right leg. ..

The accident occurred at 
about' 7 ;50 a.m. at one of the 

j  access overpasses In the ’Trout 
' Brook-Park Rd. area.

PRICE SEVEN CENT%:

Will Press

LBJ Links Peace, 
War Preparedness

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Presi-^from honest clash of beliefs or

‘ WARSAW, Poland (A P )—En- ^  . . .  ,
couraged by wildly cheering! Soiaiert L.nargea 
Polish crowds, Robert F. Ken- OXFORD (A P ) — Two sol- 
ntdy called on Communist Po- diers stationed at N IKE  bases 
land Sunday night to help pro- ConnecUcut face Circuit 
mote 'the new thaw in the cold ' C"urt arraignment today on 
war. rape charges.

The U S. attorney general told ^
Foreign Minister Adam Rapac- ’
ki that Poland has a unique op- ®
portuni'ty to supply a bridge of ’ “ eW In
{mderstanding between the Unit- yesterday alter

/

gent Johnson says t )^ , United 
States “ must be p r e y e d  to 
llsk war”  to keep its frestjum, 
yet ready to “ seek Just com pt^ 
m lse" to achieve peace.

71110 waa Johnson's keynote 
message Sunday as he ended a 
three - day trip into Michigan 
and Minnesota. He took up the 
matter of war and peace In his 
only non-political speech of the 
trip, at a Swedish Day fesUvnl 
In Minneapolis.

Facing thousands of cheerlnj 
Minnesotans who stood under 
■hade trees In Minnehaha Park, 
Johnson said;

“ Today, as always, if a na
tion Is to keep Its ^eedom it 
muat be prepared to risk war. 
When naceasary, we will take 
that risk. But as long as I  am 
president, I  will spare neither 
my office nor myself in the 
quest tor peace.”

In South Viet Nam, Johnson 
■aid, “ We are engaged In a 
brutal and bitter struggle for the 
freedom of a friend”  and “ we 
will stand firm to help maintain 
freedom and give them counsel 
and advice and help as neces
sary.”  This was a change from 
his prepared text, which read, 
“ There too, we will use the 
force necessary to help them 
maintain their own freedom."

Johnson had this to say about 
aompromislng East-West differ
ences In the interest of peace:

“ We must remember that dif
ferences with others do not al
ways flow from a desire for 
domination. They can come

News Tidbits
from th* AP Wires

goals. In such cases our 
strength does not, entitle us to 
impose our interest. Rather, our 
desire for peace compels us to 
seek Just compromise."

In discussing "the several 
paths we take to peace,”  John
son made some pointed state
ments about the civil rights 
problem at home In talking 
about ’̂ the ability to adjust dis
putes wHhout the use of force.”

Johnson- said that in the pur
suit of Justifte, the nation can 
find guidance “ here in our own 
epuntry's historic pledge to the 
rule of law.”

(Bfe Page Twelve)

ed States and the Soviet Union.
U.S. sources said Kennedy 

told Rapacki that Poland could 
play a key role in improving 
relations bcause of its mem
bership in the Soviet bloc and 
the strong ties between the Po
lish and Americ'an peoples.

They met for dinner at Jab- 
lonna Palace, a former royal 
hunting lodge 10 miles from 
Warsaw. They also were be
lieved to have discussed the 
German territories seized by 
Poland after World War n. The 
Western allies have not official
ly recognized these as perma
nent Polish territory.

The meeting followed a tri
umphant tour of Warsaw by the 
visiting American despite an of
ficial news blackout on his dr- 
rival.

Poland[s official press and ra- 

(Bee Page Bight)

•
29-yea r-bld mother of one told 
state police both of them raped 
her on a lonely road in Oxford.

The woman, who was not 
identified, told state police she 
got out of her husband’s car on 
Rt. 34 in Newtown after a fight 
and was walking home when 
the soldiers offered her a ride.

She said she got away from 
the soldiers afterward in An- 
sonia. Boulware is stationed In 
Ansonla and Jaudon at New 
Britain.

President Johtison praises Henry Cabot Lodge’s service as ambassador to 
South Viet Nam as he speaks briefly at the White House today with Lodge at 

,,^Jiis side. (A P  Photofax.)

Youths s a Quizzed
".Riehts C a s e - f  c .i t t  X
Boosts Zeal In Southern Hunt

Russia
Oswald

Diary Shows 
Disillusioned

Scranton Telegrams 
r HARTFORD (A P ) Gov 
William W. Scranton “ threw 
some business Western Union', 
way last night.

The Pennsylvania. governor 
said on nationwide television 
that those who supported him 
for the Republican presidential 
nomination ahould send him a 
telegram.

The Hartford office said more
than 200 'calls were handled in _____
the first hour after Scranton’s tsomT f e v .  
televirion appearance. i Marilyn, 19, a, Negro and a

At Bridgeport, a clerk said Radcllffe College'^ student from 
about 80 Scranton telegrams Port Huron, Mich., was one of

I M ERIDIAN, Miss. (A P ) — | 
I “ Certainly, I ’m afraid, everyone 
' la afraid,”  said Marilyn Leon- 
lard, “ but the importance of the 
' Job makes tbem overcome per-

PHILADELPHIA, Miss.

egrai
Havwere handled. Thi New Havm  

office reported a large number 
, of telegrams but refused to say 
how many.

The House tsOtee final con- 
■reeelonal aotton on the elvll 
lights bUI this week as it pushes 
toward a recess In advance of 
Hie Republican NaUonal Con
vention. . . ' .  Laotian Premier 
■ouvanna Phouma says Jha 
Oommunistk are preparing to 
attack his badly outnumbered 
heutrailst/ army at its last 
Stronghold In the strategic 
Plane des Jarrea area.

Sen. Maurine Brown Neu- 
berger, D-Ore., will marry Dr. 
fW lIp  Soloinpn, a psychiatrist 
a t Boston City Hospital, in 
Washington July IS, the • Bos- 

Globe says. . . . The United 
States, Britain, Canada and two 
pso^Westotm Aslan nations 
■tea an hainedlate cease-fire In 
IsMie and call fo r a  withdrawal 
e f  pro-CommiUilst Pathet ta o  

from military positions 
reoently In north-central

DALLAS, Tex. (A P )
Harvey Oswald, the cold war 
double turncoat accused of as
sassinating President John F. 
Kennedy, grew s if bitter about 
the Sqriet Union he once em
braced that he called its leaders 
"sick."

This and other comments on 
his two and a half years in the 
Soviet Union were reported dur
ing the weekend by the Dallas 
Morning News In copyright sto
ries based on 'Oswald's diary 
and other writings.

He was. so disillusioned that 
when arrested Nov. 2 last year 
he would only call himself a 
"M arxist” —in effect retaining 
Communistic theory but reject
ing the form practiced in the 
Soviet Union.

Oswald, 24, was shot to death

Lee<^ferred to the county Jail In Dal
las. Ruby, now 54. is under a 
sentence of death assessed him i 
in March for the slaying of 
Oswald.

Publication of Oswald’s writ
ing brought a demand for an in
vestigation by William A. Mc
Kenzie. lawyer for the widow, 
Marina Oswald.

In a formal news statement, 
the lawyer said Mrs. Oswald 
feels that the material shquld 
not be made public until the 
Warren Commission, investigat
ing the assassination. Issues its 
report.
.McKenzie said he telephoned 

J. Lee Rankin, chief counsel for 
the commission, who assured 
them that the commission did 
not release the material.

Reached by telephone in New 
York, Rankin declared, “ We

Nov. 24 by Jack Ruby, Dallas | don’t tell what the commission
night club operator, as the ac- ---------

man was being Irans-I (See Page Thirteen)

4 Weekend Deaths
By TH E  ASSOCIATED PRESS

Four Connecticut residents 
died as a result of auto acci
dents this weekend. One man 
waa burned fatally as he sat in 
a chair. Another drowned in 
his bathtub.

Richard Moody, 21, o f Bristol 
died early today in Charlotte- 
Hungerford Hospital at Tor- 
rington of injuries he received 
in a car crash Saturday.

Police said Moody was riding 
in a car driven by Bruce E. 
Llmebyrner 21, o f Bristol, 
when it went ’ off Rt. 109 In 
Morris and overturned. Moody 
was pinned underneath the car. 
Roosevelt Howard, 48, o f Nor
wich. was killed Sunday when 
hia car went out o f control on 
Rt. 2 in Bozrah, (lo ck in g  down 
14 wooden highway posts.

A t  West Gloucester, R. L,

(See Page B ight)

—The Mississippi Highway PS' 
trol and FBI agents questioned 
motorists at a roadblock today 
whether they knew an3rthing 
about the three missing civil 
rights workers.

The latest report from the 
.  O'?* roadblock on Highway 21 about

imo^* tln s l Mialissfom "ort^east of Philadel-
informationover the weekend on the sum- j; ’ " __

mer project to push Negro voter had been obUined. 
regis&aUon and education proj- roadblock was set up

near where the civil rights
Oiie hundred and seventy-five' workers burned-out sUtfon wag- 

of the civil righU workers, spe- “T was found last Tuesday, 
da lly  trained at Oxford. Ohio,
had aiYived previously. ► he knew anything about the dis-

One of these, Andy Good fPPearance, or whether he 
man of New York—fuid Michael *‘ "®w anyone who did. 
Schwerner of Brooklyn and j Officers explained that the 
James (Jhaney, a Negro from 1 state highway is only lightly 
Meridian—disappeared mysteri- i  traveled and that some of the 
ously a week ago after driving drivers who passed that area to

(AP)/..York; and James Chaney. 22, a 
~  Meridian Negro, continued in I 

this red clay hill section of east- 
central Mississipfri.

One hundred sailors from the 
Navy's airfield at Meridian re - ,
Jpin'ed the highway patrol and 
FBI to search west of this town 
of S.OOO as other officers 
dragged small lakes an^ 
streams. ,,

Chief investigator Gwin Cole 
of the highway patrol said one 
witness had reported seeing a' 
station wagon near a aide rojid in 
the Bogue Chitto swamp near 
the spot where the burned ve
hicle used by the missing trio 
was found last Tuesday.

The witness. Cole said, spotted 
the station wagou and two men, 
whom he described as "o f siqi- 
ilar appearance” to (Joodman

Side
Flies H o m e  
After Ending 
Saigon Duty

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  
Henry, Cabot Lodge de» 
cliared today that he (Minaid'- 
ered it a higher duty toe 
him to return home and 
fight for the Republican 
presidential nominatiem for 
Gov. William W. Scranton 
than to remain as U.S. am
bassador to South V iet 
Nam.

He told a White House news 
conference, after receiving a 
glowing farewell from Presi
dent Johnson, that he felt the 
war in South Viet Nam was 
"on the track,”  while " I  fe lt 
the Republican party is not en 
the track.”

I Affirming that ^  not be- 
: lieve it was too latd for 8crax»- 
, ton to head off the front-running 
' Sen. Barry Ooldwater for hia 
party’s presidential nomination. 
Lodge strongly indicated ha 
would attempt to enlist former 
President Dwight D. Eisenhow
er’s active support for Scran
ton. r

Lodge helped engineer Eisen
hower’s nomination In 1952.

He said he had been talking to 
the general since 1941,' when 
they were both on Army mar 
neuvers in Louisiana, and that 
)ie was "too old to atop now.**

Lodge returned to a  theme, bs 
: expressed on his arrival four 
hours earlier, at Andrews Air 
Force Base —the duty of botl 
political parties to nominat# 
men who are prudent and not 
impulsive.

He said that the president at 
the United States Is the man 
who makes the decision about 
the use of the atomic bomb.

“ That is something Uiat Is 
very real,”  he said.

"There is a threshoold below 
which no party should go la 
nominating a man for the presi
dency,”  he emphasized.

“ Both parties ahould nomi
nate for president a man who 
is not impulsive or Imprudent.”  

Lodge said he does not expect 
to become the canipalgn man
ager for Scranton but eXpeets 
to do a  little telephoning.

Mea Page Tea)

BuUetins
Culled from AP Wires

•oreen Actors Guild an
nounces (hat contract negotla- 
Mooa wttli television Him pro
ducers have broken down and 
gsIH  Is pnoarlng to strike . . . 
5 r. FasU loichuk, Turkish vlea 

. of Cyptus.deaoribes as 
'  "  a  ssoond peace 

. Oeotge Grivas, 
hero at guerrilla 

Britain.
_ _ _ ceremonies held 

for Ihiae reboUt ehnrehes wMeh 
{qplaoe ohurdies burned down 
to die beat of raolal conflict 
to soulh Georgia oountryslde 
tow sminers ago . . . Vocal 
moap at mSMam driegates and 
(Beta eauttous leadership tanrie 
at annual convention at Na- 
Honal Education Association 
tomr question of brtegratlag 
■tote and loeal aMUatee In ll

Cooper, 
movie star Gary 
■lai to Weetpert 

M. Oonveree, a plaanc 
fat New Tork O ty  . . .

bright for mete pub- 
to Nsto Haven Ralirsed 

toms of mass transporU- 
■  BBW before U.I. esnats, 

ImiBortsllon odHetatof 
..•ovwPrimi 
istom to

into Neshoba Cfounty to look at 
a burned-down Negro church.

Most of the workers, like Mis.s 
Leonard, said they were appre
hensive about coming into the 
highly charged area but were 
determined to go through with 
the program.

"W e expected some incident.s 
but nothing like what i\appcned 
at Philadelphia,”  said Mis.s 
Leonard, who will teach at a 
freedom school. "The news of 
the disappearance of our fellow 
workers depressed us all terri
bly, but it only increased our 
dedication.”

David Kotz, 21, o f Roslyn 
Heights, N.Y., a Harvard stu
dent, said that of the latest 
group of volunteers assigned to 
Mississippi he knew of only five 
who had balked after learning 
of the disappearance of the 
three in Neshoba County.

Kotz said the Council of Fed
erated Organizations, or COFO, 
which Is directing the Mississip
pi project, was “ prepared for 
this sort of thUig but we hardly 
expectedTt to come so quickly.”

"There has been no slacken
ing of enthusiasm,”  he added. 
*Tf anything, our zeal has In- 
ereased.”

Kotz is working out of the

and Schwerner, last Monday be-j 
day might have pas.sed there fore noon. f' ■ "I
last Monday. . 1  least six persons have told

Authorities also probed a re-1 authorities they had passed the ' 
port that two young white men ' site around 11 a.m. last Monday! 
were seen standing beside a sta- and saw nothing.
Uon wagon similar to the one Choctaw Indians confessed 
used by the three civil rights they stripped the hubcaps off 

tworkers shortly before they the burned-out vehicle about 6 
vanished eight days ago. 1

The widespread search for 
clues in the baffling disappear
ance of Michael Schwerner, 24; |
Andy Goodman, 20, both of New

p.m. last Monday- .
Some 278 more summer vol

unteer civil rights workers

(8e« Page Eight)

Last UN  Troops Leave Tomorrow

Grenades Mar Vote 
In Troubled Congo

BACKGROUND: In July, 1980<rer a year of self-imposed exile 
the United Nations rushed the : in Europe.
first of more than 20,000 troops “ I an) convinced that a total 
t.o the Congo after an army mu- and .sincere reconciliation of all 
tiny brought Belgian troops | Congolese is the only chance of 
back to the newly independent: saving this country from misery
African nation.

Tuesday on the fourth an
niversary of the Congo’s inde
pendence, the last U.N. troops 
leave. Clhaos and dissolution 
still threaten the big nation, but 
its army for the Congo nearly 
bankrupted the world organisa
tion and it has had enough.

One of its chief achievements 
was ending the secession of Ka
tanga Province, whose copper 
and cobalt mines are the Congo
lese government’s chief source 
of revenue. Last week the lead
er of Katanga’s secession. Molse

and anarchy,”  the former seces 
sionist told hundreds of cheer
ing Congolese a few hours aft
er he returned Friday.

On Saturday. Security police 
chief Victor Nendaka was 
amazed ta see South Kasai’k 
deposed “ Mulopwe,”  or god - 
emperor, Albert Kalonji, step 
from a plane from Brussels.

(See Page Nine)

Cigarette S a l e s

Modem Army on Ancient Carrier
The powerful, plodding elephent—militegy transport dating back to HannibalA 
day—has proven more effective in South Vietnsjnese jungle warfare than the 
modern' motorised troop carrier. Here an AmericaiiHulvised patrol moves with 

^  pereonMl aboard the native beaata. By oontra^  ̂
1.00(MBile.aii-hoiir plaaea ace alae vaed in tiia ioagb vaa. ,(AV noteiaK.)

(Bee Page Eleven)

Truce Said Near%
In St. AugMBtine

ST. AUGUSTTNE, Fla. (A P )
—The possibility of a truce in 
St. Augustine’s racial conflict 

I loomed today for the first time 
in njHurly two weeks.

A new effort to establish a bi- Tshombe, returned to the Congo 
racial committee of two whites and many speculated he soon D C I O W  Oi> F  I g U r e  
and two Negroes to seek peace would head the central govern 
was reported nearing success, ment.

Community leaders predicted 
Uiat any group would have a dif
ficult Ume,because the middle 
ground has all but disappeared 
in the furious, month-long push 
for ihtegraUon by Negroes and 
the equaUy determined resist
ance by whites,

’There has been almost no 
eommunlcatlon between the two 
ru e s  for more than a week, 
following collapse o f  the first 
attort to find a setUement.

SWIMMER MISSING 
NEW YORK (A P )—A wom

an long distance swimmer 
who left Coney Island fai aa ' 
attempt Sunday to swim the 
Atlantic Is reported missing 
off Fire Island. H ie swim
mer, Brift Sullivan, waa laat 
seen by the escort vessel 
Marine Center at 11:1# p.nu 
about five mUea offshore. Ae- 
cording to the Coast Guard, 
the procedure In the nttempt 
at croasing the Atlantic wns 
for the eaeort vesael to pro- - 
cede the ewimmer by n qnar- 
ter ef n mile and Uien wait 
for her to catch' up. The 
Marine Center, wMch the _ 
Const Guard says was “ Ut-~ 
op Hke a Cbristmaa tree,’ * 
misaad Mlaa SnIUvan at one ot 
the rendezvous.

ESCAPE FROM  LOCKUP 
BRIDGEPORT (A P )— ’Twn 

young men, who had Just 
been bound over to 8kiperior 
Court on bu^lary chiwgee, 
escaped from the Clrtmlt 
Court lockup today. Police'' 
itaid Jerry Ponte, 20, and 
Charles E. "Christos, 31, both 
o f Bridgeport, knocked down' 
a deputy sheriff who was tak- 
iag another prisoner from the 
lockup to the courtroom. ’The 
runaway pair dashed north on 
Broad St. outdistancing their 
pursuers. Ponte and Christoe 
were accused of breaking Into 
a Bridgeport store three 
weeks ago and stealing n 
dosed television sets and 
radios.

By ROPIN MANNOOK .
LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo 

(AP)-r-Tlie last United Nations 
troops are leaving the Ckmgo 
with a bang, from exploding 
grenades lobbed into polling sta
tions and the wedding feast of a  
chief of the Baluba tribe.

The bombs injured nearly IOC) 
people Saturday as the Congo 
(^ n e d  a nationwide referendum 

new constitution. Agricul'___ „  ____  on a
In the first fruitless attempt, i hire Mlnlater Constantin Tahla- 
■t. Johns County grand Ju^ la - Mwana was among the

wounded. '
National reconciliation”  waa

callad for a 80-day truce in pub- 
lie demonsttatloM, after which 
a Mraclal eommlttac would 
have bsea sstobHohsd. I I m  Ne>

the keynote of frensled)potlticli< 
IzR. It  waa Boundad Riost loud' 
]y  by SK • PrssIdsBt Melss 
-  ' a t  Katatoto. kaak alt-

WASHING’rON (A P )—Ameri
cans cut down on their smoking 
by about 18 billion cigarettes 
since a government report 
linked health hazards to smok
ing, the Agriculture Department 
reported today.

The cutback was 8.5 per cent 
below the first sU* months of 
last year.

The department said more 
cigarettes are now being 
smoked in the United Btatea 
than In the period Just after the 
report was released last Jsn. 
11, but probably not as many 
aa before the report.

roll-yeur- 
are haeeiiitof''

Ogus, p iM  
own elgarsttlag'

ESCORTED BY POUCto 
srr. A  U G U S T 1 N E. Fla. 

(A P ) —  More than S(M atato 
poUcMnen, aome holding d o n  
on leashes, escorted SO eii% 
rights derosMstratora failo tlis , 
surf at St. Augustine Beach 
today. The aew aaaault ea tMa 
old city’s racial ImutIm v  caiae 
as the poastoillto s f a  tiues 
loomed' in the loug couMeS 
between Negroes aad whltea 
Penning a wedge, the peUee 
broke tarough a Has e f 10 
w h i t e  seigregatleBlsls aad 
walked lato the water la full 
balferm. There, they formed 
protooHea for' the dsasoastra- 
tor*. The
arouad the riag of 
toiiatlag aad Jaoriag.

r-'

\

P U k N E S O R A M  
H AM ILTON. H e r  at « « •  

(A P )— Two A ir
H jaaoi^eeaM aff'jiu


